
,Up 'n Coming
-Today (Thursday),

business men's coffee at
Carhart Lumber, 9-11 a.m.

-Today, start of three
day district music contest
at Wayne State.

-Today, start of two-day
kindergarten roundupatAl
len, 10-11 a.m.

.....sunday. Lions Club
white elephant sale at
Wayne County fairgrounds.

-Monday, Blue Devil Reo
lays at Wayne State.
-Tue~, Wayrie city

council meets In Woman's
Club room, 7:30 p.m.

-Wednesday, Governor
Norbert Tiemann in Wayne.

-Wednesday, start of
Country ClJJb gQlf league,
4:30 p.mo

NUMBER ONE Hl)N1lRED TWO

\Vork on widening of three
bridges on Highway 15 south of
Wayne is scheduled to begin MaY
11. The bridges are at points 3.5
miles, 5 miles, and 11.5 miles
south..of Wayne.

The Beatric~struCtion Co.
of Beatrice wa awarded the
$88,985.45 contra for the bridge
work, which is expected to take
about 16 weeks to complete.

Traffic wlll be maintained
across the north two brlclges
during construction, but a'detour
wiII be used for the third bridge.
The· detour begins at u. S. 275
north of Pilger, extends north
six miles, then east two miles
to N-15.

Project engineer Cor the Ne
braska De1'8rtment of Roads will
be o. L. Fernau of Wayne.

Representatives of all the
towns in WayneCounty were pres
ent when the Wayne County Fair
Board met recently to plan the
~:~t~. fair scheduled for early I'

Some of the events planned for
the fair, set for Aug. 6-8. are
a teenage rodeo, tractor pulling
contest, ho r se show, annual
barbecue teed and several other
ones which have yet to be worked
out. New this -year is a queen
contest, details of which are still
being worked out.

The group also discussed the
possibility of having a proi!ram
to recognize all families which
have lived 00 the same farm
land since the founding of wayne
County a centur-y ago. The pro
gram would tie into the coonty
centennial this year.

Representatives from Winside,
"HOsklns;-EarrolI and-Wayne"'ar-
tended the meeting. Another
\neetir:g will be he ld shortly to
make more plans for the- coming
celebrations.

,State Plans Work on

Highway 1S Bridges

N,EB'R STA'n:: 111:';;: 0U~:
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tion with her entry was 'Mrs.
Rollie Longe of Wayne. mother
in-law to the Carrol! resident.
Her en try was a bouquet of
flowers made from the thin off
set plates. The flowers. arranged
neatly in a vase, were spray
painted different colors to give
them a lifelike appearance.

Final winner in the cootest was
another Wayne woman, hfrs. F.A.
Kluge• .she sa;)'s the plates work
perfect to make a pyramidal gar
den for her (tOwers. The plates
can be pres sed into the ground
in a large circ Ie to form the
first level, earth can be filled in
and' smalle'r circles can be
formed with the plates. Since the
See WINNERS,_page 6
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This is one of the group of fourth graders at West Elemen
tary ~chool in Wayne who spent P8rt of Tuesday afternoon
cleaning up the schbol grounds as their effort in the Ne
~ional Earth DaV, The youngsters cleaned uP, the area a
day ea:ly because of the possibility of rarrt 'on the!'day for
the n~tl0':lal effort to clean up our environment. The young
sters 10 frrst through fourth grades did the same thing last
spring and as a result they were unable to collect a great
deal of trash th,is,time around. One .bright youth apparently
saw plenty of meaning in the effort, His comment: ,"It's
better .tben sitting in schooL"

Fund Drive Nears $5,000
A total of 111 memorials to the late Fritz Krause of Ponca

lxlosted the total in the fund to help Pete llaberer and others
nke Iilm'-wno 'sUffcr",rom-'klc1ney trouble~ to $4.782~~ The
total is nearly $1,000 higher than the $3,882.50 which was in
the fund G:lC week ago.

Kr.wse, who died recently, asked in hIs wiU that his friends
and relatives give donations to the fund instead of the usual
memorials. Those donations. amounted to $300.

Haberer, the person the fund was initially started for
earlier this year, met the Ponca resident when the\' were to
gether In the intensive care ward in a Sioux Cit; hospital.
Krause' saw the need of Haberer and others like him and made
the decision to ask that donatioos go to Jlaberer.

A total of 49 other donors <:ontrlbuted to the fund over the
plst week. The food is building money which will be used by
the people directing the fund as they see fit. Some of th~
money will go to pay for the artif-lcial kidney machine, which
is now In Sioux Cfty, and the other money may be us~ to help
pay the expenses Haberer will incur each time he has to use
It to stay alive. Some of the mOOey may also be used to help
JD.y the, expenses for other 'people who may have to use the
ma~hine.

Following are the latest contributors to the fund:
Waiter Street, Ray Day, Cecil Wriedt,'Ed Schwartz, Mr.

\ and Mrs. Vernon Broberg, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dangberg,
Frederick Temme. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lentz, Anonymous, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Beckman,

ColUns family, Wayne Sandah~, Rev. F:. ,J. Bernthal, Neil

Sec FUND, page 6

Although it's a long time until
Christmas, Mrs. Hichard Longe
of Carroll had Christmas on her
mind when she began thinking
of ways to use the offset alumi
num plates which The Herald
consumes almost dally.

Mrs. ~e used the thin plates
to make small figures and dec
oratioos for the Christmas tree
or for holiday centerpieces. The
small sections of the offset plates
are easily cut with household
scissors and curved and molded
to form the arms on stars or
the wings 00 ingels. Her entry
in The Herald's contest won her
a free year's subscrIption to the
newstaper.

Aiso winning a free subscrip-

Contest Wi'nners Named

Charles K. Ellis

'Earth Day'
Means Break

,In Routine

VFW Members Hold

Election of Officers

Wayne, State Hosting

3,000 Music Students
Close to 3,000 high school stu

dents will keep Wayne state active
when they arrive today (Thurs~

day) for the start of the District
m music contest.

TIle'students will come from
34 schools across northeast Neo
braska to take part in the com
petition, an annua I event at the
college.- They wUlreceive ratings
fro m the judges at the affair;
certificate8 \ViII be awarded to
those earning superior ratings.

Among the schools who will
be sending sutdents to the com
'petition arc Allen, Emerson-Hub
oord, Laurel, Pender, P90ca,
Sec MUSIC",STUDENTS.~G

Dennis f*tc- was elected com
mander of \TW Post 5291 In
~\'ayne during an election of offi

., cers Qarlier this week. Otic will
'i'. replace Hoy Sommerfeld.

~amed senior vlce-commander
at 'meeting was Lowen John
sQn, r pk'\cl.n,(:" Dennis Otte, and
name junior vice -commander
S' FW, page 6
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Taxes Due
The 1969 real estate

taxes are due, according
to·teooa Ranae, Wayne
County trea,s-urer, with the
flrst half becoming dell~

quent May 1.
Treasurer Bahde noted

t hat the de I inquent taxe s
will draw nine per cent
interest.

Lions' White Elephant, Sale Slated
Donations are still needed if a gas range, a davenport and.

the W~'ne Lions Club white ele- ,,;everaI novelties. .
pha:nt sale Sunday' afternoon is Added incentive to clear away
going to~ be tne success mem- those dust collectors is the free
ber's are hoping for. _ ~ick-tip s~ryi~~..tpe or~ization

That's the word from AI Voor- is providirt again this saturdaY.

M
- 0 Of' hies, chairman of this year's Anybody who wants their dona-
-,~or, y effort to raise ,money for the tioos picked up between 1 and 4

sight clinic to be built In Oma- p.m. this Saturday should call

white man has yet tolearn pol6gical look at the Plains In~ :';':yC~i~ ;~~~~:~le~;~' ::~be~S~h;7~~~~~7ie:t~f~C: Spr!ng rains continue to keep
this: " ••• the- Indian sees the dians. ... 375--1195. Tell the person who falling In our area with more'
lmlversaUty. of__ the . ~o.rld, .na~ !\1S:Q __ini;:lu9J;HLl&..j;M..JJr~t.oL, . The, w~ Ite. elephant sale ..ls~ answers what.,is .beJllg-----(ionated 'prectpftatfm fnrBca st for +ooay
ture. the environment. Whites two articles' by Reuben Sna~edtiled·~~and where to ,piCkit up. Donations Total rainfall In WaYnethls mwth
chop the wor~d....,up and hope to • "Q1e Winnebago's View of CuI- thfil. Th~ St. entrance ~o the can be taken to th,e 'fafrgr9W1ds totals over two In'ehes.
dorninatc_",It. We~':l:r.c .Clnding out tural Differences." Snake relates WaJl1;e COlmty fairgrofmds. Any- tMs SatW:-day afternoon-- ---~~Io.r...,_th~st
now we cannot." '/ his earIx life of traveling ooek body with any ysuablegoodsgath- Members of the or~izatiw week: ---

Contributors to ..the 'TIeview" and f'orth over the central states, erlng dust in theb::, basement ,Of, noted thiLt many more donations Date. m ,
. ,·lnclude Richard C. H~sey, as~ his success in the Grem Berets, attic is, asked to donate.the~~s are needed if the club hopes to April 1'5 62

sistant professor :or DwUsh at his drInking bouts In the large to the servlee or~I'Z8.t1on so raise a large enough dOnation to Apr.1116 62
Wayne "Stale, with a short study <Ill.. after dlschargefljPm the they may be _sold althe aoetlon. help wild the fond for Ihe slgl1l Apr.1l17 56
of John G. NcW1~dt's "A Cycle sefVtce and hIs, Involvement' In Several antiques or, nearoW}- dink.' Any item which is not April 18 52

• or the W~st," ant! M. A. Wag~ social action J?ro-jects. He is now tiques,are 'am~ the items that needed by so~' person may be Aprll19 ~6~
goner, prOfe,ssor oC sociology actively fl:lvolved in several club's have been donated ,to the. club just the thlng"another person Is ApI:1120 40
at W"yne State, with an anthro- -Sev WSC ,REV-lEW, page 6 Cor ,the sale. other l~ems ,are li~~ing for, they'·.noood. April2t· 5~.,

':,"""-'i.'i·",

the Silenf
See HERALD,"paf,(C 6

Injured were William rom:
Gustafson, 18, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Gustafson 0( rural
Emcrsoo, and Paul Jensen, 16,

The second--place photo award·
went tq the neWSIBpe-r for a
picture taken at the site of con
struction of the new St. Mary's
Catholtc Church in Wayne. The
picture was of one of the con~

crete pillars in the Corm ~ a
Cross witb sunlight glancing off
and throwing light rays out trom
the plllar.

The photographY erid 'Of the
contest was new this year.

Representatives of the news·
I2per acceiXed the three awards

and sllent minority In our so-
clety whtbj has been depressed
just as" our other minorities.

But most Important reason for
devot~ a lull Issue to the In",:
dian, notes 'Moul, Is that the
Indian 'OCfers different attitudes
and Ideas for the dominant white
culture to make' use of In ,deal a

ing wUh people and9"r .nvb-on
ment, The American Indian, ~
tore he Was ra~ed'bythe whites,
had little trouble !lying In peace
and .'harmony with nature. says
the,.edftor of th@ "Review." The

ment on some Important is sue
lf he feels the issue was not
touched upon by the quest lons ,

Included in the questions sent
out to those running for posts
on the counc il was one deaiing
wfth industry In Wayne. Another
one deals with the eng lrleer lng
setup in Wayne, offering them
opportunity to comment or criti
cize 00 that setup.

Amorg the queries sent the
candi.dates for the school board
were ones dealing wIth their
stands· on reorganization and
their stands on "blanket raises"

. which come about· when salary
schedules are relled heavily up
on.

The questlon~nswer method
is being used by The Herald
See NOW, page 6

Youth' Dies Sunday as Car Hits Bridge
Funeral services were held son of Mr. and \Irs. Derald

Tue sday afternoon in the St. Jensen of Wakefield.
John's Lutheran Church at Wake- Jensen remains in the Wa.\np
Cleid for 17-year-old Charles K. Hospital while Gustafsoo v,'Us

Ellis, son of Mrs. Etleen Ellis transferred to tile \\'a'kefjpJd
of Wakefield, who died early Sun- Community lIospltal.·JJotf1you{h.~

~~ ;2~?ya3~~:;:~e a:~ :;~h:e::~:Y ;~o::~:O:::::.i:
Ellis was ale of three yooths office sa'l" Tuesday it had not

In tJ.:e westbound 1964 Chevrolet yet been determined who wa~
which went off the north side of driving the vehicle, reRlstered
the tUghway around 2:50 a.m., to Derald or Vera Jensen of

skidded sideways and slammed W~~::~e~.. v. Wentzel W:l~ in

oockwards into the east side of a __ charge-_ of-- t-J-w- ·services- f-Ol· thf> _
----nr'lveway------orIage 'ownel1 oy the Wakefield H1g<lJ. School junior.

State of Nebraslm. The auto -A group of high school.. da~s-
fUpped over the bridge, landing mates, "The Patriots," sanf.:
upright on the west side. Ellis "There Is 1\ Balm in Cile.ad"
was thrown from the vehicle.· and Herbert Ellis sang "!luw

Great Thou Art."
Charles (Chuck) Kevin FlIi~

was born Nov. 13, 1952 at Wake
field where he' spent his entire
life.

Survivors inc-Iude his mother;
his father, Ronald Ellis of I.()l1g
Reach, CaUf.; a sister, Mrs.
R,obert (Coonic) McKinlcyofAus
tip, Texas; two brothers, .Jerry,
stationed with the' Army in Ger·

"Many, and-Kenneth of Wakefield;
and his grandparents, ~. and
Mrs. Fred Schlines of Wakef.ie'ld,

Interment was at the Wakefield
cemetery Lnl.der the direction of
the Bressler Ftnleral Home.

Pallbearers were Pau.! F.aton,
Richard laine, Kim Kline, 1I0b
ert F.aton, Kip Bre.ssler, Dennis
Paul, Lyle Brown, Gary Pres

"tOrr,'Dan Lueders and Kevin Pe
ters.

Classes were dismissed at the
se,(l ·YOUTH 01 ES, pa~c 0'-"

Focuses--On

0----'

Second Class Postage Paid. at. wayne. Nebraska

"

~::£;~:;;~ NU Honors Area Students Tuesday
in 19-55. III.' served on tho board ha, candidate for governor on students from Wakefield, wis-
of directors from 1957 to-1967. the: Republican ticket in the" up- --I ner and Laurel were among 184

Paulsen was largely respon- coming primary election, will University of Nebraska 'Seniors
stble-Ior Atokad youth actlvltfes, ~ be in Wayne to visit with asea who we re cited for superior
F.ach year the Association spon- residents Friday afternoon. scholarship during the' Uriiversi-
sors 20 s c hola r sh l p s in the ·'111e pu,bUc is invited to turn ty'S 42nd annual Honors Convoca-
amount of $t 00 each to encourage ouf-trOt the informal coffee, ached- tioo Tuesday in' the Coliseum.
deserving boys and girls to at- uted for 2:30 at Los' Steak House, The students are Paul Alan Httz
tend college. A total of $1,500 and v is it with the candidate. of Wakefield, college of business
is provided to further .recrea- Batchelder plans on stopping in .ao m tnt s t r at t on, Susan Gail
tiona I activities during the SUJ1l-o Stanton prior to the Wayne visit. Grothe of.-wfsner, teachers cot-
mor months In various communi- lie w~ll stop at the Indian lIil1s Iege , and Owen Charles Gadeken
tics. fie promoted the Assocta- ~:~~~:~_', Club at Beemer rrida} ~~ie~urse.l, college of arts and

tion's purchase of a-Jl Hvcstock -'"
at fairs. . Pfc, Robert L, Oangberg, ' I ~rrlcd and the father of four . They earned superior scholar-

George Paulsen is an ",\ mor-t- ' c 11 ren, Batchelder has been a ship rec nition by ranking In the
can" by choice having been born F W' 'd state senator from the 10th Legis- upper th e per cent or-having
in Denmark, spending his child- ormer- InSI e lativc District in Omaha. llo has been 00 th honor roll each year
hood there. rfe came to ..n merlca Sold.'er K'.II-e"d been a member of the budget since ente ing the University.
and Nebraska in 1921 when he committee Ior rlvc yoar-a.A mem- Hobert .Gene Penn of Wayne,
was about 25 years old. lie was ber of the 'cattona l Council on a sophomore at NU, was among
a rarm laborer, renter 'and then In V.'et N W Crime and Delinquency, he is 1,'\28 students cited for high
landowner. He has entertained ' am or associated with' businesses in scholarship during the Tuesday
Danish and Norwegtan exchange A Wayne family, Mr , and' Mrs. Omaha. I event. He had to ,rank in the upper
students "and sponsored a dis- Gilbert Dangberg, formerly, of 10 per cent of hIS class in order
ptaccd.Latvtan.Iamilz.c. 'JLnU-I'lJnsidC-w"'e-,Mifle<I-la,<e-(oncomChurc:h-Y"OIItb to earn that rank.

The "Outstanding Citizen of Tuesday that-their SOIl, Pfc.Rob- --s--e~i1den~--
See NEN FEEDERS. page 6 ~71~-in~";;;;,;. 20, had been Win at District Meet See AREA STUDENTS. page 6

Hoskins Scouts Set Ile is the third Winside rest- Two young jno mber-s of the County Fair
Old Newspaper Drive dent to die while ssrvlna in the Evangelical Free Church at Con-

Armed Forces In Viet Nam, ac-, cord woo first places and a right PI
Roy Scouts in Hoskins ..have cording to Chris Barghotz, Wayne to advance to state competition an 5 Mad·e

slated a drive tor old newspaper-a County veteran's service offi- during the annua-l northeast dis-
Saturday. It will help lfthe paper's cer , Hooon";\; Wagner, son of trict Free Church youth Fellow-
are bundled or put in a box on Mrs. Alfred Wagner, died May ship nible quizzir1s~ and music
the front porch 'where 'they may 16, 1968, and \'L'1rk S. Witt, son of contest.
be easily seen. by the scouts. Mr. and Mrs, C. O. Witt was The contest was held at New-

Residents are asked to have killed in Viet ream ..xugust 31, man Grove Free Cburrh last
the tapers on their front porches 1969. Saturday, The Concord entries
no later than 9 a.m. Sec SOLDIER KILLED, page G placed second in the overall com-

~:2 - petttton, behind 'stanton and ahead

'N Wfl~ t Ab t .' ?' of the host church.OW, a OU. . .. Winning first places in the
competition were Jeanine Llnn
with her vocal solo In the music
competition and David nIoomwlth
hi&, solo In the instrument com
petition. They will compete in
the state contest at Camp. Polk
00 May t.

School District
Reorganization
Hearings Slated

Two' public hearings regard
ing the dissolving or merg~ of
school dlstrlcts have been slated
for April 30, accdrding to Mrs.
Gladys Porter, Wayne County
superintendent of schools.

There will be a Joint Cedar
Way n e County Reorganization
Committee hearing at 2 p.m. in
the courthouse at Hartingtal to
present a review of the decision
and recommendations of the State
[{eorg'!"izaUonJ·ommittcc oothe
petIi I onproposaTtodiS~lve
Class I SchOOl District No. 75.
Cedar County.' and attach pOr~

tloos to Class·m School District
No. 54, Cedar and Dixon Coun
ties, and porlioos to Class I
School District No. 68 of Wayne
Cmmty. Om Arduser Is chair
St>c REORGANIZATION, page 6

The ,candidates for the Wayne
cttv counctl and the wayne-Car
roll school board ..... all 19 of
them - are being given a chance
to become better known to the
voters through a question-answer
series which The wayne Herald
will soon begin runntrg •

Each of the candidates - 14
for the council and five for the
school board - has been sent
several quesuons which they are
t-O- answer and return to The Her
ald by ~fOflday. :\s soon as we
hav(> the answers of allthecandi~
dates, wew11lbegIn fUn/11ngthem
In tIle newspaper so the people
wffJ be able to use them to help
judge those people runn~ f-or
office.

In addition, each candidate Is
be I.ng gl veri a chance to com--

''Review'' and member ,of the
social science, division at Wayne
state, notes in the introductloo
that a lun Issue was devoted
to the American lndian for sev~

eral reasoos.
He says that we need to:100m

more about the Indian culture
because WaYne State '-ls'geo
graphlcaUy close ...t,o.....the' Saniee
reservation to the noit'hwe8t and
10 Ihe Winnebago and Omahareil"
er~ttons to the east. A!BO,says
MOul, the Amer1can indian has
wtll recently been the invisible

lReview'

7 Seniors Lead
Scholars at WH

George Paulsen of Dakota City
received the No~st Neb'raska
Livestock Feeders Association
Outstanding Stockman Award at
the Association's annual banquet
in Wayne Saturday night~

Paulsen is moat widely known
for his leadership ln 'Atokad as
Seeretarv-Managr-r from 1967 to
1969. He joined the Atokad Hacing
ASsociation when it was formed

HEN Livestock Feeders
Honor Dakota City Man

'Keet..Young People

0" Farm Tractors/
Says Safety Expe.rt .

Thr-ee of· the fl\4' fataltttes
regi5tcred so far in 1970 in Neo
braska as a result of tractor
accidf.>nts were persOns less than
11 years of aRe, a University of
Nebraska Extension safety spe
c\.;lUst reve~ this week.

TC D•.Scl~n~r· said l'<ebraska
has no laws restricting the age

:~e:~t~o~r;'~~ew;~e":')~ ~~~~
farm. "'hus, it's up to the par
ents to make sure theSe yOtmg
}'X>ople are properly trained be
fore they are 'ever placed 00 a
tractor," he pointed out.

SchnIeder also urged JD.rents
to not allow boys or, girls to
ride on tractors, as a substan
tial number of accidents which
occur each year Involve young
sters falling from equipment and
being run over. .

"There Is a wide dtlference
between JD.rents. their attitudes
and sense of values," the ~('

specialist commented. "S 0 m l'

seem·"qutte proud in telling that
their rtve-an~'ycar~ldsdrive
the tractors The concerned Illr
ents are t lose who keep yOll~

people off the tractor lUltll they
are old enough and big enough
to operate the tractor and a Iso
have had the necessary training."

The }M:e,8t Wayne State Col
lege- "Soda! Science RevIew,"
distrtbuted Q1 campus last week,
contalM (or tne first time a
sf!l:rle, unifying theme: the
American Indtan~

Over 60 pages long, the ''Re
view" Includes several articles
CIl the Indlan by people at the
college and· by Indians them
selves. Scattered thr.OU8'hotrt the
publicationare short POeri1~ wrlt~
ten by sixth grade, sttidetii~ .at,
,the Wfnneblgo Public SChool.

Francis Moul, editor or the
, ':,.,-'

WSC

Herald Leads Pack at Awards Luncheon
The Wayne Herald won three used by an otrset newslBper last

awards, Including ffrstIngeneral year and honorabI6 mention for
----exe--e-Uoocc for newsJ:Qpers in ,~he" best advertising Idea used

towns over 2,000 populatlon,dur-' by all newspapers In the state.
log the annual Nebraska Press "The.. award for general ex~

Associatlm be tt e r news1l1per cellence was especially satisfy
contest for 1969 last week. ing to e,veryooe at the newslBper

The three awards were the because or the high standards
most given any newsI:6per in the, se't bythejudgeSj" lIansen-noted.
eompet1tloo. Only twoother news- Newspapers were jU<rged (or that
papers In Nebraska won more award 00 such ~lngB as pleasing
than.ooe award. makeup or ~es. quality or print-
~e newsI2per, pUblished ~y lng and overall news coverage,

J. Alan Cramer and ed».ed oy he said:ltwa8thef1rsttlmesince
t-;orv1n Hansen, also woo second 19,64. that the newspaper wonfirst
place for the best photograph place In general excellerrce.

Seven seniors - "Lirida Ger
ling, Karen ~ier, .Janls Puts,
Muriel !\al, Lynn Jepsen, Laurie
Lueders and Cheryl Kahl-head
the list of students making the
honor roll for' the fifth sixth
weeks at Wakefield High School.
A tctat of 29 students earned
grades high enough to place them

~----'lllJ.hc list. '
others making the honor roll:
Seventh graders, Curtis

Groves, Joan Gustafson and
Debra Lunden; eighth graders,
Mary Boeckenhauer , Kay Dolph,
noona Grose, Cheryl Meyer, Joni
Paul, Doug: Prochaska and Don
na u o bo r t s ; freshmen, ,Jan
Jobnson, Handy Johnson, Barb
I.uhr and Peggi House; sopho
mores, Devon Fischer, Ruth
Gustafson, Cindy l<aI, CarOI)l1
Roberts and Linda Swanson, and
juniors, Hhonda Anderson, Mary
Kaufman and "nne Leonard.

Earoll\{ honorable mention for
the g-rading period were Nand
Carlson, David Hltz and Keith
woodward in the seventh grade;
Jeff Groves, Carotvn Muller ,
Mile s Pear-son, Kathy Pospisil
and Debbie Yost, in the ninth
grade; Mar-vin Hod lak-, Vicki
Carlson, KnUl)' McClain, Carol
Mills and Kay vtctor in the tenth
grade, and Bill Custarson and
P~tty Roberts in the twelfth
grade.

......... p~ges

two sections.
NlNETY-FOlJRrH YEAR •
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Phone 375·1140

"Ginger" $30
A"IO

"Georgi" $2S
(N(;t 'TIJustralcdii

n

Choose from
32 colars!

Closed Mondays

a

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTIONl

Mr,s. Doreen Steffen will be In our
~tore Thursday trom 7 p,m, to 9
p m und Saturday from 1 .p m. to
4fJ,m

Let Doreen help you choose the
right color wig for you and then
she will show you how eosy It 15 to

style and core for' your own

BRENTWOOD" WIG.

211 Mo.n

"BRIiNOA"

$22

LaPorte-MutIng Held Ken Dahl Will Beat
Thirteen members of La Porte IbM d

Club met Wednesday afternoon Country, Cu on ay
at the Woman's Club rooms. Publicity chairman ror ,the
Mrs, Alvin Ander sen was a guest, Country Club women, Mrs. Kent
The business eneettre was Iol- lIall, has announcedtbat Interest
lo'!i~ by carda, with prizes go- E'd' members may meet at the
~ to Mrs; Walter Chinn and Country Club Monday morn~

Mrs. Harry Beckner. ~1a)' 13 at 9 a.m. with Ken Da.hlf'orgolf
me~ting will be---i!L~-.l!~!,n, ~. I·;ur:tbe.~~__
Mr s • Albert Sundell, lX' planned at~tllat ttmo,

"Here is the new look in fashion! A fabulous.
lightw.eight. n~.turaL-lookinilwig. It is styled
for life and looks even better than real hair!
Home washable, with pennanent wave and curl that
doesn'fwash out. Compare today!

sand;a breirkreutz , society editor

~now a[..l*]'l1tQ.T)~.. .famous

BRENTW0000
---STRETCH WIGS

\irs. Stanley l'lorris was host·
ess last \fr_nda,}"aft{:rnpon to the.
Minerva Club meetin~:(. '-F:leven
meml)(>TS wer£> pre!ienl.

.\ l<,tter W:J.S read from a
former memher, \lrs, (~orge

Costarlsan of Ste\'ens Point, Wis.
\fr!';, Yale Kessler, who had the
prORram, ]'evicwcd a couple of
bsues. of "Pictorial (alifornia"
m1gazine. \pdl '27 m'_'etilli: will
be at 2:30 p.m. with \11s • .Joe
Corbit.

Hosts Pitch Club Meet

Mls. Onvllte :-'el:-oo. warne. Kil
patr-Ick is the son of \1r. and .\1r,;.
Lc:>lie KilJXitri{'Il, "'hc'Han.

\fis!> :-'elRoo I.. a senior at thf'
I nlv('rslt,l' of \pbraska, w'her['
slle is affiHate<:l \\1tll ,I.amhda
T'lU h'onorar.\. II('r fianc!:' is a
senior at the I!niversjfy of \'C
braskl, studying ml'tailurgicaJ
e~ineer1J18'.

\lrs. (Xto Saul was hostl':-'''
Monda}' afternoon .to the \1onda~

Pitch Club meeting. Card prizes
",'ere WO!l'-'hy ..,;\frs.n, n, Ilahsen
and \frs. ,Julia Haas. \13y 4 m('et~

lng will be with \1rs, Jolln Sie
vers at 2 p.m.

,.M~~~~t!l.!!...t~tQ.r.ri.s, Has
Minerva Club Monday

K. Nelson,Kilpatrick

Rites Set for August
tate August wedding plans art'

being made by Kathy Lynn xetson
and Nell Kllpatrtck. TIle engage
ment 'has been announced by the
brtde-electts parents, Mr.•,and

i'

by Myrtle AnderiOn

Northeast
Extension

Notes

~tl6PM
" , r

Thur-sday, April 23
Music COOlest, wavne St a t e

College
Th~iphilus Ladles -\1d, chur-ch,

2 p.m. ."
As semblv or God w\le

Fr Idaj, ,\p~il 24
Music Contest, Wayne

College
wavnc F'e d era t e d wornans

(:lutJ;
r;oldel1,;'\>:~ Dinner Club, Mr-s,

Charles llctkes, 1):30 p.rn.
Saturday, April 2.'5

\tusk _C.Ql'Je~a_.YR S
- College

Sundaj , Aoril ~r,

\\ a 3 n e xtarc (olleg-c' musk
camp

\londay, .\pril ~7

'ccwcomor-s Club potluck sup
JX'r with husband!', H p.m.

Fireman's \U\ili.<ll'_I, \h·". l"1t
uross, 8 n.m.

Crace Lutheran Duo tIub win-
---.nc.r-loosCJ:._5ubPC--'=----------- _

Minerva, Mrs. Joe Corblt , 2:30
p.m,

Coterie. 'Irs• -John Aher-n

Betty Loberg Engaged
To Wed R. Bloomquist

Mr. and Ml f;. Reynold E. Lo,
berg, Carroll, announce the en·
gagement and approac~bll rmr
rlage of their _daughter, Bett.r
Rae, to Ra)' Bloomquist, ~oo of
Mr. and Mrs. D.,le, Bloomquist,
Magnet.

MU;fi LobcrK,1:I 1969 IWidolph
PubUc nJgh !·'(:hoo-J g-raduate, al~

tended Lincoln School fX Com,
merce and Is l'm;>loyed with Bank·
ers Life COffiJlan3',Lincoln. lIer
flan('e, a 1969 Handolph High
School graduate, is a student at
the' 'niversity of I\'ebraska. Plans
are being ITk1.de for a <JWle 13
weddIng.

S<\~en at City Sisters
Meeting Held'Mondoy

SM'l.>n members attended' the
C'II.\ Sisters m~('tJng held last
\1ooda) afternoon in the \1rs.
\\'iIIiam Schroeder home. Prizl''''
at cards w'~re wo, bl \frs. \1il
dred Wesl and \ir!>. ·,\bb.1 Back.
\133 11 m\eting will be witll
\frs. (rene B('nshoof, \orfolk, al

:! p.m.

Oven c: lean Ing
Cleaning ovens is a chore ,oat

r' rTl<lny homelT'iakers enjoy. The In
troductiorl of the hlgh-tempera
ture selC~le:.tning o."en a few
years ago was Miled as a boon
to the -homt·rnq.ke-rs. ~ow a low
temperature self-cleaning oven
is, available, in both gaS and
electric ranges'.

The oven t operated at normal
temperature, oxidizes the soli
continually as it is depOsited.
Cleaning--oecurs' al:> -the oven--is
used. There is no smoke or odor
during the cleaning.

A' specially dlilveloped finish
00 'the oven surface stimulates the

-~flijj'l(jf-_tne-sorr::-~ter8 ""
whIle the ~ven~ 15 in operatioo
and there' ls---no--need-for a-num
ber, ot "complex mechanlsmfP.
eUmlnatir¥J the service and main ..
tenance required. (or ,them.
-~ve-~nufacturC-rs~ -.
,lire ~owV1ng - consumers, a
choice" hfgh4-emperature, i1r'
low"!'te; rature 8elf.clean~

ovens' in both gas and 'electric
ranges, Homemakers cms4ter..
fng the' Dtircqaseof a n~w range
should ask their local dealers
for mor e' ,Information and a
d~moni:Jirat.i~ If possible.

The W~yne ll'lebr.) Herald, IhW$J, A!)j1121:1.1976

Twenty Present
For Sermonette I

Drive .s though your Iif. d•.
pended on it _ it does!

j

Twenty senior citizen~ were
present at the center Fridal
afternoon~for the sermooette',
":\ Typic 'Palm Sunda.Y," given
by tile H v. Paul Bussell of the
Un it ed Presb~terfan Church.
\irs. Jolm (h..en~ led group sing
i.ng of Ilymns and sons of Yester
~car. Pal>1.or rlussell furnishl'd
pilltl<j"musk during tundi.

--\t 2 p.m. \\'e<inesdu.\-, -\pril
:19, ~lrs., .lohar will speak ,Uld
show slidel> un ...eniur 'c itb:cns
in India.

-\rranging the ccntel'piete of
fresll f1owel"~ at last week' ') pot
luek dinner \\'as Mrs. Dan' lola·
mer, rather than \1r~, ,John
Owens, a!>was previously stated,
\lrs. Owens offend gra{'c.

Twenty-two m>:mhers and four
guests, \lrs, Edna [)..otso~,

Wayne, \frs. 'larvin Hcwinkle,
Wakefield, and thl! Hev. and Mrs.
'E, ,.\. P.inger, were present for
the Imrinnuel Lutheran Ladles
;~Rt-meetlng-n-efit TIltIrsday after
noon at the church par\ors. The
Rev. A. W. GOOe led devotlms
and Mrs. Binger reported on the
blennia I LWML cooventfoo at
Houston, Texas. Mrs. Reuben
Me-yel'--pv~ vI8i~rt-.

Mrs. Meyef will furnish flowers
for the planters ln, front of the
church.

Mrs. Conrad Wetershauserand
Mrs. Lottie Echtenkamp served.
!\tay 2l ~eting will be at 2 p.m.

• t .' '<'•

Mark i\nniversary,

Birthd~y ot ~i~ner

Miss Maciejewski, a 1911f)
\\a)l1e High School gradulte, and
a 1969 Warne State Colleg-cgrad
uate, is currently teaching in
Las \"~gas, ~ev. Her fiance is a
firernJri with the \'orth l.as Vegas
Fire DeI:llrtrnt.'l1t. The couplea're
makj,rg 'planslQr It _June 6 wed
ding iJI Las Vegas.

Harold !\f.adejewsk::i, \'J'ayne,
anJlOWlc---e-s the--engage-mvnt oC--hIs.
daughter, Carol Ann., to Paul
sterle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
·\ntm sterle, Mentor, Ohio.

160 at Birrhday
Reception Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Jackson.
Wili~e. observed their 45th wed
ding ~iversar,y and the 70th
birthday of Mr. Jac kson, at a
dinner Fr-iday .eventng at Pren
eers', Norfolk. Guests were Mr.
and Mr-s, Alfred Koplin and the
couple's children. the "Char-les
Jackson and Warren ttoltgrew.
families. They have six grand
children.

.Jacksms we·re mnr-rtec April
16, 192.'5, at Winside by the tate
Rev. Bruce \\"yHe,;~and farmed

J::~t.~.~:~~_~run~~~~~~r~~~;;
Irene Iverson 'and ,\ tn-co Koplin.

Corel Otte Wed
To M. Griesch
ln Wayne Church

In a small family ceremoru
Saturday afternoon at Redeemer
Lutheran Church, Wayne', 'Carol
Lavon Otte, daughter of 'Mrs.
~Ia.fJprie 'Ott e, wavne, and the
late Raymond Ot t e, became the
bride .of ~fark Crtesch, son of

• Mr , and: \frs'-l.e""ifo.y Ortesch,
Granby, Colo. The Rev. S. K.
de Fr-eese officiated at the double
ring cerem<1ny. -

Honor attendants for tile couplo
~we.re..-.hath.erinc.-Car-4onl - Con

cord, and xtclvtn (Hutc h) Mer
teo son, Wakefield. The bride
chose for her \~r..dding a street
lCIlJ.,1:h prtnccs s : 51,1 le .drcs s of
white s{l1rk!(! crepe and carried
a v e ll.o w rose noscgav , \1is~

Carlson's d r e s s was stvlec
\bo'..lt rsn gucst-, -utcndcc the' si~liJarl~ of mint green d~ted

open neuse S~nda'~ auernoo- at swiss, and she carr-teo a nose-
Itocccmcr Lutheran Church par- gay of whttc cfu-vsanthcmums anc
lor-s honoring Sophie wtetand'« yellow roses.

~T1)lrthday.C-uests ",.~rcgTe(·t- -"--'-1'"0-'"-ch'Ce"r"'dao-us:-ch7lc~r's wedd1i~-
ed. by Emma Dranse Ika, wttrm \lrs. Otte wore navy blue crepe.
r inn W1.S at the guest book. Mrs. Grtesch had a dress of
Esther t\1.ker and xeva Ectnen- green brocade.
'kamp arranged cards and gifts. ' A wedding SuPpe-r for about 2,)

The program l'~ned with a was held at Les' steak i1ousefol.
so:tg, ",Just 1\<; r·\m,,, The Hev, lowing the.....c.~remo,ly. Mrs. Ger·
S. K. de Free.se !'ipoke and Da- aid Otte, Wayne, and 5;hiefa
vid l..{'sSITk<nlook !llr( in a short Grieseh,. GranbY, Colo., cut and
skit. Lorie LesM'lim -presented a served the cake.
piano nU":lber, "Beautiful T.he bride, a 1968 Wakefield
Savoir ," and ,.\ogle E!lis sang HigJt School graduate, attended
'1low Great Thou ,\11," accom- CE School of Commerrc in Oma-
IEnied by Hae KUKlcr, Poems, ha ~e year and is employed b)
"The ~urse's Prayer" and "rm Carhart Lumber ComiID\Y,
I me," were read 'b.\ Faunefl 'Wayne. The bridegroom was
l.ynch. The clos~ Ilymr was graduated from Granby High
"Blessed ~ the Ti£!"ThatBinds:' Scllool and served in the C.S.Air

Esther Bradley and \ irginia Force, tnrt of thet!meo\'ersehs.
Dra_1selka cui tho biryhda:- cake lIe- is emr1o)'ed b~ Don Goeden
and Frances Arinkm',ij and r-:Is'ie Construction C-omran.\', Wayne,.
Thomscn poured. \\aitl"'{'sses TIle couple art' making thcir home
were Elaine Larson, Lois Hegge- on a farm northeast or \\',tyne.
m,'yer, Sherr;. Tllom,;pn, Ellen
llcineniuln and Irene Jones. Twenty.t'wo Present at

~~~~~e~ j ~th~,I~:r~~:~~it::~;s~ Aid Meeting Thursday
Hell'n Thun, Edna ('aQ, Mar·
gar['t horn and Helen Beckma.n.
Pn~ram r:hairrm.n were Faun

eil Lynch, Lob L-t':-,!;m.ll and
Lydia Thomsen'.

.., ,', .. #.,
C. Maciejewski Will
Wed June 6'In Nevada

A, J: Vander Meulen

Mrs Barelman, Hostess

General ~.cellence Contest
Nebr,uka Press A.ssociation

Siale Award Winner

19~>67

To Garden Club.Mee,t
Mrs. Bernard Baretman was

hostess April 9 to. ,lhe Ro-.::ing
Gardeners Club ml;-etllg. Eight
members answered roll call w!th
April Fool tric:ks. The g-roup de'
dded to becolJle a federated ga r-
den club. •

!\b"s; Allen Splittgerber read
':Sweat of Your Brow, \' and gave
the lesson on birds and bird
houses. .
~ew officers elected were Mrs.

lIa r r y lIeinemann, '-president;
Mrs. SpUttgerber; vice-presi
dent; Mrs. \'irgil Chambers, sec·
reta.ry, and ~1rs, Walter Splitt·
gerber and !\trs. George Bier·
man, ncws reporters.

\lrs. \'al Damme will host
the \fLy 15 ,:;uest da.y mectiry; al
~ p.m.

\ e \~ o(ficer:-, elected at the
First Baptist \\o:l1['n· ... <.;cnice
(;uild m,'eting Vriday evening
were '.frs.Hazel Hre!!lsler,presl
dent; \1r ..,. .John Hearn. vice
preskient.; \~r~, ("3,rlu:-, \,13Ttin,
sccretar) =-treasurer- -ina ~\1rs.

Faye Fleetwood, \\',lit(' Cross
rhairm..-1n';

Thl' group m~1 at the church,
and IW'f{' h(J~ted b3 the outgoing
offic·er ....

, 'la.1 -;- meeting witt-w at ~
p.m \,-ith \lr:-,. Carlo... \13rtin.

Elect New Officers
At WMS Meet Friday

/
NATIONAL NEWSPAPER

Arnold J•. Vander Meulen,
tor-mer convict and dope addict
who turned his !:Jnrl{0Il crime to
become an evangelist, will speak
at 8 p.m. Wednesday, April 29,
at Evangelical Free Chur-ch, Con
cord. 'The announcement is raade
by Pastor Loge -'--of tbo Free
Church. Vander ~le'41en will tell
of hi:" conversion at Chicago's
famed Pachtc 'Carden Mission.
wlrere men at ~fel Trotter and
Billy 'Sunday began new lives.
Followi~ his- renunciation of

crime. Vander Meulen sur-r-end-
----er.ecLto...e-J:Bl,a1ld--was--senten-eed-

to Southern Michigan Prison,
.Iackson, Mich.. on old retcr»
charges. While there he decided"
to enter the ministry and super
vised the pr-Ison Bible ~etTOO1;

which grew from a handful of
inmates to more than 700 stu..
dents. Vander Meulen was par
oled after serving only two years
or his long,sentence, and almost
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Senoing Northeast Nebraska's Greot Farming Ateo

tmmedtatety.began hts evangetts
tic career.

At the Concord meeting, he wlll
s ha re his experiences behind
P,rlson walls and on America's
s'kid rows, and wiU describe the
pr:esent-day ministry of Pacific

._Garden Missions.

Monday Mrs. Club Meet
Held in J. Baier Hame
M~_@ Mrs. HOIp'eExtensioo

Club met Monday eveRiJlg.rwith
Mrs. Lynn Gamble. hostess, in
the home of Mrs. Jerry Baier.
Fifteen members answered roll
ea~l with club tour suggestioos.
Mr's. Grant Halsne became a~

member. " '
Mrs. Baicr and 'Mr-s. larry

Nichols presented the lesson,.
"Papers'in \'our Life." Tile group
discussed the June, 17 counts club
tour to Omaha which will include
viewing new .11OffiCS. lunch at the
West Roads and, stops' at the Skin
ner Mlcaroni Plant, the /Ienr)
J)oonlcy Zoo and a window rronu
facturing company. Supr>er will
be in Fremont and the bus should
arrive home about 1:1 :30 p.m. The
bus will leave from Wayne at 6:30

---a..-m-.- ..
Monday ~1rs. will meet at 11

a.m. Ma)' 1 in the Mrs. Larry
{,:.<lI"lson home to pre~r[' sandt
wJches for the \!layne Count:

)

spr,ing tea to be' he ld at l p.m.
in Winside.

Mrs. Richard '.I'lammer· wfll
ho.st the May 25 meetinga,t8p.m.



Wakefield Hospitai

SMILE!'· Then everybody will
wonder what you're up tn,

DUDE-RANCH

r'!..~!
Open. Nig-hHYI.!!-I-
Starts At Dusk

TOQetherness IS

UULLIT
- ~4/lij()~-- -

13()~~1
. A~()·

CLY()I:

Hold Plont Exchange
For Roll Call Tuesday

Annuat Kick-Off
Breakfast Slated

Altar vases and baskets of
white and yellow gladiolus ap
pointed the altar of Thabor Luth
eran Church, Wausa, for the 7
p.m. wedding Friday of Donna
Mae Skalberg, Wausa, to Wayne
Lange'meier, !'iorfolk. The bride
is the daughter of \IT. and :vIrs.
0011 Skalberg, Wausa. The bride
groom's ~rents are Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Langemeier, Han
dolph.
aficiat~ at the. double ring

rites was the Rev. Drell Bern
hardson, Wausa. Mary ,Jo Cook,
Carroll, sang "Wedding Prayer,"
accom;unied by Charlo:te ,\nder
son, Fremont. Candles were
llc:hted b.y \{det Skalberg, sister
of thiP' bride, and \Iplanie :\n
def'son. Wausa.

Civen in marriage b.\" her
father, the bride appeared in a
toe·llmgth demi-belT gown-of n~'~

Ion m:gilnza fasllioned with higtl
neckline ancfiibsoo girl slee.\'es,
and accented with Chantilly mcc
and yellow ribbon trim. lIer
chapel length mantilla cascaded
from a ,Juliet cap and she carried
a bouquet of yellow sweetheart
roses and white daisies.

Serving her sister as maid of
honor was Alice Skalberg of
Wausa. Bridesmaids were Lois
Brasch, Omaha, and Barbara
Larton, \Iodale, Iowa. Their em
p~e styled gowns of- yellow 01·

ganza were fashioned with mock
coats and featured scoop neck
lInes and full sleeves. F.ach at
tendant carried a single yellow
rose.

ban Gansebom, McLean, was
best man and groomsmen we.t:e
Eugene and Gary I.angemeier,
Wausa. brothers of the bride-

Er~essl"e H o m @m a k {J l'--8'
Club met Tue sdav.witb.Mr-s , Ir
vin Moses. Roll call was answer
ed with a plant and bulb exchange
and' the lucky drawing gift went
to Mrs. Arthur Dranse lka ,

Cards were played with prizes
going to Mrs. Moses and Mrs.
Martin l.age , Mrs. Harvey Rei
bold will host the May 16 meet
ing at Ml1ler's Tea room.

groom. Ushers were -Lynn Gun
deracn, wayne, and Leon Rohde,
Norfolk.
. Plowergtr-l -was Teresa Sau

deo, Chappel, and rtngbearer was
ladies DaY" at the Country Roger Sauder, Chapel,

Club will begin Tuesday with the M:~~ ~:I~:~~~~~t: ;~~~
annualldck-of( !n:.eak!a:st, follow- green lace. sheath with matching
ed by a styl~- show" courtesy of lace ccatvMr-a.Langemeler-wore

:~~e::~~~~::~:~rii'(~~~ a blue sheath wIth beige .acces-
wigs. Country Club women will ,:~~::;laB~~s:.~:~rs had white

:rv';:~e~()d~. F:~e~~r~~~ Mr. and Mrs. Albin W.-Ander-
Tickets will be 75C at the son served as hosts to the re-

door ,- Advance sales are being ~:~\:~;~ ~~Zn~:ld\:~~~~:~
handled by Mrs. Dale Johansen, Ier-, registered guests, and Mr-s,
phone 375-1686. . Leland Ska lbet-g, Mrs. Eugene·

Ladies Day has been changed Langemeter , Mrs. Gary Lange-

:~ ::rwi~l e:;ht~::~~YA:~~~ ,_ meter and Brenda Skalberg ar-
ranged gifts. "

Four Guests Attend '(,I~~~ II;::~~;;a;~or;.n~n~e~:d
Jolly Eight Club Meet the cake aod Mr-s, Harold Stipp

Guests -at the Jolly Eight Club poured. Mr-. and Mrs.Hon Oppltn
meeting held Thursda_~ arternoon ger , Nqrfo lk, served punch. Wait
in the Mrs. Henry "Reihwtsch resses were n~enda Johnson, J()-
home were Mrs. Minnie Hln- lene Johnson, KatJ1Y Prather,
ner-Ich and Helen Hinnerich, Lin- Pam Prather, Diane Munter and
coin, 'Mrs. FA Grubb and Mrs. Polly Johnson. LCW served.
Eleanor-vl'le ithold , Mrs. HeithoId, For her going away ensemble
Mrs. Emma Otto and Mrs, Hin- the bride chose a three-piece suit
ner-Ich won prizes. of olive gneen and beige tweed

May 21 meeting wlll be with with beige accessories, comple-
Mrs. Minnie Ulrich. mented by the Yellow rose cor

sage from her bouquet.
The couple are making their

home at 1401 S. 3rd si., Nor~

folk, where t~e bridegroom is em
ployed as -a welderatVulc-raft.
The bride will continue her stu
dies at Way n e State College,
where she is in her sentqr year.
More SOCIETY, page 4

,~dmittcd; Ruth Boeckenhauer-,
Wakefield; Gladys p o be r t s,
Emer-son: Fdlth Anderson, Wake
field; Maric' Ecke r mann, Emer-Donna Skalberg son; Lmie IIypse, Wakefield;
Earl Steele, Emerson; Emma

Marr·I·-ed Sotur·day- -Nelsoo_ wakerleld: Susan Andersoo,- N6tfotk; William Gustafson,
/' Emerson; Ida HewLnkeT,- WayneT--__ToW. lnnqemeier Irene Mattison, Emer-son: Flor-

ence Gifford, Ponca.
,Dismissed.: Fern Bauman,
Ponca; F. C. Voss, Hoskins;
George ;...tonk, Laurel; ~ul

Bengtson, Wakefield; Edith An
derson, Wakefield; Ruth Boeck
enhauer, Wakefield; Dawn Pe
ters, Wakefield; M1.rie Ecker
mann, EfT\('rson.

M~y 12, 1970

Verna Walter, now Mrs, Sawklns
of California,- rtret met in the
Culton home in the summer of
1933, choosing for its name Park
Hill, the name of a neighboring
school.

The club began as an exten
sion club, but after a couple of
years changed to a social club,
doing sewing for the' Red Cross
and hospital in addition to par
tic-ipating--jn vaeleus .soc.iat func
tions and fund raising projects.
Meetings, first set for the first
Wednesday of each month, were
eventually changed to Tuesday,
and dues, which began at 25<:
per year, had been raised to $1
by the final meeting.

Maintaining an average mem
bership of 20, the club had
throughout the years, a total
membership of 39 women. Char
ter members, all of them active
lUltli the past year, are Mrs._
Bertha Wolter of :-Jorfolk, Mrs.
Louise Schultz, Mrs. Violet Dahl
gren, Mrs. Bes.s..i.e Packer, Mrs.
Susie Miller, Mrs. F.dith Erick
500, ~1rs. Erna Cultoo and Mrs.
Katherine l..und".

Fifty ·Attertd·. OES Meet
Mondoy Evening at Hall

About 50 were present last
Monday evening for the \Vayne
Chapter' 194 OES meeting held
at the ~-1asQnte Hall. Mrs. Alfred
Sydow wa s chairman of the
s~rving committee.

The Grand Chapler m~~t.ing In
Lindoln has been set for \fay 12"
13 and 14. Mrs. Walter Tolman
reported on the !\ebraska Chil
dren's Home. Next meeting will
be \.fay 11. "

Quilt in Dunklau Home
Nine members of the Jolly

Sewing Circle met last Wednes
day afternoon to Quilt Jor their
hostess, Mrs. Alden El\H'lklau.
May 20 gathering will be in the
home 'of Mrs. Kenneth Dtmklau.

Re-Elect

Ride to Planetarium
Offered Wayne Seniors

Mrs. Eldon Bult, Wayne ~nlor
Citizens Center director, has an
nounced that senior citizens in
terested in visiting the Plane
t.arbtm....sbnwat Wa,ynestate.Col-_
lege -S1.lllday ma);" meet at the
center at 3:15 p.m. for a ride.

---VOijrvGfe· will B~ Appretlatea-

(Thll .d .p'I~..for by -L~n. e.hd.)

EXPERIENCED AND EFFICIENT

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATEFOR

-COUNTY T-REASU-Rf-R
L-

Primary£lectio~

LEONA BAADE

Park Hill Club of Wakefield,
after over 30 years of regular
meetings, closed their record
books at a final gathering last
Tuesday afternoon in the home
of Mr s , Rebert Blatchford. Pres
ent for the meetihg were Presi
dent Mrs, Theron Culton, Sec
retarv Mrs, Edith Ertckson and
\irs.·Bessie Packer, Mrs. Susie
\filler and Mrs. Lucille Bartel.

In recent years several of the
older members, now in their RO's,
found getting to meetings was be
comirg an increasing problem,
and newer members found the}
were too occupied with various
activities to devote much time
to the club.

The group, wh i c h was or
i-:anlzed by two neighbors, Kathe
rlne Culton, now Mrs. Lund, and

Couple Making Plans

For·July 25 Wedding
"\ .July 25 wedding at Holy

rrinlty Church, Ilartingtoo, is be
ing planned by Linda Dendinger
and Lonnie Behmer of Norfolk.

The engagement has been an
nounced by the bride-eleet's ~r-

eni;-"·Mr. and Mrs. Mar~Dendln
ger, laurel. Behn:'er Is the sOn
of Mr. and \irs. Lloyd Behmer,
Winside.

Miss Dendinger and her flance
are both graduates of l,I,:aync
state College and are teaching
at the Norfolk Sen lor lligh School,:

ObserVe Anniversary

With Pinner Party
Mr.. and Mrs. Lester Prawitz,

Winside, observed their 25th wed
ding anniversary Sunday with a
dinner party at EI Rancho for

White mums. ten. The guests presented Pia-
Mi. and Mrs. Robert '0. Nel- wltzes a-gift and decorated cake.

son served as hosts at a recep- Prizes at cards were won by
tton for 60 held at the feUolfship Clarence Scheb-rneter, Mrs. AI·
hall following the, ceremV. vin WUlers and Mr. and Mrs.
Mary Ellen Morris registered Prawttz ,
guests and Mrs. --Lee Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Prawitz were
Karen Petersen, assisted by Nan- marr-ied April 15, 1945 at St.
cy and Jeff Backstrom, arranged Paul's- Lutheran Church, Win·
gifts. side, by the Rev. fl. M. Hilpert.

fa~rsf~~~~~c~~~.r~;dan:e~:d ~~~id~v;h:~r:~,~:~~t;~~
the -cake and Mrs. Alberta Er- Mrs. Lee Pfeiffer, Phoerrtx. Ar-lzv-:

:e~v~ur~~·Ch~~':i;I~~~e~a:;;~ Mrs. iJ'ergt Hosts FNO ~
Janet pasebrcock and Nancy Mrs. Robert Bergt was host-
BaokstromvIlonor Circle served. eas last Wednesday evening to

For her going away ensemble the FNO Club meeting. <Mrs.
the bride chose a lime green Rick Lund and Mrs. Maurice
and yellow mated plaid dre~erson Were guests and prizes
and lime green coat ensemble. were woo by Mrs. Richard Arett
The couple took a short wedding and Mrs. Jach March. Mrs. Alan
trip and are making their horne at Cramer will have the April 29
1328 Osage, .A.Dt. 3, Sidney, where meeting.
the bridegroom attends Western Hosts' Coterie Mo"da~

~ehbratka vocational Technical Mrs. Neva Cavanaugh hosted

'. l~ bride attended WayneState ~e ~.mc:nCoterie de~ert br~e
(.olleg~ and was employed as a Str~m:; wa:r::~st. ~s~'JOh~
~Is~~her ~or the Wayne Police Ahern will have the next Mnn-

era men day meeting.

Club Disbands After Meeting 37Years-
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Color Conlole with

liddle-free fine tun.

ing RCA'I odvonced
Automatic "Locked
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-----r:-T.l pin 'poinh the

I;orreet liunol elec
tronically. Tilt' . out
control poner for
C01Y occen
come in and .h!e it.

with a removable corsage.
\-{aid of honor was Rebecca

Larson , Dakota City, who wore
a floor length blue lace gown
styled with softly gathered skirt
and carried a nosegay of aqua
and champagne carnauons ,

Best tT'I..1.n was Jack Buser,
South sioux CIti", and ushers
were uomeo (;uerra, Murrill,
,U1d Michael Kemp, Wayne. 'The
men wore white dinner jackets
and dark trousers.

1- or her daughter's wedding
\-frs. Kemp chose a gray and white
~lckct dress and had a blue carna
tion corsage. ~irs. Klinger wore
a dress of blue lace and had
a corsage of champagne carna
tlons. The altar was appointed
with Inskets of white and yellow
gladiolus and bouquets of blue and

RCA'$ adv-a-nc"d
AUI()m~l'~ "Locked·in"

~'Filii> ninln''I' (,A'f:T)
rH".po ....!~ 1110 COHeC!
~'ijnal eleclfonrcally
Tlit-oul com,ol panlll·
:~'il~~5~caeC~m.Come "\ ,

r
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--,- ----

$499~
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_~O_w,IO_~ price for cons..o.Ie. C.jlOr
wIthfabulOus-A.F~T._ __

You gcl ~ bOIl 1 W d'~\lO"dl p,tlure Pll1~
~uP'-'" powedul }4 000 ~oll (I,a,s,~

(COffillMlllimp":lu'CpOwl',,,,,,Hloth[·,lB"

d;ao selS) Plus a beaul,lul W~lflUI·graH'ed
"'IflY! I'nlsh_ ·N61---ffi---ffl-t-ttonl~ illl.acltve 5Iend--+----OOf--f-+
MOSt ,mpo,lanl 01 alt. you gel Autorna"c
FlneTurlIn9:lheadvanccdlealUlClhal
hcI1l51ak,) lhc gUCSlwQrk 0111 of color
hmlfl9·llscomplclllJyclccll01llC
completel,y aulollallC-.

Come In lor the "R!ghl Now' buyyou'vlI
-belln wlIlllng la,
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CUring

Drive to .t(rive. _ Alive!

Married Saturday evening in
double rtng rites at First tnttcd

......-...L.-L.-Lu~.IW~+-_'"~~~I~~~~~;~'r,\\~~;hte~e~~
Mr. and Mrs. William Kemp,
wayne, and David 11.KlInger,sO!1
of 'fro and Mrs , Lester Klinger,
Morrill. The nov. cecll BUss
officiated at the ceremony. Hob
ert Barr sang-"(tJe Ilcart, One
Ibnd" and "The !..ard's Prayer,"
ac('ompanled by Dianne 01ds.

Civcn In marriage b} herfathC'r
tbe brlde appeared in a floor
lengtll face s.:own ~'yled withflttcd
bodice, tapered bridal sleeves,
~arl and sC'quln frimmC'd neck
line and full ~lace skirt. Her
nvlon tulle-vutt ~llRht to a
h~adpiece of r,uffled lace and
she carri~ an S-shalX!d bouquet
of open yellow l"(Jse~ centered

"The Portlond"
Model·GM·5J9

23" d,og,. 295 Iq. in. pidvf.

SWANSON.TV, and APP~lIANCE

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
Phon", ]7S·lIoo 116 We,~ Jrd

STATE. INSPECTED AND APPROVED,

,~...~ ~~o::;- 4J'&?.(I' .>',
,\., ~ ~ ~~

" .. Af Lowe.sf Prices ¥
~G MINUTE $109
~. STEAKS lb.

Bob Reegs Wed
Scrurde ht
_~ n r-

-'tan Arms, Apt. 206,B40N.Alver,;
non in Tucson, Ariz., arc Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Reeg , who were
rmrr-ted Saturday evening at the
Un ited Presbyterian Church,
Wayne. Mrs. R'ceg, nee ,J9YcC
Kern is the daughter of former

'wayne residents, Mr , and Mrs.
Richard Kern, now of Memphis,

, Tenn. ParCrifs of the bridegroom
are Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Reeg,
Wayne.

The Rev. raul Russell em
elated at tile 7 n.m. double r~
ceremony, Serving as honor at
tendants tor the couple w-ere"
his brother and wife. Mr. and
Mrs. Rill Reeg-, Wayne.

TIle bride wore a princess
style street length dress In JEte
yeUt;>W linen and a flower head
piece. She had an orchid cor
sage. Mrs. PJlI ReegJVQTl;- mint
green Ijnen with a yellow rose
corsage.

The couple were both grad
uated from Wayne High School.
The bride attended Wayne state
('ollege and the bridegroom will
be. graduated in May from the
Lhlversity of Ar-izona,

Shake up your notion of what color TV costs!

-R-CA-pri·ceS-8tEU!Q!lt'

RIGHT NOW!

Winside (oIJple
Mark 50 Years

'Wl1hTrade Prl~e OptionaLWith. Dealer



CLAIROL
KINDNESS

CLAIROL
Great Body

$3.50 Size
j,1
~

SAv~2· 49
MOR

Bob Cutten, Joplin, Mo., was
a dinner guest in the Theron Cul- f}~

ton home Tuesday.
Mrs. C. V. Agler and, her sts

ter-, ~lr's. JOM Kop_hamer,MorrI
son, 111., spent Thursday evening
In.the Theron Cultori home. ,

Mr-, and Mrs. Clem Pogge,
Englewood, canr., arrived frI
day to visit in the Verde! Lund
home.

'The eJttra rich
1liampoo.

PRELL
LIQUID

4-oz. Tube or Jar

Spring

CLAIROL
CONDITIONER

""" Family Size ft.J.'9
"""IT.6S Vo'u;-<l'

ONLY . .

CLAIROL]
Shampo,o

$)99
$2.S0.Volue .....

ONLY

COt!NTY COURT:
April 20, Randal! .1. Schmith,

I Paulina, Iowa. illegal JE,r'king,
fined' $10 and costs of $5. ctty
police, complainant.

April 21, Lorence G. John
son, wayne, reckless dr lvlng,
fined $15 and costs of $5. Cttv
police, complainant. .

MARRIAGE LICENSES:' ~.
April 18, \ftlliam K. Murphy-,

19, Bellevue, and Dtanne M.Mey
er, 21, Wayne.

, April 21, Rodney L. Brogren.
22, Winside, and Claire L. Bleich,
21, Winside.'

NORTHWEST·

Wakefield
by_"'n. Wall.ee Ring

fihon. 287-2620

Graveside Rites
Held in Wakefield

Shane Al!pn. son 'of Mr. and
Mr-s, David Anderson, Norfolk,

DL'-;;THICT C0l1n: died a fe)v hour-s after birth at
April" 16, Judgement: First the Wakefield Hospital Sunday.

Federal Savings and IA1.n As- Graveside - services were con
soctattct of Lincoln, plaintiff, ducted Monday at the Wakefield
vs, F. John Harris .Jr., and Nina: Cemetery by Pastor' Fred Jens
ITar r Is. husband and wife, and son with Bressler Funeral Home

~~r~~s\p'i~I,~Ss~~nd:sd~WITillee'.· d~ in charge. 'Ii'
~, ~ ,,-' lie -Is, 9uh:-'lf.ed.. by liis fDre'fs,

..le-n.d...3.....!:L! 'so Judtemen.LoL _'L~E~her, David l..ee, and grand
~_~ll,183.46 ~s in favor parents, Mr , and \-Srs. Alvorn
oip-bint~__-- __Ander-soq, ,\~!...keiield~_

This routjll.h and t,umble game of Nebraika 'b.h ·wa. one of
the final events on the program at the Physical Education
and ~lympic ?ames presented by 0011 Koe"ig ,.nd Icp"e
155 flf~h and Sixth grade s~...denfs, lilt Rice Auditor,!.uin .r.~j
day nIght. Nebrask. ball is c1o'~ely r"'.r:ed to soccer, l*'ith
th~ youn'!l'der5 riding on 5mall "four·wheel c,uh_' The,y' .re
olllow.d to t!1ro,w, kick or hit the b.1I In order to score.

~round-~OO-~~~_~_~-=-~.!'~vi,itorsviltwed thlt g~mN..

['i GILLETTE

~.I..•..•..,·...I. ,i,. . Jr...:.,.".:.' . Adiustab.~eB/ f--Iechmatlc

L".. ·.; ~.' .'..'" Reg. $2.9S, ..
~_~1!11!!:'.

(

~ ~--

PRlm~t~.,-_~;}~4 ;;j:~;;::~';~ ~~: :';;~;,o,:~~~~.~:V;:,,:~";; ;;;~;;
EFFECTIVE - LOOK TO SAV.MO:R'S!"MORE" top brondprodii<tsfor yolf'
THURSDAY, M personal health and grooming are PRICED TO GIVE BIGGER'VALUE

THRU''f'':-..-. .z: BIGGERSAVINGS.

SATURDAY '0'" .0 ....·"'· .... ·,·,·, r-?-------------

I_for ''''., ".., re/lefof
i· IJemorrlJoiilsO ~

1'..PREPARATION H$159
,OINTMENT '

2-oz. $2.19 Value

ONLY

llnited Presbyterian Church
«. Paul Bussell, IXlstor)

SlUlday, April 26: Worship
~:45 a.m.; church school, 11;
Senior high, 5 p.m.
_ Wednesday, April 29: Chol.r,
, p.m.

St.~nselm's EpiscolXll (-hurch
(,James M. Barnett, f.llstor)

Sunday, 'April 26: Prayer,
10:30 a.m.

, Grace Lutheran Church
\filisouri xvnod

Q':, J. Bcrnthal~ pastor )
Thursdav, April :?-37-+-ire-ttit

t .H.'s 'for Lutheran Family SeT\'~

ice. ho.r c, 1 :30 p.m.: Con~

firmands,7.
Frida)', April 24: Confirma"

tion'"rcview, R',p.m.
Saturday, ,\pril 25: Junior

choir, 9 a,m.; Saturday school
and tonfirmands, 9:30.

Sunday, April 26: Sundav
school and Bible classes, 9a.m:;
No snstbr' s doctrinal information
cla'Ss; \\'orship with confirma
tion, 10.

Monday, ,\pril 27: Duo Club,
Rp.m.

Tuesday, April 28: LWR sew
ing, 1:30 p.m.; church cOWlcil,
8.

WednesdaY, April 2\1: District
mission board, Omaha, 9 a.m.;
Walther League, 7 p.m.; ,"Jenior
,hoir,8. \

Firsyhmcch of Chrtst
(Kenneth Lockling, pastor)

Sunday, April 26: Dible school,
10 a.m.; Communion and worshin,
10:50.

Wednesday, :\pril 29: Pra\'cr
~ing, 7:30 p.m. .

First Trinity Lutheran (,'httrch
\Hs souri Synod

a-~. ..\. Binger, pastor)
Sun d a ,Y, r\pril 26; Sunda.>

school and Blbleelass,9:IGa.m,,;
worship, 10:30,

.'1:30 and 1ft,.
wcdncsdav, Vprii :!~: Council

meeting, ';" u.rn.: (TD Instruc
tion, crado school, ';' p.rn.: vtas s,
1-\; r cn instruction, rrcshman
am! sophomore, S':3fl,

Tiemann Will Stop

In Allen Next Week

-~DUFF£R'URGER-··
THE BEST TH.ING

THAT EVER HAPPEf4CO"
."".~A.BUNl.

Wesleyan Church
a"red Warrington, pastor)

Sunday, April 2£: Stmda.\
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11,
Dahl Ret.irement service, 2_p.m.;
Aduh study, WesleS'!n youth and
children's meeting. 7; evening
services, 7:30.

Tuesday, April 28: W\\rpray·
er, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, AprU 29: Prayer
meeting and Bible study, 8 p.m.

Theophllus Church
(Fred Warrington, pastor)

Thursday, April 23: Cate
chism, 8 p.ffu-

Sunday. April 26: Worship,
9:30 a.m.; Stmday 5chool, 10:30,

Assembb' of God Chutch
(Robert McCown, rnstor)

Sunday. April 26: Sunda.>
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship,
Christ as Baptizer, 11; evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, AprU 29: Bible
study and prayer service. 7:30
p.m.

..
First Baptist Church

(Frank Pedersen; pastor )
Sunday, April 26: Bible school,

9:45 a.m.; worshlp, 11; Bible
hour, 7 :30 p.m.

Wednesday, April 29: \'ohm~

teer choir, 7 p.m.; youth fellow
ship, 7:30; prayer meeting, 8.

st. Mary's Catholic Church
(Paul Begley, pastor)

Weekday Masses: 8:30 a.m.
Friday, Aprlt'24: Men's Club"

8:30 p.m.
Saturday, April 25: Confes

sions. 5 to 5:25 p.m.; Mass and
sermoo. 5:30; Confessioos, 7:30
to 8:30.

Stmday. April26: ~ss, 7a.m.,

vacation church school tratntm,
Emerson, 2:30 p.m.

Tuesday, April 28: WayneMin
isterial -aasoctatlon, 9:31) a.m.

Wednesday, Apr-il 29: Choir,
,7 p.m.

First United Methodtsa Churcb
(Cedi Bliss. pastor)

Sunday, April 26: wor shtp,
8:30 and 11 a.rn.: church school,
9:45; Senior IIi,gl1 L'nited Fellow
ship ("AUF Drive, 4:30 p.m,

Monday, April 2.7; _.•xortbeast
district wsrs spring meettnz,
.';orfolk; Seventh gr-ade confirma
tion, 1:15 p.m.; Coundl on min~

istries, ';":30.
Tuesday, r\pril 2R: God and

Community Scouts, S p.m.
Wednesday, -\pril 29: Inter~

mediate choir. 4:30 p.m.; Junior
High United Fellowship, 6:45;
chancel choir. ';" :30.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
• Missouri Svncx:l

(A. W. ('..ode."!tlstor)
Saturday, April 25: Saturda,'

schooi, 9:30 a.m. .
Sunday,. April 26: Swlday

school, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:30.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
CDoniver Peterson. pastor)

Thursday, April 23: Eighth
grade cat-echetics. 7 p.m.;
Seventh and ninth grade cate-
chetics;8. -.

Sunday. April 26: Sunday
school. 9:15a.m.; wor-ship, 10:30;

Redeemer Lutheran Church
C5.K. de' Freese.pastor)

Saturday, <\pril '25: Pro Deo~

11:15a.m.
Sunday.. April 26: Early serv

ices. 9 a.m.; Aduh J\ible class
and Sunday school. 10; late serv~

ices, 11, Broadcast KTCH.
\\-'ednesday, April 29: Youth

choir, '7 p.m.; Chancel choir;
7:15.

Jacobsen-Redel
Weddinq.HeJd in
Winside April 11

!
'T

(Contiiiued from

OF".NT.~~Rl;;;ST

'.r•• "'.

Exchange Student
Speaker at Tea

Because of batt roads, zion
Lutheran Church Women of Hos
kins hosted the. spring 1.1,\:\11
Zone meeting at St. John's Luth
eran Church near Pierce Tues
day. "About 150 persons were
present with delegates from
Battle' Creek, Meadow Grove,
Madison, Tilden, Pierce, 'cor
f61k and Hoskins.
-~lected-f(JF-a-two-year- term
as president was Mr s , walter
Buss of the Zion Church, Pierce.
Also elected {or two vear-s were
Mrs ..John Liebsae k, - Piercey a s
treasurer and Mrs. Lawrf'nce
Vnkel, Battle Cree-k, public it.>
chairman.

It was announced that the dis
trict convention -would be June 8
and 9 in Riverton. \\/yo. The faJl
Zone rally will be at St. John's
Church, Madison, ()('t. 13. The

~~;u~:~:~r~re~to:~~~h~~~~:~
to support the campus ministry
at Laramie, Wyo.

Pa5tor Jordan Ant of Zion
Church, Hoskins, led devot,Ofls
and the Rev. Walter Buss, Pierce,
in sta lied officers and gave
closing devotions. i\ fellowship
hour was held following the meet
ing at the educatioo.al hall.

Hoskins Is Host

April 15: Mr. and ~lrs. 'Jar
vin Christensen.Laurel, a daugh
ter, Rebecca Ann, 10 IbsJ. 5
oz., Wayne Hospital.

,April 15:~ and Mrs. Rich
ard. Cook, )wayne, a daughter,
Christine Collette, 7 Ibs~--;-15

oz., Wayne Hospital.

Aprll17: Mr. and Mrs. ~oo
Handke, Des ,Moines, Iowa, a
son, 9 lbs., 12 oz. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. James Trout·
man, Winside.

Ad m it t e.d: Otto Gerleman,
Wayne; Mrs. Marvin Chr-Isten-

Tessie Urian, American Field sen, Laurel; Mrs. Richard Cook,
servtce F,:x<=hange High School Wayne; 'Katherine Winterstein.
Student from -the :rhilippine 15- Wayn.e; Mrs. Erwin Hcnschke,
lands, was guesr-epeaker -Fr-I- Wayne; Jean Lutt, wayne: Mrs.
day 'at the annual Dum County Edna Nissen. Wayne; Melissa
Horne Extension. spring tea held Stoltenberg, Wayne; Mrs, Glenn
at the Northeast station. Con- Meyer, Wakefield; Bill Custar-
cord. Miss Urian told of her life son. Emerson; Paul Jensen,
in the Istands abO.tIt school, her Wakefield; ~titzi Henrichs, DLx-
family and 'customs and showed on; Charles Edwards, Laurel;
sUdes of the Philippines. She Mrs. ~err''y Sperj-j, Wayne; 'H
expressed her appreciation for chelle Anderson, Stanton.
being able to go to school in Dismissed: Mr-s, '.\larvin
the United states, and for the Christensen and daughter. Lau-
fine family she lives with' in I rei; Mr s. Richard Cook and
wavnc.. • daughter. wayne: Jean "r.int,

Mrs. Duane Koester was mas- Wayne; Me l t s s a Stoltenberg,
ter of ceremonies and' extended Wayne; "Irs. Glenn Meyer, Wake
a welcome to the.51 women who field; Bill pustafJ.Qn, Eiiierscn:
attended the annual tea. Mrs. - Mitzi Henrichs; Dtxon.- Ho~e
Marvin Anderson. Dixon County Longnecker. Winside; Robert
Council Chairman, who wlll be, Knapp, Ne l l gb: Anna Bright,
a delegate· to the state extension Wayne.
convenHon £'r;{cCOOk this sum-
mer. urged as many members
who could to attend.

Door prizes .were won by
Myrtle Ander-sen, wavne: Mr-s,

_ Marvin' Anderson, Dixon; Mrs.
DuaneKOester; A:1Ieil;Mi'S. Paul
Mille. Newcastle; Mrs. Frank
't'omasoa., Ccecord: \oil'S. Bev
Pr-ltscben, Concord, and Mrs.
Leona Brt, \\!il.~:~:f:ield.

Cousins' Porty Held
Cousins' Party was held Tues

day etternoce in the home of
Mrs. Kenneth Dunklau with twelve
members. Prizes at pitch were
won by Mu. John Lutt, Mrs.
Stena Fammer and Mrs. Lester
Lu t t, Cooperative lunch wa s
served.

May j meeting will be with
Mrs. Willard RIecke.



---

Mrs. Te-d Leapley
Phone 985·2971

Our Lady of Sorrows Church
(Father Eimers)

Stmday, April 26: Mass,9a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mt\m1ard.
Spearfish, S. D., an~ ,vIsiting
In the R. K. Draper home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Jorgenson
and family, Millard, were over
night guests Saturday ill the Mrs.
Margarite Lange home:

'Guests Thursday in the Mrs.
Frank Lorenz home for Mrs.
Dora Griffith's belated bb.thday
were l\1rs. Marie Ahern, Mrs.
Emma Davis and Mrs. Anra Han
sen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Bowers and
family, Denver, arrlvedSaturday
to'visit in the Tom Bowers home
and with other relatives in Car
roll, Wayne and Winside.

a.m.; Sunday school, 11.

Catholic Church
(\Vllliam Whelan, pastor)

Sl.U1day, April 26: Mass. 10
a.m.

Auxiliary Meets
Ladies Auxiliary met Tuesdayrlli% -in-the -Bank-Pa-F-loF-S--w-itfl----

tfw e l v e members. Lunch was
served by Mrs. Delbert Krueger
and Mrs. Clarence Staple man.

Belden

Presbyterian (-hurch
Francis Belate, Omaha,
Synod Hospital Chaplain,

guest speaker
Sunday, April 26: Worship, 9

a'.m.; Sunday school, 10.
_. ---- -_."'.. --,--,"--

Churches -

Hold Jolly Eight Bridge
Mr s, Ted Leapley was host

CS& Thursday evening to Jolly
Eight 'm-idge Club. Mrs. A. J.
Monrard, Spearfish, S. D., and
Mr$. Robert Wobbenhorst were
gu6Sts. Mrs, Wobbenhorst won
·h.wh•

This Is th" girl,', gle, club fr-om Winside High Sc~ool ..
they perforl'~uJd /lu-rlng~lpr1ng concert~ond.Y ennIng In
the cltv .u,di orlum. The group sIng t rea songs: "t=low
Gently, S,ee Afton," /,Wlth II Voice l"sing" and liRe
loice.'''"Also ierf.Pfm.lnl before the audl nee were. sey~."
ether 91-S1uJtS, ~nd solo'h, AeCOrPanytn the group, WI'
Donn. Kruegllr. " I

\

-'i( \;\' '\'

Mrs. Forrest Nettleton
Phone 585~4833

. Methodist Church
(Hobert Swanson, pastor)

Sunday, 'April 26: Worship,
9:30 a.m.j Sunday school,-1>O:30.

SGCial-Neighbor...s-.MoeL,.--------'_. J}ebekah I~e Meets
Soc ia I Neighbors Club met --- -hebekahr..OdgemefFi-IDayeve

Thursday in the home of Mrs. ,ning in the Lodge Hall with 18
Ken Eddie with twelve members. members and seven guests from
Hall call was answered with sug- Rand olph. Randolph members
gestions for fmure roll calls. brought the traveling emblem
Card prizes went -:to Mrs. Ger- to the Belden lodge. "
aId !lale and Mrs. Don F}xlen': Pearl Fish prasented a read-
stedt. Officers were elected as lng, "His-tory-ufijdd1"ett6Wsmp."
follows: 'Mr-s.-Walter ftethwlsch, Ltmch- was -s~vea oy-·M'r----:-and
president, and Mrs. Willis l.age, Mrs. Dan Danielson and Mrs.
secretary-treasurer. May 21 Edna Bell.
meeting will be with Mrs. Walter
Rethwisch.

Churches -

serve va lortes first birthday
and Krusemark's fifth wedding
anniversary were the families
of Raymond Brudigam, Densil
Sebadc, Emil Tarnow, Ed Kruse
mark, Lonnie vtxon and Merle
Krusemark.

Mr , and Mrs. Rconte Kruse
mark entertained Card Club Sun
day night.

~1r. and Mrs. Dick Kai and
Mar], and ScQ1LKrusemark were
guests in thid Clark Kai home
Tuesday evening for Sbawnrs.
twelfth .btrthdav. Mark and Scott
were overnight gue_sts

J
_

Cartoll

~ St. Paul's Lutheranfhurch
OJ. M, Hilpert, pastor)

Saturday, April 25: Saturday
sc.h·oolat Winside, t p.m. to 3:15
p.m~

Stmday, April ,26: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:50.

Mrs. Louis Hansen
Phone 287-2346

Sweet Afton'
:'T

I

I

Hosts Club Wednesda)~

Mrs. Willia m Drlskell was
hostess to Serve AII ExtensIon
Oub Wednesday, April 15. Pres
ent were ten membersandguests,
Mrs. Sandy Otte and Mrs. Charles
Kinney, who became members,
Mrs. laVern Lundahl and Mrs.
Bill Kinney. Roll call was an
swered with favorite spring
flowers.

Mrs. Kenneth Gustafson gave
a report and Mr&. Gus Longe re
pOrted lXrthe April 7 county coun
cil meeting. She alSl) announced
the state convention wln-'be June'
9 to 1l at McCook. The club
tour will be to Omaha June -17.
Leader train,lng lessons for 1971
were chosen.

Soil Stewardship We.ek, a na
tioowide observance which places
emphasis on man's obligation as
stewards 'of the son; water and
other related resources, will be
celebrated locally May J.IO, ac
cording to Werner M.a.nn, chair
man of the Wayne County Soil
and Water Conservation District.

"Resources and Renewal," the
theme orthis year-s observance,
underscores the responsibility
which each citizen has in dealing
with current issues involving ste
wardship of natural resources.
'The- local- sOil- and-water-Ceo
sevatton District and some 3,000
companton districts throughout
the nation, along with their state
and nationlil association~, are
sponsoring the event for_the~6th_
consecut:{Vcyear.

Upon request, the Soil and
Wafer Conservation District will
distribute to churches of all faItb5
the bulletins, inserts and book
lets created particularly for this
year's observance, Mann sakL

r..irs. Gus Longe and l\1rs. Cor-
nelius Leonard presented the les- Jennifer Sahs Baptized
son, "Traffic Emergencies, Pre- Jennifer .Sahs was baptized dur
pare for Th~m." May 20 meeting ing SlUlday morning services' at
will be with Mrs. Paul r.vering- ~'t. Paul's Lutheran Church. The
ham, hostess. Hev. II, M. Iln~rt off-iciated.

Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs.

-£hurches' --- ---'~~~Oro~-s bor~-Feb~-l'i' ~t
st. Paul's Lutheran Church Pontica, Mich., to '1.r. and Mrs.

(E. A, Ringer, past-or) .John Sahs r who ~avc since moved
Saturday, April 25: Confirma- to Lincoln.. .

tion .instructloo, 8:45 a.m. Dinner g uest s Sunday in the
Sunday, April 26: Worship, 9 Cook home were the John Sahs

a.m.j Surlday school, 10.' family, War-ren Sahse-,?and Craig
Cook, Lincoln, Allen Cook,
Wayne, Mr, and Mrs. Gilmore
Sahs and Hoger, Wayne SaIlers,
Pierce, and Mrs. i\, C, Sahs.

';FIQw,~G~f1tly,..

f

"Police Hold School
The Wayne Police Department

is sponsoring a fingerprInt
classification school at the Na':
tional Guard Armory thIs week,
according to Vern Fairchild,
.chief of police, lie said the school
started Mooday -a-nd-wm---eJ1d--F.ri~

day with participants receiving
certificates of completion.

InStructing the all day-classes
Is Harmon ~ren, special <igent
of the Federal Bureau of investi
gation from Lincoln, Area law
enforcement officers were In
vited to attend.

Officers Installed
At-Wakefield PTA

Installation of new offlcersand
a }musIcal recital made up the
Wakef~ld PTA pr~ram Monday
even~ at the Elementary School.
11}ere were approximately 125
in attendance.

Officers lnsta lied wete Dr.
Paul Byers. president; Derwin
IIartman, vice-president; Mrs.
Hobert Twite, secretary, and
Mrs. Merlyn, Holm, treasurer.

The Wakefield IIlgh ~hool
musIc deIXlrtment, under the <ll
rectioo oCI\trs, Lyle Trullinger,
presented a musical recital,
" The president armounced there
would be no May JYfA rneetingas
the grade school will preserit -a
spring musical program 00 that
date.

-vbts and l\ob Russett,
Deb \-Ienkens was student di

r('ctor ass i st ing Mrs. Hetty
llahlquist. .

The pl'oduction was truly 90
minutes of fun.

(;il!Jert Krause and Bill l..angen
berg. \ castl gift wus presented
\fro and !\1rs. Rrummels and
carry-in lunch was served.

\lr. and ~1.rs, Wilfred l'ierce,
\an :'\uys, CaHf., spent Tuesday
to ;"aturday in the Clarence
S('!lr()('der !lome. Beu~n Strat(',
l.iehfield. was a visitor tn the
;"'chroeder home Saturday after
noon. Pierces, Schroeders and
\Tinfon -n~berS' were guests in the
Erwin l1rich home Frlday eve
ning.

\ancy Shipley, Sidney, liafHe
Prince and II. C. Falks, Ann and
Lou Sc!Jeurich wcredinnerguests
Sunday in tile Erwu'lI'1dchhome.

Sunday, April -26: Worship,
9:30 a.m.j SWlday,school, 10:30.

Trlnit,'" Ev. Luth('ran Chureh
(.J. E. Lindquist, pastor)

Sunday, ,\pr'i-t.2i);..i\'orship, to
a.m.; \'otcr's meetmg following
s('rvkes. '

'lion E\', l.utheran Church
(.Jordan F. ,\ rH, pastor)

Sunday, April 26: Worship,
!J a.m.; Sunday school, 10; ham
loaf supper for publle, $1.50 and
75( donations, S to'S p.m.

Hoskins tlnlted \lethodlstChurrh
(.J. F. Saxt<;>n, pastor)

I'riday, ..\pri124: VHSm('etlng,
Saxtoo home, " p.m.

Saturday, April 25: Con'rtrma~
tion classes, T'eace, 9:30-11 :30

~~~~~~~~C:I'1
(.J, F. Saxton, JX1stor)

Frida.v, \pril .24: "It'.; ~taff

meeting, Saxton home, R p.m,
Saturdaj, April 25: Confirma

tion classes, 9:3ll-11 :30 a.m.
Sunday, April 26: Sunday

sC~~~d~~', a':~p';tIW~;~,hl~~n;:)'
s{'hool staff meeting, R p.m.

W('dnesday, April 29: Cholr,
H p.m,

I\'f.e.mbers of the Midland Luth-·
eran College drama dep:rrtment;
Fl."emont, pr~sented scenes from
"Macbeth;" ".Julius Caesar" and
"The Merchant of Venlce-" ,be
fore approxImately 260 Wake
field Public School students AprU'
13 Ii1the ElementarySchoolgym
nasium. '

The program' was spori'sored
''-by, the -National' nonor Society
chapter at Wl,lkefleld. 0., T., Lar
soo,' head or the drama deiXlrt·
mett...at Mld1arw College. has
beCllFtour wttli the plays (01five h1;8., \

I

Wakefield Students
, See Ccillege Drama

~~~4---S.""-.-........~-If:.~e~m~~rtl Set
For Production
By .WHS Seniors

Seniors at Wakefield H 1g h
School have something a little
differerit In store this year in
the way of a class play.

"Would you believe that seven
pollee boats are clo~ing 'in 00

us right now?" ask's Maxwell
Smart of the head at KAOS who
now holds him ~aptive. "When
the master cr-irnlnal finds thi
a little hard to accept, the ~

straight-faced Smart asks, I

"Would you believ-e six?"
With that question this brighf.l!'

comedy-satlre put an expressi~
into the language. "Get Smart,"
a two-ad play, is the ultimate
spoof of all secret agent thr-ill-

~~~. ;~:r:n i~h~:~ ~: ~:::~: I'
the sinister organization known ,
as I\Af:fj rrcrts tbelr most sha~ I; - fj,
rut ulot: "..;' ~... f0*\ r
be~~es~il;;:':,Si~t:~:; ~~s \i)'~ ."
Smart proceeds from one gigantfl .. .,;;;,::-Ii); ,

-r: blunder to another, each, how- ge ~ . ~
ever, somehow turning into a ~ ,4" , ", - ~
ma..,<:te-F-str-oke.- ~."" _j/' .. ~, ~ c ...~ '" ~"'-- ~ /

W .kef'ield sen! s will ~Jsent ../ ;\. ( _ . Scho DIS ".WL.. J twred.--"t.he Wa~w'!!d Fride~onr---
• In,", ~ _ 00 ,--=-~ ,-.~ Tn' Wayne. 011 our were, from left to

~n~ ~~es~_:; i~,he·f~~rrI~~ta~.& _:~~'Ii)--~-~rl';'-~__~~,-' ?~~~O~~;e~::i, V~~?~~iaFr~~~~t,jn~::ct~~~v~ho;~a
School auditorium. Directfi1g1fi~:='~ _ T .. rl't :;,j .» ~ ~~, Debley Greve; Front row: Brett Frevert, Oore:
play are Dennis cr"lppen and 'Mary _ < 1:t lit Bl rey, Jo Ann Giese, Joel Greve, Dennis Bilbrey, Roger
Anno weeks ..-Cast.membeesare - -.--_ _ Myers and Damon He-nschke-, '

~~e/o~n~_;~:lrp~;:; Soil District.Plans
(Jane); Pam Anderson (Myra);
Dave Lehman (Brad); Rich Kline
(Professor Dante); Debbie
Rhode~ (Professor Zalinka); Lyle
Brown (Agent 44), and Tom Ni
cholson (Chief).

Other cast members are Mar
lene MiIls (Miss Finch); Don
Hanson (Hodgkins); Dennis Pau],
(Garth); Bruce Roeber (Man);
Carol Bargholtz (Woman); Lynn
ette Miller (Mary _Wong); Betty
Johnson (Shlr Iey Wong); Cheryl
Kahl (Betsy Wong); Kip Bressler
(Mf: RIg);'"!'I:ancy Leonard (Agent
99.);__ \VarreJl=o,.}ohnson--(Agcnt 1:3.),
and .Ienls Puls (Big Sister).

More characters are Pam
t!l:echt Q.fttle SIster); Kayleen
Christensen (Ann); Barb Fischer
('lill); \atalee Sievers (May);
!\:ancy Siebrandt (Laura); Lauri
Lueders (Princess Ingrid), and
Hili Gu~ia1son (Voice).

\dult admission tickets arc
one dollars; 75 cents for students
in g-rades seven through twelve;
and 2S cents for grade students
from first through sixth grnees.

:~::a~~'.~;:~--~~-r:~~~S~1·~': L'·'-e"·-'-s··'·'I"-·.··e'~,"~-,:_'
senior c las s.

Cake and coffee will be sold
following the production.

/. ,

HOSKINS NEWS
\1rs. IL'uis \stn\lS- Phom; Sfi;1-4412'

Fntt'rtains ( lllh
\-Irs. l-rt'<! HnwHn(')s en[('r·

tained (.;et To {-;.ether{ ard nub
Thursday afternoon, \fr.~. ~or

rif, Langenberg was a ~ucst. !'ilrh
prizes were woo b! 'Irs, Bans
\ !'> milS, ,\1rs. Hutil l..angenJx>rg
and \lrs. ,\. Bruggeman. ~Ia\ ~t

m('eting 'wfil be a'1 p.m, g;le<;t
da~ dinner at !'r('m::.l~r~,

·\ttend \-Iecting I

Pastor John Saxton, \Ir, and
\Irs, nill Fenske arid \Ir. and
'In;. William Wohlfeil attendpd
tl)(' annual I'C'C' state conferent·c'
at First Plymouth Cllurch, I.ln
coin, Friday, Saturday and _"lO1-

day. .

rrarold \\'ulfs, Pierce, .J(-'rrj
SclllH.des, HI <;h a r d l TCgel('r~,
Norfolk, Jean('th;> IIaqs('n;~("Jar.

('nc(-' llamms, Winsld~" \-fr~. El
phla Schf>llorJl)('rJ; ~n~ !Ian<; , ~,~:
musc's wc'r,t'gUt'st" nlllrsda,I'pvP-'

~:)~t' jnf~;lci ~l~~l.~c:~~~~~~~~~:·
hirthda.\.i

were as follows: make-up, Suo
;"milh and \·kki Hohcnstctn.tick
l'l<;, .John \1Jb; pt'OJ-;rams, ,Ion
Hastede, Denllis (;ci;.;er,;~nd \an
C,I Chapman; SOlUld eff;:ts, .John

Surprise Couple .
\eighbors sUl'prlsM \ti;--liilo'

!Virs. Fred Hrummelsat tll('lr nt·w
home Sunday evening,'Pitch waH
played at six tabl('s with prizes
being won b., \lr5. ltarr~

Schwede. Bob Seegl'oor(h'~ \1rs ..

Society -

"II! "*;". ~ (.~: ,,",

;' ~

.. ,

moment," would come charging
through his home \\'-.ith .exactb
the wrong lines of a play he was
rehearsing. Wheeler ....'Us'ven
fLmn.\' ;md tlJ(' audience let ·hi~
know it. tI-

Notably outst.and~ in expr('s·
sive line-work. Sharon ~ohl:x'

5 P k
-- added the expc('tcd obtr\l~h11l'~~couts ic Up of an Inlerfedn" old-mdd ,i"e"

who charged all over the stage

--25-lOns of Old wi~~~~~ ~:~:ttt ~~~:~;:;(.-tl'r~
-P - .. - -S d added an extra zing to the pb.\ '5

! .per afur oy momentum wh I c h carried the
story at a pleasant pace and

I l10y Scouts in Wayne hcldtMir e-nded in a riot of fun in the tllird
6chedu1cd .drive for old news. act. Ellis and Snchau, as Tomm\
(Xlpers and j(.'welry ,<.;aturda)' In and Ted. had ~otten them!'>('l-V('.s
spite of the rain, accordirg to into ,a predicament in arranging
flowan Wiltse, scoutmaster. dates, 50 hadtosuddenlysllwl,\
\"'iltse said the area scduts gaOl- a .drl for "\luscles" O'Hourk(-'
ered a total of 52,200'polmd~ of OJale strivens). ,\5 a result Ellis
~per, ·.but noted "Thts is Way donned female attire, including
-do\tn, The --bo¥s gathered i!bout a wig, <:lnd broke tlll' audipnce
~O,_900 pounds before." It w~s up-with laughter--in -hi-s fol-lowiR,g
t1~thc ralnma,y_~_vC ca\Jseq encounter with "'fllSd('s.'
some residents to believe the Ellis not oi1l) had his audiprif:c
drive would be postponed. " irl' strrchcs.--lauRhing at and with

Scoutmaster Wiltse said if him, but he and the entire -\IIS
there were people who did not .cast sewed up the farce with

:;:: t~~ho~~~;::pe~:~u~ n~.~~:.~I~~~~~ ~~~~m ~\ i lson l,
stfll like to have the scouts pick Deb Menkcns (\1arle (;eorge),
them up, they should call the and f)'vee Koester (played both
Wiltse Mortuan' , or either Verlin \l1s& A 1st (I-ad Ii i I ti ng 5 and
GIaSfi or Rurns McCulloh, and Theresa GanOallturned in sf.llrk
the ~pers will be picked up and ling performances that demanded
stored until the next scheduled ,.genuine versatility of ('motion.
drive. ' Team work made the presenta·

Local residents respooded tton a success. ,\d\'ertisi~ was
well to the plea for old' eye- handled by Catll) DowlirJs::, De
glasses and jewelr}',' Wlhse re- lorcs Asbra and Bob Husst'll.
ported. Ill' said there was a total Those In ehar~e of the food,~le
of from rive to ten pound-s of old following the play were Patti
jewelry tur~bt and 653 IDlrs SulUvcln, Paulette Noe, John Lin-
of old glas}es. _ dahl and Joe Ankeny..

The old,eyeglassesand jewelry ~ Dave Geiger and Hart ,Jorgen~

wllI. be sent to a non-profit or- son were in charge of props.
ganlzatlon called New Eyes for nichard Gensler, Dan Hickman,
the Needy, Lenses are cataI~ed Hichard Kraemer. and Rob Smith"
and kept ready for-those in need took care or the stage.
at no charge. others serving on committees

'Picklepuss!~Nirfety.
__,- --~-IlY M~r1ln Wright

Take. tw~ imagfuai~ve_tl:iel1""'
. agel's; add a groovy old rmid;

stir h1 a -father who Is "a littie'
crazy about acting; season with
a mother, daughter and flashY
.leadlng lady of tlre local tbeatrej.
mix up a tnlxed-uji.boxlng train
er; toss in .a loving suitor, a
blg-eyed,» behind-the-ttmes -girl,
plus a ClmSUS taker, and there
you have if "- "Plcklejmas.'

AHE.m High Sc,hoo,l seniors; dt
"rected by Mrs. 'Betty Dahlquist, ~

presented their three-act comedy
Friday and Saturday eventnasvin
the Al~1) auditorium before hun
dreds of anproctattvesrectercrs,

"Ptcklepuss," written' by wtl
lIam D. F~shcr, is ohyiously one
of those clever productions whtcb
allows its .cast to throwaside
inhibitions 'and ,have areal good
time, at least the -tillS crew ap-
peared; to do .50.____ ~

Mike Ell ls, as lG-year..old

Tommy W..llson,~.an.1.B11Sachau,
pJaying '\is' fr~el:)~l Stokes,
captured their a lencc wttb"
opening .Itoes leading .tn a fight.
AudIences like action and natural
c o nfe s l orf; ElIls' a nd--S,<.i.c~r---_/_---

~_':~d~~-~!=::::;;-~"~-"""/;::"IL'~~~~"",===",,,,,~
in real' life gave these .youthful
actors a tiistin'Ct adVa'ntage in
po'rtraytri two friends on stage,

__~A!!.d JIw__!l!!?J!<m~_!L was tr~i.lte~L!Q.__ ~'

(':*;~~;;:~E~~!~:~ ..... .~.;;!..(.i.'l.·.'.(·i.·.··..r'-
.~e suburb ofa large mid-western ':J1

city. The taste plot is centered If ," ",
;round t~ t;~ te;,nage bofs, .~" "f
T~~:'Saold_maid·aW1;~~',aa~:~ "Z~'" .. ;~ i,.,

::~l~l~~~~~. \~li::~<~d~~~ ~"l);"~J. ,..
(Roger Schubert) into taking
Mary Wilson (I"cl\nn vOn Minderi)
to a dance. Sharon Nobbe, por
traying the nosey old maid with

tgmat. finesse, doesn't approve
or Mary's choice in young men
and therefore procemfs--to--make
several phone calls and "arraree
mems", 011 her own, acting as a
me-woman dating bureau:

('wi \'!'h~ler was assigned the
job of giving hi~- charattet,
Charles Wifson, the .exhuberance
of a f1cdglirg middle-aged actor
who, at alway~ a comical "wrong



Inducted

CarhartHClsts Coffee
Businessmen in Wayne can look

forward to, three Chamber, of_
Commerce coffees withlii the next

- month. 'All coffees, which are held
Irom-ato 11 in the morni~:allC
open to businessmen and their
employees.

T ~;-.- 'fi'hurSdiIy) the coffee
will be held at Carhart Lumber
at 105 Main St. The next two
coffees a r c set Ior Triangle
Finance 00 Thur-sday, May 7,and
at the Senior Citizens Center on
Thursday, May 21.

The coffees were initiated last
fall in an attempt to get the
businessmen better acquainted
with the services and stores of
the other businessmen in the
city.

Wayne Lady Escapes
Mishap Near ,Shales

A Wa)l1,p resident escaped a
one-car accident with minor in
juries around 7:45 a.rn. Monday
approximately two miles souther
Sholes, according to the Wayne
County Sheriff's office which in
vestigated.

Eleanor Jones was northbound
on a countv rood when the 19f)8
Chevrolet she was driving hit a
stick spot ~ the road, according
to the investigating officer, and
rolled OVer into the west ditch.

The auto received extensive
da mage, however the driver,
alone in the car, sustained CI1ly
minor cuts and bruises.

Ir"l1l p;,:.:,' l'

economics: Ly n n t ockwcod of
Ponca and \Ukc 'cave of Pierre,

'l'onlll1\led l rom p:I-';" 1 both in business admlnlstratjon:

Herald -. .. P,fa t e s are Ia ir-Iv side, vtr s, ~:~~c r~rl':"~i~~ ;~~rl~;~;~~~
, __~_-----------.:~recom~endslb"1 th~--lpt:_qf Eill,,:.e.r....~rlng

r Conunued from paue \ I. ~!lt In ha.l.f. Sh(' also notes that and arcbttoctur-e: lIobor-ah David- '.:;::::::.~==~~:.:...__~
during atuncboon in Omaha lri- small strtps of tho pLltrs ('311 crm of "tanton 'cr muol \lr('lar\
day afternoon. 1)(' used as bor-dr-r ('dgil1,l; to pro- of lonc-n, \m', Ha\'enscrort of

The Stanton Heeistcr , publish- ~'ent cras s, and \\e('(ls to ('r('('p I oleridJ-;{> and \ng(.b of
cd and edited by \Iarlin\\arhter, mto a flower gardrn. I'i('rcc, all in .:It''tsand
woo second plan in general ex- \ttIlOlJgIl thr ro~t('st n()\\ ( l:llis of \ lien and K.lrcn
c('lIence for newspapers p:ublish- O\'er, an.1 .ar('a l-rSI?Cnt " ;~n of l'{'ndC'r; bolll iry
e<I in townf. of 1,llon to '1,:999 {',tra smldgC'n of mgC'rIlJlt.' If. tl';tchf'rs ( ,nthia -;u("\
JXlPu1atjon. ;' ,-. wek'()n,1{' ~o pick up onC', of tll(' (h;Jcl', IInebssifi('.d.

Other .l'r('3 Jllnrrs honor(',~ at platC's at fhe Ilcral.d off~cc and \mong those rf'{'('iving !.aW)lOt1-

the Itmcheon WNt> the.'iQllthSioux tr,l, to eoml' llJT.I\lth. dlffel::111 ors during the dd~ was Tkon 11.
Cit)' Star, honorabl{' mcntion in \\a\s to 111.:lh(' II tlsdllt. [he- 1.117ioof J-:mcr.~on. .
thegenerale'Xc('ll~oe-econtcstfor plates s('11 for :;,j I'ent",l:<ll'!' llrJ till' Thoma." "tinson \lIen
newspapers in towns over :?,Illlil \j1nellat(' (omp(-'Iition r ounc i I

:~~ti~'sta~~c;hein P~~v:~: VFW _- ~:~e~~~-'I~.(~ '\\. IubLo;'r"h>dt of

vert ising idea used by any news
paper in the state.

John Pfeil, son of Mr, ..,\d Mrs"
Vernon Pfeil of Norfolk, former,
Iy of Hoskin,_ left th.---Wayn.
S~Ill'ctjv" Service oHice .t 5:30
""m. Tu~sd-.y for Omaha wher.
~:~~~c~~~1nductetJ In~mmt.ry

FUl"d - .
I Con~l'd from page J I

presently is servlng 'on the unt- Pathlzet·s' had the same ob,iec..;,'
ver-slty. staff. ' tives," the speaker stated.

Bowersdescrfbed conditions in Bowers told h1s listeners that-t
eastern Europe dur-Ing 1963, par- Russian schools-bava.a ,p:>1ltlcal l

t Lcu Ia r l y those in, Czecho- officer and an tnstructcr , POUt1~

stovalda, emphasizing thesoctat cal officers teach the humantttes
breakdown of .capltalism, He and u ae geograptu-', English,
noted that 'ITIle sun never shines ' psychology and soctotccy as pott-
behindthe Iron Curtaln'tandwent tical' tools to erode a.student's
ahead--to--exPlain that It was due baste concepts of the home.
to electr-Ified fences, mine fields, church and school. ,
border guards, tower guar-ds and The Colonel expressed his be-
dogsv All of thesec he polntedcut , lief that similar erosive
were used in creatmg· a "no processes are being employed-
man's' land" . '(or security pur· in the United states at this time
poses.ln keeping t-esfdent.s in tire in' an attempt: 10 break down
countr-y, and destroy fundamentalism itt

. Describing Czech ;tgriculturC', the home, church and school.
Jhe Colonel said the farm homes "Where' the erosion-Is the great-
w c r e- c o m m unu l com'plexc,> est, radical groups have more
whorcvthe school took the place svmmthlzor-s," bosafd.
of th.cf}jome. lie stressed that the In concluding his address the
communist ideolog-y of "Fvoj-v- speaker advised, "We ought to
one working to his abHity,cve·I'.I'. look at what we have here 'in
one rcvctvtnz to.hts need" was a Amcr'Ica, I think we have some
complete failure and destrovcd thing great." lie cballenecd his
individual Inntattve, Bow~rs audience to m"liritainthe'5tabili
commented, "The Soviet agr-icul- ty of Amer-Ica through tbc horne,
tum! prccram was a failure and chur-ch and se~ool. ....
quotas were not mot until 1%,')-- Ofricers of theFeeder's Asso-
after- /.) vcars of failure." dation wer-e introduced: John

F:xplah-Jing the rea son for Scrvine', preSident;'BilI ~fcQuls-

quotas .finally being met, the tan, vtce-prestdem: Tom custar- ~~;~~U~Tf:~t T;iilst~s..r:~i:~ o~:~~ :~~~:~wii~niG~r:'~YSt~:
;~::t ~~~i~:ac~:::;~~~~~ t~C:~s~~:~~tar}>,and_\f~1I0Im, H~rald'!> conte!>t" ThE! three winners receive a year's fret>

with '1 little capitalism by giviru:: ~tllsic Ior-r the banquet was !>ub!ocription to the newspaper _

~(~~~U;f q~~s\:'O:~~llf~~~ ~~~C;.hed by. Mer-le Ring at the Winners-
of art acre of land which the,'
could usc for thetr own purpose«.

\oting that the farmers liked
this, and wanted more, resulted

Now -

. " '.':.~EeKE.~:~~···•. ·.1.':'ch iI wak....efield. around':50 a.m.
Youth dltd' and two oth rs _w..:•..:":....::;n.::.iu..:,..:.d:-_W_•..:y_n._.__~__......;.. =-'" _

Youth Dies - Ho b e r t Merchant and James s u.an t .to the petition,; of the
" " , Sfi1rrt1-..·....~ eligible legal votcrs of Districts

(Continued from page II Watclf"rOr the comments be I,:!S and 1.
Wakefield High School Tuesday these people on questions about 1')(' hear ina wlll be )wld be-
afternoon so classmates could current topics affecting' citlr-s fore thc \\'lI:ne·t ount , Commit-
attend the memorial service. and schools. Tentative plans call "tee for ttcoreanlaauoi of School

Y0l:UW Ellis was 'an active par- For the first group of comments Di<;triels at whic-h tilt' I"Cl'Om-

i~~7~ i~ f~~~:;sla~:Vt: - ~~ea~~~ ~~\;:~n~:,rSda}'S is-~~:a!\~~~:~a~~~:lti~:lti~)mr;~it:~~
years; pla} e d basketball his arrd tll[' \\a:,'!1(' t ounr , t ommlucc

--f:~:~m~~i~Y~:':s~~~ 7~s I:sth
: M~~'~~Jll~~(?~r~~t~a: 1) voicr-, to tr.c k~,;±l

::-:~= ~~d~~~~I~~~:i~~~: Randolph, ftandol[Jh '-;t. hands, ,,"d~(I;;)~11'<'l"~ of till! ILI.'nl' (

and was playing again this "ear. ~:t:d ~~'~s~:;~~Jf~i'Ig~:.~l1IfJ \~.!n- [('(-' are j

Toda\"s actidties rrL:ln: \l('rlin

Soldier Killed - competition for mi:\N \ rbl\.a:lr;:~'I~I" l!;Jn'!wr ;L~~
ll'{lOtl/l-lled from pil~e II ~:n~~e~o~~~b:n~n~n;;~~~~,,:r~:~, fJO\qrd 1,Ie!:!-" -

----- LJ. S-.- -Ar-my Officers, accom- 8. a.m. '-;lated (or tillS aft(>rnoon ' '>upt. 1'0r1.('I' qid Tlll'~d:l,\ that
panied by the Hev. ll. \1. Hilpert is the \'0(''11 solos and ensemble!" the<:;c- are 11\1) r;f :diO!Jl ninc
of the St. Paul's Lutheran Church and the bands Cind ()l'('hc<;tl"a~ t h J t
of l,\-'inside, .informcd tIle family ,ompetition. n{'3r fu·
Tuesday evening of their son's Frida\'s sehcdule is the same
death on Saturday. as Thu~sday's ('\('ept that the

da:h:o~~~i~':~:-;~'a~~~:t:::i~~-- :~-,,:~~-,.~~"~~~~Jet::~~"}jj-\~!~
able and had nO information I"e- classes in piano competition.
garding when the veteran's \xxi) Directing this .,ear's cootest
would arrive in the ~tes. is Dr. llaymond heltrXl, rneffi-

Prc. Dangberg, took basic and bel' of the Wavne state facultv.
advanced trnmfu8:JI:t.f.Q..r:t: ..~wis,._,Judges: for th~ events are 'H~~
Wash., last year and was trans- De\'ilbiss~""·-Karl-·-(iOgasch-;-C;an

ferred·to Viet Nam in late Septem- Schlecta and Hegina Id :')(thive for
bet' where he was with the 101st the bands, and Mel Olson, Hob-
Airborne Division. ert Ruetz and Charles Whilhite

The veteran graduated from for thc mixed choruses and glee
Winside nigh School in 1967. lie clubs.

J-ls survived by his parents and
- --a _,-Dennis..at Mead.. Dog .()wnersWarned

[".j ped

/
mak" f"

I () 1 I 1;0-'1 r l'.

lal t~nks
led k{~)wers

Firc Dcpt.

&

Rural Board

t hOSI'

and to tIll' wornlin

\I,'Jlh,thf' S(~~Yln~

Ca~I'hll vt\Lntccr

L.if~tim~Wayne County Reside"t

RICHARD
.. MILLER'j
_~_REPU8UCAN CA~DIDATE FOfr\

L_

Area Students -

';,1.ndahl, f'rancl-s !!auil',.L~ Dlvlsloo ~. Ii, l.ee Foote, L0J11~
'Wt, fIo:WJ)"d \forrls,\nonald DendInger, .. . _ _-f

Larl,-y ECIit(;,."I9-m~"AnonYmoo-s-.- .-\ Iden'''DunkJau, Rkhard
- LtlTn:i~-1t'IfoI(r!Xn-('~sen \melia .')('~«ocde'r, Ctto Llrich,i-larve....
~ Re,UXlI9",,',,\lyih ne~g, Construdlm..~Co., Anthony Imber ,

I "u(.r~ Swansor" :\n<';tlymou~, \-1.'. and \-.ini. Eric C" r1
s~"'and Carl, Fred'D<:\I las, \\.'a.\Oj,< ount)' \J-{J, Be.mle klw-

,ContlnuNl from pa~t· I) ers, W. ,t. Thomas, }, • and ,\fry. Don Draghu, Armin ier-
Wayne area also earned citatloo mann, IlarvC)' H.astooe,', /
for higb scholarship. Those stu- ,_ \-fr. and ~frs. Arnoi~,\t.'(au 'Hobert ~slcllar, \-I,i rClub,
dents: :\rthur I3argholz, Mr. a:n \ s. Dennis Hlecke, Mr and \-lrs.

SenIors - William Riles III of ~Ivln ,\nderson,----Club_~._••'-aA¥1r8,--1~1IBra I, Cent~r--·-/
Pender and noiiny DarliCTorstan~ Circle Club, and Ule Ifrlfnds, nvfi,:hbors and ro' lives of the /
ton, tdh In ~ollege of ag~icul- late Fritz Krause. I /'
ture atxl home eeooomics;St~Yefi· ,I •
Lutz, l..<lurel, engineering and
architecture. '

Juniors - ~Hchael Iluwaldt of
lIandolph, ~1ark Johnson of Car
roll and Charles Plummer Qf
E'merson, all-'in-eng-ine-cr.lng and
arcl-I\tecture; }{ather ine ~1c Krn
ley. of Ponca, James Peder~n

of Laurel and \olary Vostt'Cn of
Pender, all in arts and sciences.

Sophomores -.J err y S<'hrae
del', Laure I, agriculture and
110me,ecooomj(-s; William llapp
ncr of Pender dnd ~flcmel 01
500 of Carroil, both in business
administratlon; .Jame~ ~1allatt,

Laurel, cngincering and ardli
tecture; Catherine Adams of Stan
ton, and .Joelyn \00 of nixon,
both in arts and sciem·l's.

Freshmen - Kath) Bo"o;well ()f

,\lIen and David CoelIer of I'il
g:er-;---bot h-in-aRr-icu ltureand..homc-

"A little bird sings
ex the trouble of the world,
And of his own joy ..'

Part of the "Hevlew" i~ <l list
of nearly 150 booksonth('l\rheri
can Indian whIch are available in
the Librar)' on the college campus.

The "Iteview" also contains
sev.eral POll-Indian articles of
interest. 'rhese include: "Poli
tics in France" by ,John Ward,
a senior business major from
Balston; ''The Piety of a French
Nobleman in the Later \lIddle
Ages" by wsr history professor
Dr. T. II. stevenson; '1)ominoes,
the \'a~ of the Gamc" by Kath
leen Pern, a jtmior elemen4tn
education - major from Council
muffs, and "\'atiO(lal1sm-artd the
Palestinian .\rabs" b) Hobert
\\<'agner, a senior history major
from Ccntra1 City.

S!.hool Mll1inistrator

Returns from Confab

-annualconventionor the' National
SChool Board. A••oclatloo; the

~~••~Ie~:::t~·~b~~
educatIbn•. _,

Noted IIOllIllatlOnblo1<lllst Pa~l .
R. Ehrlh;h ot,stanford ~ver.fty
was ijlel<e~ speakllr10r the
first or the canventfon'.B tour
general s~s:~~s. ,;, ,',

Pther.port~ .• or t~e ·NSI:..~on
ven,fon I"'lJ"I'!' lYer, .... ell
meet1ngB.' extensive, e" 8 or
education supplies and equip.
ment. and entertaln~nt, .

a~;;:c~~r~~t:n0~5~~~~n~d:r
board __ l;rlembcrs, seh001 admin
(gtrators and other J?ublic sctH:M?1
officials from ttJroughiiUtthe Uni
ted states meet ing in San Fran-
cisco recently to analyze and
discuss such educational issues
as drug p.buse, Sex educatloo,
stt1dent and teacher mili~cy.

desegregation. shrtnk~~ hmds,
community control, federal aid
and the role of schools in social
change.

~unr-~""""""""':=,,,,:::.Dl~±~~
Wayne~CarrolF8cnocjr,syste'm--;--
returned (rqm the [our-day con~

Set!
for the meeting ,was' the 30th

_THE OUTSTAN.OING Stockm.n AW,ard, at the North...i
Nebra5ka Livesto-:k Feeder!> AS50ciation banquet was pr~.
scnlt'd to George Paul5en, at right, of Dakota City; He and
hi~ ~jfe accepted the engrilved' plaque from John Servine

,president of NEN Feeders, during after.d'inner ceremonie~
Saturday'n.i.,ght at t!:'--!~__SJlJde!"lt Union building OR the...wayne
State <'ollege Campul,. _

IN OUR BIG

OnJy" \.
I.Days Left

-~o_·-BEXEL V~TAMIN

-2fo-r1·· Sale
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BANKAMERICARD ....

Iymauth 8'Iv'dere
4·or., ower Steering, Pow-
'\ Brakes, Alr ..,

USED PICKUPS
66 C....._. -4x4, _.%-ton

4.Spbed, tr~5.", .'. --.-.

62 Ford Goloxie 500
4·or, Sedan, V-S, Aufomat·
i e

66 C"'evrolet y.-ton
PickuP.
6-cvlin~r>~S~eed Trans.

66 Ford 250
6.Cylinder,. 1·Spee•.',TLUO.D>...-1-_

66 Ford\11J00 '
6·Cylinder;· ~-Spe~d Trans.

6

Wortman
Auto Co.

FORD" MERCURY

"The Hame af
Fine Automobjles"

Wayno Nebr. Ph. "J.J7'~

66 Mercury Montcloi.
4·Dr. Hardtop, Power steer
ing & Brakes, Air.

68 Ford Golaxie 500
4·Dr. Seden, V-S, Automat
ic, Power" Steering; -·-Air
Conditioning.

67 Ford Custom 500
4·Dr. Sed~n. V·8 r·-A-tttomM
tc. Air Conditioning, Radio.

67 Plymouth Fury II
4·Door Sedan, V-S, Auto
matic, Power Steering, Air
Conditioning.

67 Pontioc
4·!?S' ~dan, V·S, Automa.t.

"Te , Power Steering, P-ower
.'?!.rakes.•. Air Conditioning.

63 GMC ,
V-6, 3.Speed·'Transmi"ssion.

, f'"

63 Chevrole~ 'y.-torr--
IS 6-Cylinder, 3-Sp. Trans,

Wide Select!gn of
NEW PICK~PS

64 'Chevrolet Impolo
a-Deer Sedan, V-S, Auto·
me tic ,

64 Ford Thunilerbird
Full Po..J~ Air Cendttlcn

,~ng.

66 Fo;d Goloxie 500
4-Door Sedan, V--8, Auto
matic.

-,

66 oi'dstJ8
4·0r. Sedan, Po,wer Steer

. ;"9, Power Brakes.

6~rd Goloxie 500
4~ooor Sedan, V-S, Auto·
matic.'

69 Mercury Monterey
4·Dr, Sedan, V-B, Automat·
ic , Power Ste'!ring, Power
Brakes, Air Conditionil]9'

68 Ford Custom 500
4-Dr, Seda~, Power Steer
ing, Air Conditioning, Ra
dio. --

69 Ford Galoxie 500
4-Dr. Sedan. Power Steer
ing, Power Brakes, Air Con
dltiGning, Radio.

STOCKADE

purlantall'
10 WORK FOR YOU

Dixon '(ou~tyRoad

Work Included in

Rec:reJltionJ»l'ogram ~
Governor Norbert Tiemann

earlier this week announced that
five and one-half miles of road
in Dixon County has been inc hided
in 18 recreation road projects
totaling 78.9 miles and costing
an, estimated $3.2 million for the
1969-71 biennium.

The work in Dixon County is
on the road east from the North
east Station one mile east of

. Concord.
The projects, selected in co-

operation wit h the Nebraska
Gamc and Parks Commission,
can be completed with available
rends, according to the Nebraska
Department of Heads. The small
er projects will be coordinated
with the proposed State Highway
Program for cost advantage
wherever possible,

The Department said a six
year Recreation Boad Program
will be developed to be com
patible with· tbc stx-vcar State
Highway Program and the six
year Hood and Street Programs
of the counties and cities.

Thousands of Miles
---- --- --- - --

.Of Highway Striping

Planned for 1970

RED BRAND

Crunt. Halsnc of International
ltarvestor in Wayne left Wednes
day for Louisville, Kv., to at
tend a national dealers industrial
product snow which will conclude
Thursday.

T1W Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday•.Apri123, 1970

• RUGGEDSTEELPANELS!
• LOW MAINTENANCE EXPENSE!
• IMPROVED ANIMAL.HEALTtl!

Crowding critters can just keep on crOWding
when they are enclosed With RED BRAND
S'rOCKADE. This 1/4" Galvannealed steel
won't budge. Made with 4" x 8" spacing, 52"
high, easy-lo-erect 16'long panels that allow
for adjustm~nl to-uneven -or-slqpl'ig--grouna."---

I
Business Notes

Former Resident Dies
Word has been received of the

recent death of Walter Stonklng,
Paullina. Iowa. at a Sioux Cfty
hospital. Mr. Stenktng, 76, was a
former .area resident.

Attends Meet1rw:
Mrs. Harold Olson attended the

WCTU executive session at kear
ney Wednesday.•

SOUTHWEST

Wakefield
Mrs. Lawrpnce Ring

Phone 287 ~2620

Lt·
---·••·••••·•·:·•····•··•··•...............:

MY SL~("F:nJ-: TIJ..\!'o:KS TO
friends and relatives for re

membering me with cards, gifts
and flowers while hospitalized in
Sioux (' ity, and to those who
brought food in and he lped in
other ways during my convalc
scencc at horne, Special thanks
to PastorPeterson, Your thousnt-,
rulness will always be remem
bered. Mrs. Erlc Tbompscn, a23

S4lve Monev! . Shop The Wayne
Herald Want- Ads,

Wanted'

Personals
Lr:HOY BREJTKnEUTZ CARF$!

(ave him an opportunity to say
so, Vote May 12. Councilman
for Third Ward. a23

Laurel (( Slates'

Talent Contest Again
The Laurel Cha mber- of Com

merce is again sponsor-ing the
vortbeast vcbraslci ! rome Talent
Show. 111(> show is scboduled
for the Laurel High audltorfum
on June 5,

There will be four catcrrorfc s
of compctitton this year: In
strumental (piano, org-an, instru
ments or combinations), vocal
(solos or groups), specialties
(readings, eOffiedia.ns, vent rHo
quists, Inton or danee ('xhibi
tions, etc,), and children under
12 years of age (;In.\' talent).
(llly restriction on entries is
that last yeal·'s winners ma~

not compete.
First plaee in the cOffi[)Ctition

will receive a trophy and a $50
s'1vlngs Bond, The nmner-Ilpwill
receive a $25 savings Bond, and
the remaining winners wHi be
awarded plaqu~s.

Applications, to take' !XIrt in
the contest, which can be ob
tained from area neWSiXlpers,
must be mailed to Mrs, Robert
Llllard of Laurel. Auditions wilt
be held at the Laurel auditorium
May 28 and 29.

I \VISH TO TIL\NK my many
friends, relatives and neigh

bors for the Clowers, gifts, cards
and visits during my stay In the
hospital and at home following
my operation. They were all
greatly appreciated. Brian Hoff
man; a23

WANTED: People like us
need help in gaining a new

figure. Blue Swinging TOPS. for
information, phone 375-3171 or
37.')..2962. a23t2

COLLEGE MI\N -NEEDSan apart
merit or room as soon aspos

slble, for summer school. Phone
494-3183, South SI011x City, Nebr.

. a16t3

I WLSIJ TO THANK my relatives
and friends for the cards and

flowers 1 received while I was a

_ r~i:~\_~t~:s ~~~yn~r.HO~::~

03tf

* Fire
-*-L,ol>ility

.~"'''''-'nd and Ex
tended·Coverage

Phont' 37:.3,~!j
J17If

MOVING?

PIERCECOUNTYfARMERS
I MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.

Wayne A.e~t: Merlin I, F~evert, Rt, 1, Wayne

L, ~" ".!"Phone 582.3385 ;...., Plainview, Nebruka

Across from IJost Office Henry Stark, Sccret'ary

[lOll I L1kl' C'l,;]fH'('" 1IIIh

l'al~';Jhk ht'lol1glllg,
\10\ (' \\1\11 r\l'ru :\l:l)flo\'\l'r
·\nH'riei!'~ Jl:o,1

ml'ndl'rI Illll\('r

PRESCRIPTIONS
Thl' most important thing:
we do IS to £Ill your doclor's
RX for you

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2<J22

Ford·J\l('p'llr1 Dealer
J19 F:a sL :lrd Ph 3'5·3'!lO

PlANO TlfNIN(;, HEPArR and
regulation. Prompt service and

reasonable rat e s, Phone stan
Wingett, 256-3759, . j29tf

Misc. Services

WANTED: -womentor full tlme
WClf".lt.'oo our egg breaking line.

$1.60 per hour. time alRt---lmlC
over 40 hours. ;tpply. in person.
Milton G. wajdtaurn, Wakefield,
Nebr. a18t1

PICTURE FRAMES made to
, orde'i-; See our complete selec~

tions for Frame types and hang
Ing hardware. Carhart Lumber
Co. ..

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

WANTED: Women[ornlghtwork.
Apply In person to Milton G.

waldbaum Co., Wakefield. Nebr.
s18te

Help Wanted

FOR HENT; Apartment, close in,
spacious five room, ground

floor. Reasonable rent for the
right family. Phone 37,')..1551.

a23t2

For Rent

p!\l., rmle a ae MlI.~l'Hll!" 4 door
Ford Serlan-,., St,l!JOn W;J~,m ..,

Avmtnbte

•
APARTMENT FOR RENT: Avall-

able: May 1. Contact Les- Lutt,
Hotel Morrison, 375-3300.

FOR RE~T: Half af a quonset
~uplex. unfurnished. $40 per

month. rPhone 375-2512. a 16t3

FOR RENT: Sleep.trig rooms.$35
per month..- other r9Qms with

bathroom tactllttes, $65 per
month. See Lea Lutt, Hotel Mor
rison, ,or phone 375-3300. ni3tf

~ FOR RENT: One or tW6 bed-
room air conditioned apart

ments, refrigerator and range
Incli:tdM, one block from eel
~e. available immediately.
Property Exchange, 112 Profes
ljlonal Building. aZtf

--~F~OR~'RENr: fra"kes wa~~ANTED !O·BlJY: stacked al-
dlUmers. fully B.aorrattc. lite falfa hay. Dixon County Feed

time glBrantee.;al1slzel,. for'as Lot, Allen. Nebr. Phone 6350-
~11lt...- .. ~.;JfO:JlOrmmih.SwolI-__Jl~41J~ j26_tf

r:'90:' & Aj)pllance. oA:1,· j~~ WANTED: College student to
share ba a e m e nt apartment.

Available now. Phone :375-3388.
a2Ot3

a21f

RESIDENTIAL

, CQMME RC.IAl

FOR SALE

375·3239·_ •
512 Oak Drive

FOR SALE:

Homes for Sale

112 WEST JRD STREET

3752145

SPilCIOU~ all brl('k hOt1ll', llear
~\('\\, will1 on'r :!,(}()() ~q f! IJr
living ~pacc A r('al '1ualll.\
home

New hOlTll's JlL"t r(JJllplell'd. c1()~ ...
to cIty schools

Llkl' nl'\\', Lhrt'c bedroom home
wIlh ba~en1('nt apartmenl, ill

ldch~'d garagc_ and a doubll' ~a r·
:lgl' HI baek I

Nice older three 1J('(lmom hOllle

~ft~\f~'~--ii~id' b~Ih~~~~tJ.mi~l~'I~ - Abler Transfer, Inc
of town Wayne :-';('hr

f"our hedroom hOnl('. dOse to
eity schooJ.o, A l{ll of home (In ;I

corner lot
Two bedroom bungalow 57,000

~;d~:~1 a·~~~~oall~c~~c~hi.ln:hU;~
_Tn!ddle of lawn, A good J;~iyt

Also. income property 11vail a-hil'

NEW USTING

-lEO SIEBRANDT

j,

MOLLER 'AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

l10 acres loe<lte-d south of wavnc
and'. mile from Hrwnv 15 il:l~
hevn under good rotation and is
a good producer, Ha-, been
~ign('d up for gov('rllmen~ pro
gram for 1970. Low interl'st loan
may h(' assumed by ~archaser

For mon informa!inn phone 315
:!In:l hl'lwcen 5 and 7 p.m

aZ,lU

,l--'.'Ulg room-dmmn room area,
na-u-r bedrool!l twu Tllln
rO'''IIl~ All moder-n farl!itlcs
MIl!'\;'Y tJe!Wt"'1l Weigand Ma
~~l;~ ann [)l'\'LI'~ N,(~~I RC:'oort

Real' Estate

WEST POI:"T NEHHASK,\

Ph"on{' :\11~2571 for apPollltn~cllt
_ a l~t

F O,R SA LE: large house in
~akeneld, at 616 Michener;

Large carrier lot. Phone Zg7
2068 after $ p.m. or Saturdays.

a2lf

Phone 3~5-332S

,,~
i F
'. I

I

\.:.

FOH S,.\LE: 1964 Peugeot sedan.
Comfort with economy. Phone

375-1551. a23

""DRSA LE: 1967four--door sedan
de Ville Cadillac; white with

black vinyl top. See Mern Morel-
horst. 37~3363. m26t1

Mobile Homes
FOR SALE: 196610><50 mobUe

home. tAle block rrom college.
Prefer married couple. Call after
4:30 p,m, 37:;'2287, a2t1

FOR SALE: Two saddles and
one bridle. Best offer buys~

Arland Aurich. 4 south alld r,~

east of WinsIde. Phone Z8&-4589.
a23ffi

FOR SAL'E:' Doghou'se,'.fence, and Near new 3 or' 4 bedroom -nome
ilQ8ts..B'tone-31.s..3483., .. _a23--.-,- close -10 schools. Ea mily roam

~I~r ,1~~~::~~J,~a~~g°;' f~~f b~~~~
1970, SINeEn TOUCH ,& SEW. ment. Many extras. 1440 sq. ft.

14 payments of $$:10., Guaren- Is possible to assume a low in-'
teed.' Winds bobbin In machine. let-est loan
makes zJg·iag patterns, button
ho le s, monograms, overcasts.
blind -heme, Cash discount, wUl
take trade. For Information write
District Credit Department, Box
43B~1 Overland Park. Kan. a23

CHIEF - BIN'S AND buildings.
Free estimates. complete

erection. Call or write Stevens
Construction. Box 2,53. Norfolk,
Nebr: 371-0122. a2t13T

•Automobiles.

NEW
• MILLER OFFSET DISCS - ~"" -,-.f'"
S.ve Time - San trips aUGU the field with the New

MIllor Ofhet Disc. A method of minimum tillag,••

\

Nonew\ \
Jawn mower"e-ver had.

----a-biggerlfSrmf"',~.
to live up to

- ~ '-

Logan Valley I~plemenl
116 West First

Tile ",lmo \JOIl" Oeere' on II power mOwer

~oe~lnn~~t"~::s:;,di)~~el'n::::~~:th:Q:~I~,,',t~~~::~,,•.,th

./ ~:~n';~~/:::~~~~~~":~lI~!'~lI~~_~;~~Ch
O'Sell-prorfill:d st:ellaabOllJone

Ii

FOR :SALE: Hawkeye soybeans.
Don-Lutt, Phone '37s.;.2t"Sl.

016t3

lIS West First Street .
, Wayne, Nebrask~ ,m30lf

NEW TOYS'
Mallt~l Ma~l(' Center

VISIT OUR GIFT depart ment.
We have '0i6iithbig you net5d

for that very "spectal-day", We
have 8Omett,llng for every oc
easton apd at all price ranges.
Free gift wraR>1ng In the "Girt
DePartment." At Coast to Coast
stores, Wayne..... ml5d

A KENT FEED

CONTRACT IS GREAT

SHERRY'S Form Service

Ask, about one -at

FAMOUS EARL MAYjiARDEN
and £lower .seeds aoo onion

sets 'plus':'hoes, rakes, tillers,
, and all your garden equipment

as well as fertilizer. Coast-to
Coast store. a9tf

EARN $7,200 annually growing
rare Ginseng root! Send $2.00

<refundable) Iqr 8~S. details.
List of buy.rs llllylrg $30,00 lb.
Included. G. C. Herbs, 226
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"VAW SELECTED"

WITTIG'S.HOME-OWNED

(We Re-serve
Right to
Limit)

CASH NIGHT DRA\\IfNG 'in 'au'r stor~. Thursday at 8 p.m. for $100.00.
y~

\

U.S.O.A. GRADE "A"

TURKEYS ,,,.(.,,~ S~I.

-:~4. -J~P&;~ ·
-,:I.C

lb.

~-T--••. shop here and get
REALLY LOW PRICES AND THE

. --EXTRA VALUE OF JWGRfENSTAMPS

'. ~

Pi1lsbur: ANGEL'LF~~~~~H~;E'MIX FLAV-O-RITE ':1 .-1 Good Luck
Reg. 63~ Box SALTED.W 1M·

A I
~. P'E~NtJTS ~1'!5J arganne

~.<11' ~ In ~- .
/ / the Jiffy § JIf[':

ALBERT'S STUFFED Reg. 3'9-~ SHELL Ca.ke_
O!_~~~S 4~;:Z. __._____ Reg. 43c ~k9' I-M_I~x_e_s'--,- -=- =----=~ .iiiiijiiiiijijiiijijiiiiiiijiijiiiiill~



Prites
Effettive

THURSDAY,
APRIL 23

thru·
SATURDAY,

APRIL 2S

RIB CENTER CUT

PORK ROAST' ,
-~--- "- <r:«

c
I

~--SARA LEE , !

CARAMEL PECAN /RQ!.LS
, . :-....~ .'"" 'I>- , LARGE

• ~ , SIZE

LEAN TENDER

PO:RK
~i CH~PS

Meaty) 'I ;., .
+,'ik "~,",-,,, . n I- iii" i

LB - 'r I ~<., ""~A
......t:,.·~~/

. i_iJ' I

U.S.D.A.
Grade A
Inspected

$100.00,

. at 8 e.m. for

(We Reserve
Rignt to'Limit)

Cash Night Dr~wlrig

In our store Thun~/lY

,.!ft;., ;'"

WHOLE

LB:

CUT.UP

HOMEMADE

HAM
LOAF

PiNK F
-SALMON LB.

(',

can . r
.....- .

CHIQUITA
GOLDEN YELLOW

81N~ANAS- Gold Medal

fI FLOUR
C

--"_,, $219

If"t bag
lb.
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Dear Editor:
La.~t .~ee,k Presldeilt N~~_'_~

mcdals-orfcwards on thethreeastrooauts
who spent four days getting cold hands m
their journey back to earth. But he said
not one word about the almost four mU~

lion 'men In Viet Nam who are fighting
mud, slime. grime, bullets. disease and
what have you. who wou~ also Jike to.
get home.

I think It is time we stop spendq ~

any more money on those moon trips
and put our mind and money to run our
United States. It 8eems we donlt do too
good a job at this.

15 Vears Ago

Apr-i'l 21. 1955: Mrs. Raymond Deite
meyer, Lincoln, sister oC Mrs. wtlmer .
Marra, wayne, won the ann101 "Mrs •
'cebraska" contest friday at McCook. She
will represent Nebraska at the national'
contest in Florida May 8].'~. Bidding was
brisk last Monday as Her-vale Farms held
Its. ~'tlal polled "llereford sale. Top bull
at the .sa le brought $1,550. Two others
brolght $1,500.' Top cow sold tor $985.
Average sale price on the 49 Herefords
was $406 with bulls averaging $455 and
cows $357 •.. St. Paul's Lutheran Church
congregattcn of Winside has voted to con
struct a new church, it was announced
this week, Plans are to start work on the
project this summer ... Wayne CDunty'S
annual rural schcoj music resttva l will-be
held at the Wayne.c ity auditorium May11,
County Supt. Gladvs M. Porter said today.
About 400 students are expected to partlcJ
pate.

--~.--

10 Vears Ago
April 21, 1960: Wayne volunteer fire

men were summoned to the Mrs. Anna
Holst (arm southeast of Wayne Thursday
morning when a rencerow fire blazed out
of control. The fire spread quickly across
stubble ground !Jut neighbors and firemen
were able to bring It under control before
too large an area was burned ••• Pteket
~ still continues at the construction site

_~__ thEU1~~. 1:Led .s._ Herr¥- dOf-mitol"-Y' -oR--;-- 

the Wayne State campus. Picketing by the
Ironworkers Union has haltedwOT~
s~n1cd crarts 'On the project under con-
tract to the Chris lla,nsen Construction
Co., Sioux -City •• ~ The t 6 student's of
School District lO and ttleir teacher •
Mrs. Irene ~Hamllton, wfJI appear on a
S.lou:x ·,Clty televisIon program April 21
at· 4:30 p.m., when the uppe~d.es---Will

. present a skit. ~./ .'

Dl.Irin~Governor Tiemanr\'s
adirilnistration _
1,375 miles of new roadsand highways
wert~ .. bl.lilt or contracted for. .. . .
,-ollr st1!teand federal-highwaysystem
will.be one oPtIi~ best in th~ nation.

I
1 .,

K,epNeIJraska Alive
;-~'::"",".""":'. ·"1 .,"-, .,' •

\'J ~,

Vottfor--~'--~-;---., ':.-- ••~ _.. " 'Qt·.c.,.

CmrnQrT.,emann.[gIMay12'.
f'1.IO.'~~1l1rTIPIII.lIH"0Il'G9Yf~COTll"mu t.AY1PlfJl$OM,~ JMlUo)ll:-'IOI'_~·': ,;·'si.f ..·..·•... i'······r·.¥.:_.·;,,: ·._l)n'}1
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30 VeilrsAgo
April 25; 1940: Midnight mail serv

ice Is tc be established iil'----Wayne begin
ning .the Clrst of May •• ~ Wide awake
pig club met at Fred Sandahl's~ Richard
Claycomb, joined. Carron and Conrey
Munson played harmonicas and JohnSuber
and Ra rnon d Roberts sang ••• 'Leroy
Lundahl narrowly escaped serious Injury
~hI1e helping his father burn thtstles.
A can of tractor fuel with which he was
IlghUng fires' exploded, causing sever-e
burnaoe his .lower limbs •.. Luree Lin
coln 'is winner of the stanton spell~

contest.

20 Vears Ago
April 20, 1950: The Wayne Volunteer

tl.re department was called out to two
fireS at the height of Monday night's
windstor-m, The '.Ireme'n went tothe Henry
Bush farm where a haystack fire had been
whipped up by the hig·hwindanclthreatened
the grove. Later they went to the Felix

- Darcey 'farm t6-put-oulaweed antfgrass .
tire ••• Mr. and Mrs. Phil March, who
were planning a European trip the last
ot Mey, have cancelled their plans 1Je.:.
c a naa- d ,.un'{;c-rta·~n- condiHons----In
Europe .•• Pau-l Borg. Concord, and,
Karen Doty, Wayne. each woo a radtc
at Gambles Store Saturday wi.!h--"fhelr
guesses to determine the nU!Jlbt:fr Or nails
In a jar •. : Supt. 3.....--w: Wltlert was

.. *
25 Vears Ago

April 19; 1945: Dick Pinkham is
making plans to build a 100 foot addition
to the east end of his produce house on
East Second Street this summer •.•
Wayne ratton offiCe will be closed Thurs
day ..• warne college and training school
joined In Arbor Day ceremonies and in
the planting of a white fir tr-ee dedicated
to servicemen and women. The tree was

___e~~..Ry the student council near. the
~-or-ddVewa~·s southweSt 01 tfie

science hall.

Learn the seven warning signals ofcancel
You'llbein good company.
I, Unusual blUding or discharge 7. Chlnee In me or color of II w~rt or mole

~. A lump or thickening in Ihe breast If a slln~llalts lonaer Ih.n twoweeil"see W:DUI
•.!t O',eluwhere \ d~to,wrthould.ell)'.

3. A ~'e.thal"does nol heal And be luie to have a health cheekupOllCe" )lear
4. Chanee In bowel or bl.dder hablt$, no matter how well you may feel. • ' ,.

:. ::;::~I::I:: ;1~~::;IY in swallOWing.. Fllhtc.ncer .ifhIc,*Ir,UPIno.::~n c.~'e".*leJ' *
C~';it"'IN~:';• ...: ,

Mel Steen Sees Bright Future
For Nebraska as Career Ends

e:.

,

~\

COMMENT
)"011 .r"ny ntIl ,tlgra,.willr Jln ,Ji/arial

_ bur '/l'~u uad 11", ,d,lonol and !lwr ur
I~JUf 1I",ul/1r1 to Ilu ,ub,rd Jiuuurd yOIl

lII1l"- ,!oin,·J. fOil. III " naJa, j""" j1wnz
""'f,,1 th""9M,t,; tm ,m,portant ptoMrm
,,,,d tI,,"u',;lrr;f pro,ud/a h(Zt·( ,ill/rd your
(,itnui!;'il 10 an i",porfrUli. ~Ublut that ,you
/fitly hatlc,~'l"doo~td.

....
Gynecol~y 'and' Obstetr-ics, Dr. Nevllle R,
Butler ~kI children born to motflers who
smoked 1'0 o~ more clga~s a <!.iydur
Ing pregnancy Jagged an average oCfour
months In reac;lingabUtty behind other chil-
dreo at age seven ~ •

It ,is obv[.ous'that expectant mothers
who smoke are going to find It extremely
dJificult to say mU,ch alxlut pollutfoo of
any ot~er kind•

. "rba-ps..a:Lauto manufacturers make
serious' .attempts to c~n up.poHuUon .
caused by cats, maybe we humans could
also assist in cleaning up the air we
breatfle by getting unshackled from the
smoliing habit. It really is the "in"
thing .L to quit. that is. - MMW.

-:-1-:-

counterintelligence man with the U. ·S.
State Department working behind the Iron
Curtain, told an audience _ot about 350
attending the Livestock Feeders banquet

. at the college'Saturday night, that erosion
of baste values in the home, .cburch and
school is the' cause of many local and
national problems. He"explained howsimi
lar 'things, happened In other countrtes

) prtcr to being taken over by comrnunlsrn,
and urged his listeners to keep Iunda
rnentals strong in the homeveburch and:
school.

We certainly 'cannot forget Army
Maj. James N. (Nick) Rowe who spent
more than five years as a p~iS011er of
the' Viet Cong before escaping in late
1968. A former West Pointer, the maJor'
said it took all of hts ingenuity to stay
alive. "There ts-somethtng else you must
have if you are to survive. It ls faith in
God," he "said. "This is somcthing_T1\Y··
captors didn't have.,iT~l!Y cooldA't under
stand that faith. B{!c{a~se_Q~ t~t. th~re is
no way they could cbfnter 'U. ,'!ffijj<Eqhan
anything else, that ta ith kept me going."

The doctor, intelligence agent. and
war prisoner are three well educated
gentlemen, as are the three astronauts
who arrived safely back 00 Earth. Their
thoughts pretty; well form lhe .realistic
reflection of ou~ nation. - \1\fW.

\

Second, it Is satisf~ to know, that
we a.re offering our readerS a product

. that Is among ,the best In the state.,The
readers are the' 'people who we are ulti
mately working {or as we attempt: to pre
sent our product of. news and advertlsq

·----ur-ttiebesrmarinerposSThle~

....

.~ ... -:-

The Wayne H~rald --

An Aw.ard Winner

-Reflection·of a Nation

, T/'t tJ.itorUr~ Jf~arl"lt'" '~f ~ 'U..t~H~
/ff'Ij,'sf'ti!'tr IS nil im!'Qrtm;rt departmcnt. !;"'or~

mall,il,U lint lu'hon'J'opillion of/of/iel OWl
cOllldrnmtlJto/th'rtaJtrs.

It is 'If, r/l4ty or an ,·dilor;ll( k~il;'" t'J

unn}, -all tifmilahl, fQcts hdorr /", ';h down •
to w,i't.:Ft'/>m tlris'basis rJu',wriur IholllJ
hI' ,aDlt to grot n clear plC/urr of Im""rf,l>1t

t'!.;jf!~ -

wouIdn't1H~a:dth1."-r;eoraslQ'ga--ffieandParks for it.. h<l"s~" been adopted in ~ome at the
program atter a.U. By the time Steen's bJg dUes. but it is new in thls pilrt
term actual1y was drawing close, there had .---.rA-' the country and new In Fremont.
been 'several changes on the commlsslorv /' Perhaps Fremont 1s the fii'st 'sinall city
and, instead of going out or U~ Sillot e In the country to acceJ1 It. Persons who
for a. d~~ctor,: Barbee wa~~ed. reside' In the school house vicinIties

AlffioU;g'h ne -can be jJst a.s tough as say they are not troutlioowftfi mrschfevouB
steen, Barbee will operate the commls· tricks oCchlldren or with roll games In"
ston starrwi~h less color. Thesott..-spO~ the streets ••• Their onJ.y~c~nt ls~

oth~rL~fo?:d~,-;::ew:IJ~'~l~ ~n ad~ ca." He s:lld modern rna-n should emulate ~iS=~:f~m~~e:~~~o:n~~~o; :~v~:~~Y:;:~rw;~~~:ee:=:-
better than we have ~en doing for a good the indian. "The Indian's god was nature. ed him to Llncoln~~ . who get unnece~loudand boisterous.
m'lny years _ nothIng." '''---- "The whUe man's god is a dollar. WI:' _ ~be.e.Jiad ooen.Steen's_favorltc.-!or ·There---wUl.....I:lr6=:----a. -StOp---to---thl-s..by a-new

That was M. O.st~ speaking about take our· profit and get out quick and let a successor al1 almg and some observers order -froTTi-;he-boa-rd-·'J"eq,ulring;-that··oo·
tourIsm in f\ebraska. mture take her lumps - and this we have said he would ha-¥ea~cepted retire- one use the play apparatus after the

"Qut"r-staters have felt that, 'Ne- have to stop;,' Steen said. ment 18 months earller··U'BaF-beehadbcen cunew·betJat·9,-o'cfock·...···--_··--
braska W.lS a desert in the m1dd~· of ''We've crammed our· wastes down named Instead of Shields. .
the cOWltr,Y. No one had told' them about the throat of \1~'!_b~!_t\il~rc and when she "The new dlrector has said he 'plans ,.---------,=n
this state'·s magnifIcent WeStern heritage. gags a little we wonder wlIY~" - no rmpr changes in the direction steen

"So when we res~:ore..and'-pfeserve steen's ret~emel;1t carm.' more than has been taklngfnthegamcsandPllrkspr~
our heritage in such-ar.ellS"as Seouls-H-e--st-------'lt--)'e1lr-·Jater than even, he thought ltwould.- B"J:'8ms.. His methods' of operaUonprobably
Ranch. ~ort Kearny an(f Fort Roblnsoo, He had thought his term as ~irector ex- will cll3,me._lXlrtlcularly with a QC-w·om- ~:~1:h.~o ::~~.It::~~vm
we '~re·'honorlng the past and· ruUng a plrcd In 1968, and so did the members phasis on decisions by'~omrit~ L with th th9t'-"l
-need in the tourist-promotion fleJd~" , of the game commission. I~ stead of c(Xlcentratioo of a-uthorlty at'- omitted.' if ~o ~"irt:;; nh:;w~

steen retires this week at .age _?2 _._,\~. U:~_t!!~-,~ tney _ey:~_appoi!!~~__~ the tapA ---,_~ II--·;;·;;;·;;"...·;;h';....At.r'l· lignatur"
after 14 controvcrsy~tiUed years as the successor _ not Baf--bee-,---it'lthough he was - LtkC- steen. Belrbee '~ts to instlU part of tha otrlllinal
director of the Nebras'ka Game and Parks one orthe candidates, Then, an attorney' pride In NebraskansA ::::.~ p~r:t~et.~-:;:r:tto':~~ ./
Commission., £:.'" ..,. general's opinion was, Issued wh,Jch said "Whep Ifirst carne here," Steen said. be timely, bri.f and mutt ,.

.

'. Among the .d.e. I.QPmen.ts WI.d.er his the term actuaPr didn't expire ump A.p..rn "people were almost ashamed toadmitthey . contain no libelous It."'.
leadership ot whic he said he is most oCthIs year. . ' we!e..:. _NCb,rasiqmSt 'or 80 'it seemed to :e:Jji :er:i:~~r::/~:tt:i,~ht
-prOUd aretfiose eating -with to,utism. The ~Qmmlssl00 had·to-telt-;Jamcs- -me. But now they arc glad to shout it from

In addltloo to restoration of Buffalo (Ted Longville, .M~,u~•• he.. tl;lerooft.~S."
BUl's home at- North Platte (Scouts He
Ranchl.~..the- -eavall"y ·post &11
Robinson and Fort Kea .,. een included
the .cham __af lakes along interstate 80,
the 511t Valley lakes ana other reservoirs,
the creation of manJ new waysid~ JXlrks
and the acquisition of the .\erosfXj.c('
Museum at Offutt ..\ir Force Rase. ~

There also W'"J.S a twinkle in his eye
about the headquarters building under ton M

struction on the L'ni"ersity of ;\ebraska's
l East Campus whic-:h will put under 01e roof

for the first timt"'in man,\'years the major
operations of the ('..arneCommiss"iO'1.

Steen engineered the new buHding

;:~~~ol.l:r~~t~1~·tLJ~~~~
the.headq,Ull.~ers and tease It to the s~e. ChIId~ at Pta)" ~.,-.. , _ 00 ,the 'see-5aw.s~ Girls and 'boys a"'·itttle
Steen got the LlncoIn---<:,Uy rathers mo\;l.ng . Sometimes it is dittlcf,lJt_to lmagme-:~~~~··the-.!Wlngs in motlon ....()t-hs--
qn the project b)· Indlcatlng~ early 'last things, as they were at an. ear.Her day. . gIrls and boys .made ,the' at-looker dizzy ·-----woyne~e"fi)tet'-··~- _.~_.~
year that' the c'"ommissionwould consIder so ~"y modern t-~Ov3tlonS having taken with ~rfor:mafl!Ces on the 'giant -stride.'~ ~anf, Ads Provide
moving oUt or the' capital city ~8park~ such a hold on.Yi~ "cootemporary m.lrid. 'Over, here are'two teams or bigger boys I,

. a flurry of actlvUy from. many outstat~ .. We ean Imagine a time wlt~out eleetrlelly enta&ed In .ba~eballan<l over t~ere are. __~_~~/N",-'!.,"'MN'NEADEN .
c'OlMlUl1fties eager to pla~'hosttothestate or autom!?':llles !..._mQylc----''', _aruL1ele~'==rm.ce=bj,gJ)o~usblg-the4" rnuscle·s-ortthe~ ,-' -.. "~N/E----:::---
agency. . J13.ve. made u2..1!!mlllar:---wltlt~.·_' horizontal bar.s. ort In another cOmerare ~ ...

But Lincoln was where Steen really . thosedyCijmsta~ces. ,- . ',1.pe~ha:PJ ,hliJt a hundred girls IUld boys.· ....... ~ --
wanted the headquarter.s located and city But w-liat about a, school. without out~ pJaYbw vo.Ueyte~l. It is a gay scene.
¢rtclaIs here cafi1e'lip wIth t,heir pr~posal door p~yground eqU,lpmenl?,\ MaY,,1911. like a fairyland '•••
when it appeared the lawmakers·mlght Fremont ~ews,paper onfilelnt11e~ebraslQ. ',-eicherll and achoorOUlcers-allke.
accejt one orthe outstale qtfe:rs. state IfJstorical'Soclety Informs .us tmt are greatly plea·sed, with the 'pla,yground

~ . .The retir.1ng 'gan~e ch~. said .the . aSUlICthhaatnoalde.c~pted {X1rt of l.ite lsn.~t' really apparatus ~~..!.~ not altogether new•.
dee~de or the 19.fi0~s .~.s ~,sfcan)' one.~ ;.:;;;;....:..;..:..;.::::.:......-'--.,......:.:.,....-:...;.----.,....-:::....;=:...::.:..:.::...:.-~-
plaJ1ning·- the ·1970'5 wUI·be one orfn11- "Pursuant to an ·order oi,'the board ..
tlen •.That job wUl faU Into the hand. of of.edUcatlO!'whl<hr~e...~~~ a """"I, .--
W!llard Barbee. Who has been elevated ntOI\S.deciSion in fayor of (ilepubllc play-
Crom assistant director to succeed Steen. grOlUld 'ldee.~ SUpe'Tlntende'nf"Waferhous'e

I; native. ot.l'>9rthDaJ.,ta anda 10'W- has had play apparatus In.$lalled on .Ix
time realdent 01 ~ll'souri. steen said he pubUe school grounds 01Fremont, ~
now" eonstd~rs' ,Nebra~b his home. He plan, 1$ workh~ out most delfghtCully for

,,.1d11e hilS ~0b)tent1olLDilea$lg-tl>e.. ··tl>echlldre. alld.sallslaClory-tO-theeenoot
•tate1" hi,,!retjreir!enk ,ofll..... TI~er..

~'" th~re' :wpt be no roc.~1n8 ·chait to sehool-Jn Fre'
s;tatus, to:r the d~9;, iste~n." ',Tm n~, r:oll~ co~' ,:~.~,~~<:~d
over .an<lp1ayjng.b~d.)Pt8n \01<oep ~rOUlld.'''~e~e . ...,
bu~y,." he· said." I, ., i . (roUe ar~ enacted ev~ry mornfng.andnoon

steen' said he Is pleased with,the new' and .every recess period. Fremont cltl-

~r~&./'~l~ , ~:~,,~S:il'a~~'lIla Il.a P'1lnno:~~.

....D'.·.•.·=..'..'.·,-.·..'~I'~.:, ".••.............''',. ~:::.rZ~elves'rrOm sast~r,'We'mu[;t =~a:-~ :~~rv---. dotw~th!nll•• 'Y~*~~llIltr,ol~rPoPula' .·~1e~9 i~nlitmu"1'.

'!JJ.........IIIII..- ...."ollW....~~......!!i: ~~~ofw~r:~~':~~~~~:~o~:tr: ever"Tfny tots in 'whIte ·d~eS~b'. the';'
..- andt!}e ~rameYipr~,¢" the. 'House ',Of Amer;1. tac~6, ~a'mlill wIth,' joy. ,Cill,."everY, seat

"je,"" ::","7/tc~, ..:,!,GJ;';ib. ;'··t:tft-:·....;,;~-;;~:-!,':··~+,:~,4,·c-"..,7',-'1:0;:;;.: ... ·.:.':-.;;_c .. __;:~.:..J..,L~~.-

The' po%!billty ill,three astrona-uts
belIg dOOmed, to a metaltc tomb In space

. brought the world's attenttontothetroubte
encountered by Apolltt"13last week.

- .: the. ;:;; ;;;~::~~;~ea.a~t~~~~~~
~d help. Apd as' carried by' reports' on

\ the 'news wires" mttltons. prayed. Many
prayed at nome, on the job,orina church.

In fact. the' President of the United
States de~fgnated last Sunday as -aday 6f
prayerful thanksgiving for the safe return
at the astronauts, and before that, the
U. S. Senate asked that the nation pause
one evening at 9 p.m, to pray tor the men
in .space, These are the things that separate
the great American' MUon from other
countries 00 Earth.

No one is forced to pray, but those
who.want to seek out a Higher Power may

.eo so with absohrte freedom of choice"
_..- Those attending the recent conference

on ~ drugs at 'tfie Wayne UJghSchool beard
Dr. James Davis, 26, res-ident psychiatr-ist
of the Nebraska Psychiatric Institute in
Omaha: cone lude h is presentation ondrugs
with the suggestions that two at the more
important steps parents may take in
helping their offsprIng to refrain from drug
use is to 'strengthen religious ties and
family life.

Then Col. William Bower-s, former

Anyone keeping· up on events was
well aware of the fact' yesterday that It
was Earth Day. Many hundreds or people,
acting 'in various way's. bro!J€ht to atten
tion some of the things that are polluting
the environment.

-Pollutlon- is a 'problem."Some oCif Is
_J)CYOl'l~ Oltt:Jrome<.:liate, control. Some of It
is not.

A IXlrt ot polhrtion that we can control
..is related to a recent British resea'rch
'project. The research revealed that chil
dren or mothers who smok~ during preg
nancy are poorer readers and are less·
well adjusted socIany than clltldren !:Jam

- to non-smokers.
In a report to the World Congress at

. The prl2es which The Wayne lterald

__ij~:":=~~:1::;~td;~~p~;
~ In ~st' offset photograph and first place'
::-..In the toughest one otthem all, general

e~ceJIef).Ce - confirm what wehave thought
a-ll~long: that The He.ra-Id--is-one-·ofthe
best newspapers in Nebraska•

.~ , The· 'Herald .~_ themoo.j)(..JJ.e3NsP3,pM ~ It Is satisfying to all the people who
~-:three' awards., There were on1Y. work at the ne.~5paper to know that The

_ two __~.her newspapers' In the ,state which Herald. 'ted the:waY ,at t~_ awards lunc~
7 wc;rt more than 'ooe awanL ~tor the awa.rds were made possIble

--;__~ There 8ft triO Ii~-reasons we -only through \hework.of all those peOP,le.
: areJ~~_oud to bl."_IIJ'. tI:1ose Iau;reIs. oo..ck·to 1'he,,\,-publtc s e Id 0 m sees many of the
~yne. ' wor'Wrs .who help pUt out a newsPilPer-
" First. It Is ,satisfying to' know that the ~chine operators. the People whoset
: other, profel!lsional, people In the news-- up tt advertisements, the peQPre~~-
, ""..per bUsiness wefg~ all the entries in IIJ:lk sure.~the, news.~pers get delivered
~:theantllnJcontest.!UldjudgedTheHeraldls to w ~e ther are supposed togo-but
.S, 88,_h~.h"l~ _~S.",!!!~f did.~,Th9~e people 1mo.w tb(!y ~re __Jnd1~ .. --A-1l-ot-.-us------are

- -w~wspaperlilts-to have 'iii order proud 10 say that- WaYne has the dlstinc-
Cor. It to_.be· sir~led out lor recognition. tfon..._o( having one ,o( the finest news-
-TJ1ei~ HeraId has those qua)ftfes~' ___. P1~~~.c~e~ra.ska.- NUl.



r, rs. ernon Podllsk.
Nee: Sue _Stone

THE POLKA KINGS
Admission $1.00

Friday. April 24
Wedding Dance

Honoring

MrNe~:~;ttt~:~~~et:~ler
Admission Free· Everyon.

Welcome

ART SCHMIDT & His
Rhythm Swingsters

Saturday. April 2S
Wedding Dance

Honorin

THE YOUNG
AMERICANS

In Concert .. 9:00·11:00

Dance to ·the KENNY
CARLOW ORCHESTRA

from 11:00·1:00

Co.Sponsored by Northeastern
Nebr. College & J~e Hupp Jr.

Admission $3.00

DISTHICT COunT:
Maurice A, Carr and Norma G,

Carr I husband and wile, Plain
tiffs, vs, Dixon County Feedlot,
Incorporated, D-eferidant;-P1a1Jr"
tiffs pray for permanent injunc
tion restraining defendant from
continuing to operate a commer
cial feedlot and damages In the
sum of $160,000.00.

Bernice Lunzand George Lunz.
wife and husband and Jane Lunz
and Clifford Llrrtz·.· wife and hus:'
Innd, plaintiffs, vs. Betty Gotch
and John Gotch, wife and hus
!:and, Defendants. Plaintiffs pray
for partition of Sj,fNEI'4 of Sec.
4, Twp. 29-; N. R. 5 E., Dixon
Co., Nebr.

Lester B. Peters; Plaintiff,
vs. Karen C. Peters, Defendant.
divorce.

New fabrics allow us to In
dulge more freely in fashion's
newest ideas. Thus, when Coco
Chanel shows crisp white col
'lars and cuffs on long jae·keted
suits, we needn't gr~ at the
work. Our durable pr-ess adapta~

~ tioris IaWldereasily and are ready
to wear with',the barest touch oL ...
an~on--:-'- - '- ..-

KING'S
Under Ownership and

M.nagement of Joe Hupp, Jr.

In Person

Wednesday, April 22
ART SCHMIDT & His

Rhythm Swingsters
For the STANTON FIREMEN

---9:00:.--:0-0

Thursday, April 23

(,Ol'\'~Y (-OUnT:
Leonard A, Crouch Jr., Stoux

City, Iowa, $10 and costs, opera
ting. motor vehicle without re
quired official certificate of in
spection and approval.

(Iyde A. Bostwick, Ppn c a,
overweight on capacity plates,
$25 and costs.

William C. Kosch, Wayne, $10
and costs, 'speeding.

Michael A. Benson, Wakefield.
$10 and costs, failure to give
turn signal.

Harley J. UrwiIer, rauret.atn
*.J1--~~-"lnd--eas~OlGl'--I<)~-·

hicle without required official
certificate of inspection and ap
proval.

Colorful
GER-

2 1
-
lb 39". Ctn;. C

Ripe and ready to eat ...

PEARS
D'A...njou'l- 9Extra
..--fanJ~Y..i-_ c:
Lb••••.

LIQUID

DOWNY
-3358-· ."oz~ . c:
BII.

MORE DISCOUNT PRICES

Come .-.. See, Safeway's huge
stock of Lawn and

Garden Supplies 'at Discount Prices!

Blooming ~VIBRANT-
:~;~~NSIES '-.ANIUMS

~ 69Cla.69(-

.TOMATO PLANTS
Big Boy Variety

Pol of -4··9e:
12Planls... .

Darrel: .Rohde; Allen. Kenwqrth
Irk .

ICE
CREAM

Cial~I~'

,-SnowStar

VELKAY

SHORTENING

-~·59c:Can

.. Cirapefruil R;::;~"';;~' 8 ;i~g. 99c
Delicious Apples 4 lb' $1.00
Avocados :;::;;;;';,',;:' each 29c
Celery Hearts ~;~'I:n~';"'r'kg 39c
Fresh Carrots 2 pi:. 29c
Red Leitul\ll ~:;~~, ~:~,J;~;;~ 19c

MORE DISCOUNT PRICES

HASH BROWNS
Be1.ai"f~""". 2.9potatoe~; C
2-lb. Pkg.

Mor,ton Dinners ~~~~~~~{I \. D~I;;I~~' 38f
Orange Jui(e ~;~'~\~;m quality S' ~:~ $1

ICE
MILK

(ial.9ac

G.·'OO' 58(.
Box .l

Gallon 39c
,o~~O~ .-22,~..".
31~~~~~'$1

A S • 51 k rl,,,,,,· 89rm WISS eo 5,,,,,., Lb. . c
Pork Sleaks~:::::il'," Lb.79c
Beef Short Ribs Lb 47c
Lunch .Meals ¢'~;:"~II:;:: \~~ S3c
Pork Sausage 7::r~~", ~~ .. S9c
Braunschweiger F""b Lb. S9c

1-lb·79cPkg.

1-lb·69r:... Pkg. ..

_ No .!Isles to d~ll.l~rll

HIght r'ellerved tl) u-init 'q\~llnlltiplI

MORE DISCOUNT PRICES

EnzVllle Detewent i;;';~\~
Liqllid Bleach ;:'~;~' ,1':;;"
FlIdaITissues~fo:'~~-t"' .
Bathroom.Tissue~:~~':i"

SANDWICH BREAD
WHITE 'w 22Skyla~k, thin-.' 'e:
slll.x'di

I-lb. Loaf •••

LIBBY, Low·calorie

PEACHES
~~;25····c:
Can

CANDI·CANE

/ SUGAR10-99lb. . .c:
Bog

Fruit" Drinks ~::::r~~j tlavol'JI '\~:'~ll(~l~ 25c
Lcnge E.ggs ~~~:::(~~t Gem~ 2 POll. 89c

COTTAGE CHEESE
Lu,,~::,·cr:~e.A. 49,e:>

La

2
rgc °1'b~malCI.e,urd: . 1.lb. (in.• • n. " 29c

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

Beef
' 1.00·stsBonel~ss.'USDA Choice, 8.9rShoulder orEnglIsh Lb. . ..

Ground Beef ~~~ee~~Y's... 5 i~il $299 -,

SI·. c e d Bacon Wilson's Crispritc
Fresh, low prIce

Salad 9i1 ~i~l!~~;, '~~~~l~>' . ~~~~~. 69c
Enriched Flour ~::;;'~~'"', .~~~ 39c

Elwards Co.ffie :;"t~l,~~~~';;$1:47
k

D. <'-(>{Ao'll' 'No. 300

Par III Beans Va",Cwnp'. 2 . 'C,ri, 29c
Non-Fat Dry Milk ~~;i.:r .'~~i $1.25

.__.CrClgmont..P.op,.~:~e:, 2 B~~~~ 29(
, " Pill' deposIt

Safewa· y Co'ffee In.a resealable
fla vor-fieal bag

Hein~ Baby Foods ~~~y;'~~d..

]Jw.. rrrltJtvuJ-Sa1!in!J.-_1J.iAaJJUtL. (jJllicQ.J. .aL~-.a:/&-$;J!ffiliii1ilii;r-- ----

S--a---I t ·. n e Cra·ckers Melrose Brand, I-lb. .19r. Alka-Seltzer Tablets Il"ttlo' 49c SaIa..lDress·mn NuMade, Finest QL43r
fresh, crJ:'iP Box .. ,.,.2', .0-- _ , ,'::r-Safcway quality Jar ..

Cr
·. s .... 0·.1 Safeway's low 48-oz. 99r ' Bayer Aspirin 7Sc F C·h k , Sea 61' oz 28

..v discount prICe Bottle" Rolaid'1ii'blels ;;,.,":::"" I'''' I,,::;,;; 20c ancy un.. una Trader 2Ca~ . C

~;~~ 75c Tooth Paste r"" r,~,,':; 44cLayerCakffMi.xes ~~~ght'S Pkg.25c
Right Guard Deodorimt ~~~. 99c , .

.Jar 11( liquid Shampoo ~::,';y d~i~,;: 69c Margarine ~~~~~~g\ralue .
CASH.,NIGHT DRAWING In our ,tore Thund.v .t II p.m. for Sl00.00•

.. 'DIXONCbuNTY ]" i."";Id·;" I 1/"''0 ..,..·.. r=:~~:---;"---C*~~tl,:\,alkhIS' ~IC~ ..Gadl~ n,/'l Trk

.~.............
. .. . . .•J•.•.ii..ro.S..E.... I.~..i..SOO"'~~~... b ..e.'.... O...~M.•...~...d...•~..•.k.d.••c.h.e.~...O~T~.. ~S~I..~~~.~~~.~~m!.~p~.~~.~e.•~.~cf.h.~e..•~~~~~~U~5~8~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..~.~-~•.~.~.~..~.~..~.~.~.~.~.~•.~~.!.~~.~~.=.:..~=.~~,~~.~ t, '" I ".1'; 'Pkup..",' " ' ",." --,\. .": ,,-:' ,'tI Dtane Marie sumvJlIlrAllen} Pont'i"__ Donald Heald', _Ponca, ,Harley.. Harn- Byx!on~ -Allen, Guardian in; 0' and 18, B1k.t7.-cooco;rd"- N~~; Bl~KNe.t of Sec~,'3t '~nd 't~e

" ·,.v~inia. II. Rohan, Newcastle" Pranets.E. Burcham, Waterbury, Davidson Trailer .' Dixon CO~J ,Nebr-.- ,($1.ahd -other -~st 500 tt~_Of!'l~ Sljt4~_c" _~1~__
. ." , ' ,·:"'·P}Ymouth'.' . ' " :Ford " "i Slouxland Fertilizer, Jnc'o,Wake- 1956 valuable), all in Twp~8::N... R. ~ E,.'.n1Xon .

1970 ... -. . n.Ofrer. BO.st.W.tck...•..Wak.ef.Jeld, Mere Bon-. nte. JI'ar.ISOIl.". pone.a;.,~.t lish ne.W 1 'In.,te.roa.t'l Trk Paul,KnetfI- r-., Newcastle, oma- La na Swanson to Gorden and ce., Nebr , ($18,6,66.66). '
C....Roy r,.Undgren,· Dixon, 'Pont : _. .:, 19,69'., Ford·, '\ SherrlJ .Peteraon, Ponca, Hcinl;la,. ha.Trailer AIi~.e starks; Lots ts, 17.ariet 18, Village, of Masket,. DixonCQ.,
.Paul A:.,",Hlti 'Wakefic!l:l. Mere" :Bert Eilts. Anen,Go-Ltte~Her La .Mont' E. Rohan.' Ma s ke 1.1. Art Malhrm, \V~~neld. Mercury, 1955 Blki 17, Concord, Dixon co., Nebr, to -wuson .K.,and Lois 1(.
ReYnoldAnde;son)'Wa,ke(f~ld',·Fd. _ Cliffprd Sctillard, .Ponca, Chev Rambler , '1962, Raynor L. Peterson. Newcastle. RFAL'EsTATE.TRANSFERS: Nebr. ($1 and other valuable), Maskell; Lots, 16, 17 and .18..,
Gordon,'R.· Bresaler, Waketleld; T'he od are Jones,' Wakefield'. 1'961:W " Delmar -"rol~ori. Concord, Inter- Ford Pkup Kerry. and Barbar-a Werner to. Henry suncft. to William, and Elk. 8, VU~e, Of Maskell, Dixc;n

Plymouth ' Cadillac Verilo~ 'Ka-'r~berg" EmereonvFd nat'I Pkup". 1954 Leonard.A •.and-Anna C: Clark:' Florence,Oehlerking, all DC Let Co., Nebr. ($1': and other
Vaughn' Bens~.' ~OfIcord, Chev ".,' 1968,.. GO~don' A. .voss.. Ponca,. Chev Luctlle Moody, Emerson. J~ont Charles Lee Chattom ,Jr.; Pen- son, SQut:h'60 q;. of Lots 7, &and to and the' ~!1 Lot. l1,.J3lk.J~~,. I ~luable}•
.'.'."".'.,h. n600...""e.,.; w<.atcroo.',ry. .,.Che.v . D..(n.lliIa..··s.:Milttes!...water~.'"r.Y.·' C..he•. RiChar.d..G.'. Fla.n.der.•.Dixon... :,.BU{Ck.,." "A., I Book, 'Ma... rtinsbu.rg.• C.h.elr. Ole..t. Ja.Cme"sBU\Vlc..kElfert.. pone.••.G.Mf'_.. 9. Blk.\73. Ol;Jginal Plat; City o~ Waterbury, .Dtxon Co•• Nebr-, ($1: . Helen ..Dorothy, Hingst, Exee,~
- Pkun.. Cary-''D &hlorCe"ldt -Wakefield - 1964 " ., '1961 "'-"-f ""b _E.o.nca,'---.DjJo;on ,,(9_,. J~E!~r. and other valuable), ". tr-ix of'_th.e Estate: ,qC_. RO~
Ja~s'\i."-~'u'sby.-·\Vakef.Jeid~.'Fd ~ : .',.Ch~V~ :-.~~-- ':' . ~ --trOge~" Olson. "New~asr~e, "For<t/ F ra nk M-ob I,ey, ",:-tien, Ford Trk ($13.000.00).' .' . Herman G. and -Er-ffia' M. Get.- -Gerling; -Deceased~: to Her --, -

.Doeald Heald, Ponca. Ford.Pkup Allen 'P•.Lamm, Newcastle. Hale Eugene E. Fluent.· Newcastle, ",:}959 . ' ',. '-I95~ Gordon and A.Uc'e star~s to~ Eld_on Land Berntce:::E.__...G--"n_a_nl;l :E!.J!18 M. :~rUng, N .~!
~~~Shop. Pon¢,fl;:Ha:. Tra!lcI 'Plymouth-.-.--.--- PaUJ-Kneifh:J~E!lInter--:-Elmel'·~ck.-Ne,wcastle,~hevEl~F.l·and Vernte For-trash, Lots Loetsebar-, the East 500 ft. SW!~ ~~.,S~~ is:C; ~1, ~'~~~.~:'

($56.000.00).
Oscar and Nellie Hangman to

Nor-man A... Hangman, f;1_VlL~EM

Sec. 25; NE~ N£l.i Sec'. 36, all
in Twp, 31, N. H. 3 E •• Cedar
Co., Nebr-, and SW~ SW4 Sec.
3D, Twp, 31 ~. R. 4 E., Dixon
Co., vcbr , ($20,751"50).
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growth is dependent on this nu
trient. and so are many other
regulatory and protective pro
cesses of life.

-- -1)me- -Stoltelillerlr~-
NATIONAL FARMS CO.-

BOX 06. WAYNE. NEBR. -PHONE 375·117.

A(RfAGE
W. also heve a g~ acre'a-~e at Carroll with an exceU*nt
house and gGOd outbuilding,. The- 7 acre bromo pa'fur-e., II

completely fenced and greening, up. This is country liV~..·.li..1
with town convenience,.' -~-. -,1

For these 0; other good liltings in Nebruka or Iowa contad~;
'<

School Distrtct 57 south of
Wayne had a spec lalguest Thur s
day when Edith Kjar Jacobsen
of Copenhagen, Denmark, cousin
of MorrIs Jacobsen who teaches
arme school, vIsited classes.

-tnstructor Jacobsen -sa-kH-he--ir
guest repeated the numbers from

In
Dane for the students. She also
pronounced the pupil's names in
Danish.

MIss Jacobsen answered many

_.1mRr.c)Y~_~~L~~~m~_~_~9!-~ay"e on HighwolY 98. Will
,ell on conlnct and"can give immedTate- po'-,.iiloj,- -,u61.-cr
to existing leu•.

District 57 Host

To Denmark Guest

JUST LISTED

.compiny. Engine and cnassls irta
.nsnce are.also.given, _

Each tractor tested is a pro
~uctipn model equipped with. the
common power consuming accee
sorlcs such as power steering,
power lift, pump, generator and
other Items If available,

Persons Interested in com
lBrfng results of the tests
Whether farmer, dealer or own
ers or small acreage - can cb
tain th1s publIcation from the
county Extension office.

We'IlShou;You How to Make Your Money Grow

smart saver. Get the

-Sta·teNationalllank
• ". ", > " ..••...• . i&u·~~i;{<:Qt0P~NY.

11II

...-----,-_,~ving~_~~_
__ L.-

Smart people 6a,,:(~

regularly.

Saving for the

future is mighty

bank
regularly

____~welllhh~~~_

you how easy it is

to J)~come a regular

important. SlOP hy

District 8 puplll and spon_lClrt 'ro~ near Pone,. in DJxon
County toured-the Wayne Her-aid F-riday. Taking the tour
were, from left to right, b~ck row: Mrs. M. Hohens••ln,
Mrs. Al Walsh and TrudV. Beverly Walsh. Lisa Schw ..rs.
end Mrs.' M,. Rastede of Allen who tellches ._. the .choot;
Front row;- Kevin Hohenstein, ---Tommy Walsh, Ricky-,-
Schweers, KenNy Hohenstein, Peggy Walsh lind Lora.t.
Weber.

this
little·piggy
goes to the

and showed his-boIt-dfspmy.
The cattle and tractor project

were dlscuased,
May 19...mecting will be in the

Willard BrurnmeJs horne.
Randy Kleensang, news report

er.

The cottOOtatl'shabit of comlrig
back to his home territory 15
often his undoing. Tht wtse.hunt
er wtll walt untU the spooked
bunny circles the area and-re
turns •

Herold',
Visitors

Formers to Get
Help in Feedlot
Runoff Control

Hoskins. HuStle'ra' Meet
Hoskins Hustlers 4-JI Club met

Xueoday eVl!iO~lnthe.;Brent
'Joo~'·.hOIne' Wflh aU,members

andleaders present. Brent-Jceh,
ens. re~r19'l-so,i1 £OIl.serva·
tlon and Randy K1eensang gave
a report on his fractor, project

I

Future Feeders Meet
___---F.J.!ttrr.e_F:eeders 4-H ,Clu.b..~.

Tue~y, evenl.Jw in the-~-Kir- ---- .,.
dell home with seventeen mem-,
bers and two leaders. A Nebras-
ka C0unl:y game was played be-
f()r8 't~ "group ,wprked,' on
~s•. :

Club'.me~tlngpre8etl<>rthe
seeOld_: ~sday of each ,:mcuur.
Next :~t\qr will be J>!',y 12.
W'l4ce"la8r!~'llIld IJQiIKar.
d~iis sOned;" '. .',.

,.
. --~<.,-::;:; ,'/,.

,-," ')·(.\I~\i.;i"··"

):';,?iL.

~chlne. A progressive PoUsh
Boar Packer wants to buy the
hog division., -The near-Ijnited
Nations.-:stoclQ'ard---clan -wants-to-c-.
buy the entire yards, But wIly ~

sell when you can lease the land
arid nnarice a modern ab--condt
ti~ed, building?

A reported $32 million federal
funds awaits this urban renewal.
'I'hat s.s. 'nothing" Chicken feed,
compared to, 112 million head
cattle that will conservatively
lose a $10 bill each"byelimina
ting their top and losing those
psychological bullish high-fly~

prices 00. NewJer-sey boundKosh
er Prime steers. .

Farm Moms, you lose. Tliat's
progress. .

Worst part, all terminals will
be undermined further. you
need them ••. desperately.

.u"'AU,'AV'HG,A-~"'fNANCI
SJOUX OTY;tQWA"

by H~d IngaUs

P. 0; BOX 1618

.
County

Even a comedy like "Hello Dolly" only lasted
fi ve yea rs on Broadway.

ed every head' cold south of the
loop.

The roof leaks. I don't know
a livestock facility 'that doesn't.

The hog smenwes said notice
able, at the Democratic Conven
tion. But so were other
smells':" exposed humanity.. The
pavillion is, next to the Ampl
theater where the two biggest
events in the past two years were
the Mayor Daley show and last
week's Day show.

You ask where 'is the Interna
t tonal Livestock Exposition?
There. But grown less important
than- big hands for a milking

RUSS LUTT
Wayne, Nebrhka

LEON MEYER
Altona, Nebra.ka

ElRAYI;IANK
Concord, Nebraska

HELEN OHLQUIST
,Yf~""~'''''

'MAlJ.1o,.GL,ASS
.,~~,....,N"'''.k.'

) ALVJN'CARL.50N
-,·;~ai~.~.~ •.·••·.··,
:ALVi~'WAGNER

1:t0.k~Mt,.,Nebr.,:~

DEl>INIS PULS
~k!II!,N"',,~.,

'JOUN"prMRSON
Drxon, Nebraska

'Last week ~ visited Chicago.
The pu r po s e was threefold:

"pIea:s~e, the Natiorial Assoeta
tfoo.,"or Broadcasters Coo.vention
and to study the current coodition
of the historic traditional stock
yards.

Chicago Stockyard's hog divi
'sian will soonclose, Onereason
money. A thousand 'other excuses
are offered by management but

· the green glint shines through.
The, Ulion Stockyards operated

by qcast-rranchtse rights for 106
years. Less than three years ago;
the Stockyards' Company - not

· the commission men, -mind you
bought an auction barn at Atkin

"son, Ill, This one act gave the
stockyards the apparent legal

~lnate--t
icc to shippers. From that

· moment on, the skid started.
tumbling and sliding like a movie
star's home on a California hill
side during the rainy, season.

Chicago for generations has
had the absclute natfcnaltopsales
on both cattle and hogs. Once

~nolffin)T-an--"'the -giant -pack
ers - now merely a rambling

Aungle of silver-Yielding pens,
weathered brick and timeworn
humanity. Your local railroad
~epot. has more pep,more action.

The Exchange Build~ echoes
· from expanding and contracting
and -gasping -steam .ptpes and
radfators, Theelevators are risk
ier than a nine-year-old. shin
splint mare in a century note

,;Claiming Race. With no occupan
cy above the slxthflj>or,the build

, .ing is a logical setting fOr an
episode or "Mrs. Muir and the

'~J:Ghost" with Irish. Jewish, Polish,
Swedish and Scottish spirits
available for bit parts, Built be
fore Sitting Bull shaved George
Custer, probably th~ sale spot of
Mrs. (1 Leary'5 cow, Chicago

_will -not )ast tJ"le year •• ~ the
h~s not 60 days:- -- -

t What excueeet A - ,
~'Flve poilutloo experts noticed g'ent 5

an odor In---the-hog pavlllicn-. For

--tw"-1/ener.atlonsthat=oma.clear_-~--Cofurnn



Cars, Trucks
Registered

MORTUARY
WAY N E . Phone 375-2900

ALSO SERVING
LAUREL. Phone 256.3251
WINSIDE. Phone 286·4211

Willard and Rowan Wiltse

QUESTION: What f~neral benefits are available

to the survivors of a deceased worker who quali·

fies under Social S8~urity?

ANSW&R:' A-Jump· 'sum death payment based
upon the Social Security recQrc;i of a worker who
dies either fully or cu.rrently insured may be pay·
able to his survivors. This may be as mueh as
three times the worker's primary insurance
amount, but no morc than $255. The lump sum
may be paid in addition to any monthly survivors'
insurance benefits that are due.

If there is no eligible !'urviving spouse, the lump
sum benefit may be paid to the person who paid
the funeral e'xpt'Ilses, or it may -be assigned' to
U~ as a credit toward funeral expenses.

WilTSE
~
~

The n u m b e r of accidental
deaths invplving sporting arms
has dropped a third in spite of
the growth in population of the
United States and the doubling of
licensed hlUlters during the past
30 years.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

The au~cellful bidder lI'1l1 be requlrecl to
furnbh told m an aJlllllart eqtal to 100%~
htaentract.

Aa an evldenceali'ooclfatth In aublllltt:iqr
a propoaal rorllllawork,theb\dder~

rile, wW1 hili propoal, II certified ar (l"~
IfOr'. check nudepayabl!r to the Department
orRoadaaodlnanamowrtnoilellll1hlllT
.lXthOOlland t'Wtf1itindfecl Reventi.(I\IlI;(6,27~)

dollarlf.
'!be right Ia Tellllrved to_I"", aUtec!m1·

caUtle.and reject: any or 1111 b1dll.
DEP,\RTMENT OF ROADS
M. Nuernberger, Dlrector-&ntc~r
George E. Koster, Jr" District ~lnflllr

(Publ.Apr,9,16,23)

NOTICETO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bldil'wtn.bIi reeelvetlllttbed1lee

,ot the DepartnlEmf'o(, ROllll.,ln the Central
c.nce Bulldq at the SouthJlIlctlonlt U.S.

~7~;tl~,;~:~:.::~~e~~~~i -----="..,.---
time ~bUc1y opened and rl!llldror WIDENING
AND REMQPELINGSIX BRIDGES, GUARD

• 'RAIL., and lne~1 lI"lIrk ll!I the WAKE
FIELD· PENDER FetSel'l 'AId ,SeeQK!llry
~Ject No. ,~396{'l) Fede ... 1 Aiel lad.

Theae brldii:ea are located 011Nebruloa
Hlghllll.Y No. 16 1:JIltweea Wlkef1eld and Pt!&
4er~ln Wll)'l'Kl and Thurston Countlea,

Theapproxlmateq1llllt1te••re:
III M Ft. BM Trellted lb'ldii:l! Timber;

356 cc. Yd., Coo-erete for Br~11 61:,970
-- l..ba. ReWorclqj: steel tor BrkV81l1 'tr,08r

l..ba. structural Stee1.!orSuperllb'Udure;
IS,86SI.btI.StructUraISteeHorSublJt1'ueturel

-- - 4,890 L1n----:r't.ll" 3lj-Lb--;-S:tl\jl1'Wrw;'302110
Un. A.Treated Timber Piling;

1,648 sa. Ft. ConCretfOSlleet PtIq: 658
Un. Ft. Onllunental hlndl1l1l1 14 Floor
Drain/l; 25 Lin. Ft. Saf.ety Bellm GIard
lIaU; 12 Approoch Sectlllll (FluahMomteclr,
15 Allllrooch Term1ml SectkJn; 4 ED:! An
ch(lrBgeAa!lCmbly. •

Eachbldderrrn!tbeQ.\IllUfledtoaubmit
a propoael tor any plrt or aD ~thlawork

115 provided In LegIslative BW No. 167,
1955 l.egl.latlve seeuce,

PropoSfl fortl'll for tIIb work wUl bel...
BUed to contractors who are qllllll'led to
Bubmltpropllllll.ratbrldeu.

Theattlllltion of bIdcIen b directed to
the Required Contl'llct Prorl.b:J/l ~overlrw:

aliblett!rll'or.u~tbeCl'.lltnct,

Theatleralon of bidden II invited to the
tact that the Deilllrtmmt ~ ROlda ha.e '-:1
I!.dvtaecl by the Wage and HourDlvlaloo, U,S,·
De>urtmentofLabor,lhntc~ct(lrl_

lmllOO in hIgh~y CGlstructlon workarere
Q.ulred to meet the provI8tOOI It the Fair
Labor Standllrd. Act of 19311 (52 Stat,II)60),
a~ llmendf'd.

MInimum wage rate. for the prejad: hive
bcooprcdetermlneclbytheSacrlUryclLaboT
and are set tonh in the advertlaecl.t*UI-
catlona. ~

Thla ooniract Is aubjecttothe WorkRour.
Acl of 1962, P. L. 87-SBl and Implementl1li
regulat!tlla.

P.!ana. anlLJlpedrJCllt\onll lor IhIl work
may bf' Reel! and information aecured III the
office of thl! DUtrlct El'Elneer of tho De
partrnl:!llt ~ RredB III Norfolk, Nebruka, or
at the orRcfO or the De~rtlJWlt al Roadl
01 Th'Coln Nrtbrukll..

for

YODr.~SI:lPP9rt···Appreciated.
i

Republican CandiGafe

Clerk of District Court

,JOHN T.
r ---

BRESSLER Jr.

Drive to arrive - Alive!LEGAL PUBLICATION
- - -~"., - ---

NO'flCE 01' INCOnrUi{ATION
NoUceI. hereby/i:lventhatlheunden\ined

.... formed. corpo ... 11or1' uhderth Nebrukl
'Bl,I.bieu Corporatloo I\ct:

I. The name' or ,till! oorp<Jnltlon !JI MANN-'
FARMS, INC,

2. The .dd",~. of the rcglllll'roo 1I'rlce
~ the oorpontiDn ill 1l00ltC No.1, Wlnalde,
Neb....ka.

3.'Rl1l/i:enel'lll ralure ot"l1Je hulneu to
lit t ... naacted I. 10generaUy CllTym t~

W/llnf'u clfarmqsnd!nconnoctimt!ler'O"
lI'Ithbut wllhotJlllmltlng Ulegooeraillythere
olto enaa/i:e In Ihe c.uhlvallonlnd Improve-

- --mem offarm."ndl,grlqlfturelllncla.tobuy,
Hll, export, Import, Bio""t~naport,dl ...
tribute, oontraet (or and ptherwlB'" dllal In
for ci1/lh, credIt, or In s\,y other mode or
rmnlll.'r, (arm product" or fOvery kind 1I/Id
l'Ilture wMtJloeverlll1dtGengagelnthl.'railllng

-a.nd Improving of llvelltock, tol>.ly, 8el1and
~II", for nveBiock and to carry on a gerllll"lli
Uvesioek buJllneu;topurchllae,leo..e,ac-
quire and Oll'll roole!!tllle in other facflltlea
In oNer to carry ouIthtoobjec15.ndpurpoaea
0( the corporation whl~h are necesllilry ancl
properforthllrarm1lllan<;lllve!tookbuatoeu.

4. The amount of capItal stock authorhed
1a$250,OOI).I)Odlvldcdlrdo2,500Bhareaof
common .tock ot"the w.r wille 01'$100.00
Meh. WhM la~, aald stockBmll ~ fully
~Id for andahal/benoo.aUC8I11lble,&l.ld
atoelimaYDi.o-~1d (orln mooeyor In property
or In service. retldered \0 the corporation
at~.rN.'OIlI.bli.rldfAlrVlllueto~r
~bythll·BoIINo(I1lreetOrl.

5. The corporatlcn commcileed elrlatence
April I, 1970, and hn~ perpctll31 exlBillflce.

6. ThoB(falra~thc eorporatLonllre 10 00
cl'.llduciod by'll Board ~ Director. and tile
fOUClWlng oracers: Prell/dqnt, Vlee-Preal
dCllt,Secretnry,TrooJluroraooauehothor
otrlce... as maT be provided tor In the
By-tawa.

WemlfA,Malll'i'
Vera M, Mann
DlanneWilid1a1l
DeanMllnn '

Ctlilrle-liE, MWermott, AtlGrney -', ''- "
I {Publ,APJ'. 9. 16,23)

Aerial
Acrobatics

FORD~

Some species of ground squir
rels s[>Cnd as much as three
quarters of tholr lives sleeping
WldergrolUld.

regu!atlocll. >

Pilln8 a.nd lpecltlcatml ror the work
may be _ and In!ormntlon lOCuredat
the ItIlCfl It the DlArict Dlglneer at the
Department f;'l Rt:iILdI at Norfolk. Nobnlakn,
or at tho alncedthtlDe~rtltll!fltofRt:ilLd.

,at .:t:c:':;.:~:~~t:Wer will be rtlQuli-ed
10 furnl/lh bond in II!!,amount .,qtalto 100%
~h1acqntrnct. -l

AB an evidmceotgoodflllthlnBubmltt1Jli:
a propoaalrorthla'"orkorrorl/lYportlcll
tooreofaaprovk!edintlleblddlngblank,the
bidder a'hnlJ tile, wllhhlapropoaal,ll cenl·
fled or cashler'B checkmadePlyab1ctot~

OcllllrtlTV.!n~ ~ ,~,lll,dB,,4nd In lUI llmount l1IJI
ill .. tlWl'tt>e tlKaliomounl';'(1<i!ei'i\'iInet!'t'rom
the (ollowlIlg list. for 4llygroop'~ Item.
or cotlectQi at grooPJl ot",ltcm~ tor Yt'hlch
thcbld la/l\lbmlttod.

Cravel Surfactrvt for De!ourand F'D.ve-
ment ItemJl,twenty--on"thouBllnd(OlIrhunclrod
ftfty C!I,450)dollan;GLlI1rdHlIllltcms,OIle
thouaalul one hundri.od t"enly-tlirC"CI,Us-r"'
dollar~.

The right III reserved to ""Ive aU technl
cullileallrld re.!cdilIly or all bidR.

DF:Pi\HTMENT OF HOi\DS
M. NlICrnbeTKer. Dlrector-&ntt' F:lIglnoor

Goo. E. Kollter, Jr., District Flwlneer
(Pllbl.Apr,9,16,23)

I
····'""
,'.

~AII..newFalcon.
No car so big costs so little.

who aUb~1t -;;j~B111s 'ani-~;;~ t~, planB
llnd'soocltlcntlOOawlthlnll)daya.ntterlhe

day d. the b openln,g, A dt,ona seta rmy
bc~rchnsodnt$10,OUperBet'.

Each propgs<tl shall be mndcon,lhe,form
furnlshc<l'byConso1Idnted ~1fIcerR,·I}}.

glnoors for tho CUJ.:~ Wayne lind ,rlDlst be "''''::
accempanled' by 11 certlflod check In the
amount or Two Thoosancl Dollars ($2;000,00') ~

made JXlyable to the City 'rreaeurer, Cllty
orWa~a, Nebraska, whtch shnllbecooaW..r-
cd all IIQulihtcd <bmngaa, and shnU ~ for
felted to'l~c city or warne tr said proposal
or bld'is aecelXoo 'and the bidder (lJ,l1n to
execute tho,c-ontrnct lind "II.' th... required
bondU8provii:lodlntheB(lIlclflcnllooa.

No blddor may wltbr:lrtlW hlB ptop;JlIa}.
for n perIod of Ihlrty {30)daY.B after the

da~",U·~:~~°:I:~lllblc:.:... cm:losoo in Il/l :

enveioce, Bealedanda6dre8oot1tOthl:l rmce
~ the ClIy Clerk, Waync; Nebrtlaka. ,1lre

·-·...-riviilciii..-sta1~~ l'fopo""l-for-
Water Main f,;xlen'sloo,D1BtrldNo.2,-Knolla
Addltlll!li wayne, Nilbraakll." 11lI! eertlflod
-a,cCk-ilhlilfbc lri'ascrn-rate eniriitG\lc-lInd
5hall be marked "llldSocurlty."

The eueceaaful bidder 'will bo requll"cd
to,(urnl1lhaborlda,aapedf~,_in.theBpedrl
catlonslnanatJ1Ol6l1cqwnOorlefiurldred
per cent (fOO%)01 the cootraet amount, saki
bond to bealno"xecutedbyaresponalble
corporate /lurety erorovee by tho Owner ancI
ahnll guaranteo the faithful porroerrcnee or
the ecertract and the terms and ctndlllona
thereln cmtajned,

The Mayor and City Council ~ Waynll,
Nebraska" reserve the' rli~ ~o reject any,
or all blda, to waive InfOrmalhlu and tr
regularltleB In the blddl1li and IG ulec:t
the proJlOael whl~h they rrdydeem tobl! far
t1Je.bellllrdfOrelll t;JliheClty.
\ Doted thla 31lll day d March,1970,

CrrYOF WAYNE, NEBRAS!<A
ny.lDanSherry,Ctty ClIlrk

(Publ."Apr.9, 18, 23)

PHON E 375·3300

\-".

DANCE

(PubI.Apr1l23,30,M:<y7)

lJ>ubfic..'.1toTiee.' . .

l.uvemallUloo,COUlllyJ~tI

HOTEL MORRISON

TO

Nancy Timperley
AND H'ER MUSIC

SATURDAY, APRIL 25

LES' STEAK HOUSE

NOTlCE'ro BIDDERS
Sealed prOtlOaal8 will ~ recetve<l. by the NO'TIO~ TO co,'1TRArTORS

Mayor and City CCUlCUof the City ItWIIYTlIl, Se.llCd bIds wlll ~ receIved at thl' ofrlce
Nebn.Bka, until 8,00 P.M •• Local Time, on of the Oep1l1menl of Il"'lds In the Central
lhe 2!lth <byrJ. April, 1971)forth tlJrnl!hq Omce Building at IheSouth Junctloo or U. 'S.
~aU Iabor,loola,eQulpmernari~colTlJl(lnefJtB 77 Ilnd ~.2 at Lincoln, Nebraska,on Mll.y7,
ror the corurtructlon ~ water main Improve- 19iU, lImll 10:00 o'doc~ A.M., and III t/w,!

menU."l1lll work to be Pllrlormed Inch.dea __ ~t;F~;~~~~;~~I'dOE~o.t:,~~~;v~~_
lhe--loUowing:"- GLARD HAIL lind incidental work III Ire
'1~~~erL~~~a~~,-W~~:'~~·1~700 W,\YNF: WF:ST Fl.'deral ,\II! Secondary
I..F, Lay 6" C.I, Water ,Main; 4 EIl.lnlltall Project No. S-390(6l Fl'deral Aid Rlllld.

~~lt"E'~~J3'7: ;1l~~~~I: :;lt~~; BlTh:dP~~~~~~I~,aB III ii' s. :~~~wrt N?~
~~~;B;~~ '~.~~a~~~~";::~el~:; ~~:e ;r~;~:::~~::'IMa or coostruct·
u.. Mlacellaneoua FIlt!lllra. 'lltl 12.0 mlh ..11of Pave\ll\ood-.

Planl lI.IldIlllldlieatlonll maybll examlned The apprmrlrmll' Q.uantlllc~ lire'
.t the ot'I'lee ~ thliClt,yClerk In the Clt,y of 4.200 Cu. Yda.r:""veISurlace COOrBeror
W'Y'''', Nllbrlllka, ond .1 the office. at Detour; 637 Sl.llllooB Su~rade ReeonBtrU<'·
Cm.olldaled f)winee.... Orrw.hI and Waynl', tlon~ 637 Statlon~ Shoulder Cmstructlol1;
Nebruka. Tht!y ITIIY be procun<! from thl! &fO M. Gol. Waler, l\pplled; 3,064 Sq. Yd~.

:::'::ra~ ~~, 2~~~~'72~~~~~0.: ~::~~::: ~~~:;;t 1~,1Bl-~~a ,.~.. ;~~~I~
h.1. Nebra!ka, for--fXIyment ~'$2I),OO pcr Hock lor ~t ..dtan Surlad~; 90 Cu. Yd~,

act which "III ~ rellmded ml.Y 10 hidden Cr:';;T::::.rle~~.(:::;:::~\Surface Courae ror.•••••••••111...... M:tllbox Turnoo.r1B; 350 l.1n. Ft. Si'lfety Be-1m(;mrdltntl;3,520LIn.I-'t,CableGuanlHa ll :
4 '\R'rooch Terminal ~ctIooR; 4 F:n:l (w·
chorage A8Bembly; 12 Specllli CWrd Hall
p;'1it!::- IH T"rmlnal A!,,,~or1ll\e Section".

Each bidder mullt IX' quallfl"" III "ubmlt
a propollal fbI" IIny tnrt or all at Ihl" work
as provlclM in LQtlRL:ltlvc Bill No. 187,
19S5 l-"-"Rlallltlve Sc"~tllf1.

PI'opOMI f"rmafo:rthcgrllvel_aurlac~

for detour and plvement Item" will be III
olll!dto contractOrB whonre Q.IJall!tl'dto Rub
mit propoaala(or lIl..,..roonL

Thllatll:ntloo at bldderB ladlroctedto
the Ilequtroo Cootncl f-'TovlBlooB clJ\'erlng
llUblcttlngorllulgnlng!heconlract.

'The llttenllon of bIdder. In invited to the
fact that tile o,.l'XIrtntel1t at Hmd. haaooen
advlo.edbythe WlI.Ii:eandllwrDlvtdon. V.S.
Departmoot al Labor, that cmtTllctora In
pgod In 'highway oautructlm work lire
roQ,ulrod to mel't tllfo prov\alonBoftlle Fair
l.11bnr StandllnlB !\ctorI9311 (52 stat. IOIlOl,
uamended.

MInimum wag"'nlU>arorthlapro)llcthaVll
beenprt>determloodbylheSl!crctllryol'lJl.boT
llI1d ar~ llet forth In the advertlo.ed Bpcd1l
catlonB.

1"'tlcon1ractlaaub.lecttothcworklloun
Act rJ. 1962, r. L. 87-SlIllltId tmplemrnt~

LEGAL PUBLIC.ATION

Every government. official :;'~::::~':,II'h:a~ ~~~~~:: ::;w
orboard that hartdles public FlnuiC(l compin,y cI Norrolll, a CorpoflltJon,
m,on~ys. should. publish ,t o.,tendanta~ . ' ..
reguler Interval, an account· By virtue or M order ~ Mle ~sued by
I"g of It showing' where and the Clark' 1:1 llie Dletrlct Cllllrt r:I Wayne

hO~I~~~: ~~~S::l.ntal ~,-;::~ec~l::;O~IG~
,:~~n':~~;;'_~!,_,,~e~atlc ,oy- __ ::m~::t=r:Ir~_a=~:~~r:,:~~~::.d

KarM. Klliaebllum, huab1nd 1100 "Ue, lltId
PoItaI Finane", COmp1l1yor Norfolk, a ece-

LEGAL PUBLICAT~ =~~'i: t~~:~'Bi,lbl::!~f:I~,:~
at the ... 81 front door of the ~O\lrt hQU~"
In Wayne, WfI.YTI(l CllUlIty, Stlit~ or Ncbruka
on the 11th day.cI Mll.Y,1970"1,ttwoo'c!ock
P,M.thefol~deBcrIOOdl;l,ndandu>ne-

ment. to I6lbfj,lho )idell'lel1t,1Lnd COBtB ~
Aiel Ictk!n: Ld"TWlllve (12)1ITJ! the Weill
lb!o-Half (Wl»ot Lot-cnirtftn (13) In llllX'k
Five (5) of' Eut' AMltm to Wayne In WJlYTle
COUl\Q', Nebr..kll, lndlldtnr aU a'llI~lantea,

equlpl1\(llJ1,rtoorcoverlrcllttachedtoaekl
""",ny.

DATED lIIb 6th day 01April, 1970.
DmWel:bIa,
SberllT~W.yneCounty, Nllbruka
ADDISON-' ADDISON, ATT'YS
WAYNE, ltEBRASil1\ 68787

(Publ,A!lr.9,16.,23,30,!"tly'7)

SHE'IlIFF"S s.\LE
In the DlIrtrlct Court ~ Wl\ynI.'County,

Nebra.~.

WaYne FedeiaTsevi/V"and'lblitAUbc1ll
lion ~ Wayne, Nebr..\Q, a Corporatlm,

~_A:~_P~_~~.!5~!~O_~ ,._
NarrCE 0''" PROBATE

In the County Cool'! 01 W;r.yne County,
Nebl'uka.

In the Matter 01 thto F:l!tate of Giron
G1tdllnlHve. Dec..-aed.

lbte 01Nebra.ka.tollll coocfOrnc<l:
Ncl.ke I. hereby riven that,ll petllim

hila Deli! llte<rT~t~nJl! Wtlt
of •..,l6&caued and for thappolrdment
0( Helen Gl.Idenleeve U admlnbtratrb with
wm ",*.ed I'Ncb will br: Cor hearing In
Ihlt Court m MaJi 8,1971), at 9:00 o'dock
A.M.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
.' In lhe County Court or Wayne Courty.
N.,tn.lca~

In the Matter d. the Estate ~ Emma
Me"'r;~e"ed.

1111SQte at NebrUkll, 10 .U eoncemed:
Notlee II hereby abell thlltllJ("l.ltlonhu

been tiled rerrnl IIdtlemerrt ~ereln, deler
m.n.Uon at helrahlp, inheritance tllxila,ll!('s ..
and eommlulon., dllrtrlbutlpn at enate.nd
awroval~rlra~'C9Ulltllnddlle'-rre.wh!ch
wUlIJI; ror hoar In thl. Court ll!I the 4t1l
day «.May, 191 ,It 11 o'dock A.M.

Dated thl. I t!ay or Aprl1,1970,
nil Ittlton,Coo.m.yJuclQ:e

..."Charlet E.Md>ermatt.' Attorney
(PIlbl. Apr. 1"11 ..:!:~, 30)

Biggest economy news since
Maverick. All-new Falcon.

I

t
1970 Maverick.••
at 1960prices. America's
biggest semngsmallcar.

,"J Meellh& leader of'your Ford Dealer's ECO'nomy Olive, Joi"n your N.ow.,o.Uf Ford oea.ler brings.you three new vefsiOlis of
Other economy cars just can'l match our SImple America's all-tlmo economy champ. The new Falcon
Machine for sQlldvalue. Hefe's'why. Maverick is simple ,. Ford' Ime Incill.des u stylish 4~doo.r sedan, 2-door .seda~ and
10 drlv~. Its economical Six rivals Ihe imports In gas - a roomyslallon wagon, More comfort and convenience'
mlleag~, yet dellvertr 105-hp for fast accele'ratlon and Dea·.Ier'''. Ih~n ever.before. FalCOn offers lois 01 rld,lng ro~m tor

:~~~~~8~~~I~I.Tt~~ t~~alr:~~~;e~~:o~~nsY;~~~-:6 s :~a~~u~g::~~n6ge:~~I~°7et~'uA~~l ~ros~~~l~ug~~ge~
mLlntaln. Th;Q Maverick Owner's Manual gives you Economy'-, and.:.tap ~conol'ny, 01 Ford's r,e,liable,155..hp 250 em
24 'pages Qf Inslruc.!ton for routine maln,lenanee JObs, " 'Si'x are slandard. Falcon offers,' manY,.GcoRomloal.-·
you c.ando yourself,Simple 10service. MaverIck ll6eds Drive.. '-' . ,'f "TwJcc-a-Y.eaf Maintenance, fealur.e. s, SU.ch' as. 6,000
lewer all ~hanges, fewer lubrlcallons: SImple 10 own, • miles between 01\ changes; ~6,obo, ,miles between

",Y,ou save right, from the ala,rt:.the 197~ ~~verJ,c:~ Is, cha,~sjs lubrlcatiOI'lSi, ~,e~ 'th~(atl7~ew fs,J,!!pns, na:w

~~,~,~ ~tYJ~~"pr~c~: ':", ':, ',,',":;"',:":' , ':.' , '."', .' , .'~, """:durm9,,v:ovrFord':~ealer;s,:~c.9nO,~YLqr'~,~~ ..., ~

~e¥our For9 Pealer forAmerica's biggest choibeof eC:onomycars...
. ':' 'I, WOIlTMAW "UTO ~Q.,119 Eost.nircl - - - >-

('·;'·\i;:;·,'C:'j"'::': ;i,. i, ~1'i';1 '.. '::~,?~~~~~~"~r:
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- Admission $1 :75

Mr. and ~irs. Michael Thomp.
soo and family, Humphrey, visit
ed last Saturday in the Mrs.
Gladys 111OmpsOfl home.

EvangeUcat Covenant Church
(Fred Jansson, pastor)

Thursday, Apr-Il 23: Mar y
Martha, Mrs. Joe Andersoo.2:30
n.m.: Junlor choir, 4; BOys Bri
gade, 7:30.

Sund a y, Apr-tt 26: Sunday ,

~.m~T-wor-sh-fp,-~1
Monday, Aprl~ 27: Pioneer ''I

Girls, 4 p~m'.i Covenant Couples I

service, Sioux Ctty Gospel Mis- III
sion, 8 p.m. I

Tuesday, April 28: Logan Val- l'
ley c~enan. t Women, Salem Qlk- ,:
land l hurch. 10 a.m. (I

Wednesday, Aprl.l 29: Area •
Evangelism meeting, Hev. David ~ i
Carlson, Haxtun, Colo., speaker, i,I

R p.m.; choir, 8. \,!I
Salem Lutheran Church

~~~;:,~~.l~~~~t~j:'7~~;an fl
Church Women, 2 p.m.; Junior II
choir, 4; Senior choir, 8.

t1~~~~~~.,\pru 25: Confirrro- I
Stmday, April 26: Worship,

8:30 a.m.; church' schoo'l, 9:35;
worship, 11.

First Christian C--hurch
(John Epperson, IBstOr)

Sunday, April 26: Bible school.
9:45 a.m.; w 0- r s hlp. 1.0;55;
'{outh meetings, 0:30; evenl~

worship, 7:30.
WCOhesday, April 29: Chott',

7 '-p.m.: --e-hlldren'l; hOtH-i·---'l..45;
,let Cadets, 7:45; Bible study.
7:45~

Churches.

Attend Meeting
Eighteen mem be r s of nt~

League with their sponsors, Mr.
and Mrs. ~on 'Olson and Mr.
and Mrs. James Stout"and Pastor
fred Jansson were among aeweo
attended the Logan. Valley HI_
League banquet at the Pender

, fire hall Saturday evening.
"Ma r Ie n e and Caroli Mllla,

Vicki Carlson and Debbie Yost,
W'1k'efield, sang ''I Love YOU,
Jesus." Pastor Bart larson, Pen
der, was main speaker. The Pen':'
de r Covenant Church women
served.

~~=-=='="=c-=c='------'--'

Wayne City Auditorium

FATE
SATURDAY, ,APRIL 2S

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND

9 - 12 P,M.

PF.O '[ceti~ Held
PEO met \fonday evening in

the :'oIl'S. E. D. Schnasse home
with ,frs. I.. C. :'Il'uernberger,
co-ilostcss. \irs. A. L, Pospisil
had the pr~ram on {"oltey Jun
ior Coll~c. \-lrs. Paul Byers
was in charge of the interna
tional Pcacl:: Scholarship.

\fa,. 4 meeting Villi be with
:\o1rs.' Hoy Wiggalns. Lunch Wets
served.

St. John's Lutheran Church
(K. f. Wentzel, vacancrrastor )

Saturday, April 25: Saturday
school, 9 to 11 a.m.; confirma
tion class, 8 :30 to 11 :39.

Sunda y.. .April 26: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.: worship and
communion, 10:30.

tlltb .16, Mrs. 'Alden Johnson the Rev. and Mrs. Gustav O.
Towne and Country-Club, Mrs. Johnson and Barton larson, Pen-

El100 Mlller , 8 p.m, der, the Rev. and Mra, Robert
Covenant Couples, Go.speIMis-. Kronberg. Oakland, and the Rev.

" sion, Sioux:--e-ity------~,-·.,...~----:-----and Mrs. 9.ml~r F. Jansson,
Tuesday, April 28 Winslow. {

Friendly Tuesday Club, Mrs.
Alvern All'derson

Liens Club, 6:30 p.m,
VFW

Wednesday,' AprU-29
webelos Scouts, 7 p.m.

Saturday, May 2
Scout Fun Fair, 2-9 p.m.

Silli1lay,-MaY 3
Eagle Scout Court of Honor,

3 p.rn,

Ptcneer Cb-IsMect
Pioneer Girls met Mondarart

er school.
,\ guest, Mrs. WlIliam Yost,

gave the Rible Exploration, "Do
I Really Love M) Family?" Lori
Holm spoke. on (lag care for
her :\U American badge. The
group worked on ~tother's Day

'gifts. Jenny verptank served.

First Presbyterlail Church
(.James Marlett, IBstor)

Thursday, April 23: PresbY!'"
tery prQ;i'am, "Church-use of

Guests of Wakefield FilA Benevolences," Pender, 7:30
__._~st Point-, IIlgh_ Se~ool FIJI\ p.m.; ("<?Uples Fellowship Clubl

Chapter members were guestS church,8. .., ;
0( Wakefield FHA at the April 14 'Sunday, l\prB 26: Suhdai
~ting. Devotions wereg-iven b) school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, llj
Barb Luhr, "Teen Timc~'''' by church officers workshop, ~or.

~ancy Siebrandt and "Teen Talk" folk, 2:30 p.m.
by Kathy PospisU. Tuesday, April 28: Presby-

orncers reported 00 the ."-;tate ten: meet~, ~nnnebago, R;30
1·11.\ {'onvention i\prll 3 and 4•. a.m.

:\o1rs., Carman Goodwin pre- Thursday, April 30: Minlster-
sentcd ~ prct::ram, '·The Total lum, manse, 10 a.m.
1.ook," which included hair
styling and skin and nail care.
The girls were then given the
owortunity to model a number C!f
wigs.

8;00 P.M.

SPRING (OWLING
COUPLES LEAGUE

STARTING SATURDAY NIGHT - APRIL 25TH

Form Your Team and Call MelodeeLanes (Phone 375-3390)
(., ·Fl)r'Res~rYa!ionsi~lheleague._!. .'

Club Meets Monday
Young at Hearts Club met ~fon-

:..,.=--:-=-::~-= day e.vefli.n.g, in the :\o1rs',Donald
Baade home with twelve mem-.
bers. Guests were ~rs. Car:
milia Hodby and Mrs. Dennis
Fredrickson. Plans were made
for a skating Iarty in Ma;:,·. '.

Hostesses we r e !\1rs. ('..rene
Kratke and !\1rs. Eldon ~ixOl1.

May 18 meeting will bewith 'frs.
.lames l\larlett.

Society·
Social forecast 
Thursday, April 23

~IInisterfal Association, \far~

'Jctthome, 10 a.m.
Lutheran Church Wornen, 2:30

p.m.
~Iary \!artlla, :\ofrs. J()(' :\ndcl'

son, 2:30 p.m.
Boys Brigade, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, April 24
Den I Cub Scouts, 4 p.m.
Westside Extension Ciub, \trs.

Flore'nce Donelson
Saturda:,·~ April 25 •

Pinewood Derby Trial JU1~.~

HIgh School groUnds, 2:30
pJm.

Monday, April 27
Den ill Cub· Scoufs, 4 p.m.
?lonce) '..0 Is. 4 p.lli.

,Hoy Scouts, 7:30·p.m.

School Activities 
\prH 2-3-24

District Music Contest, WaYne
Saturday, April 25

,Junior-Senior banquet and
prom, 6:30 p.m.

'looda}', .f\prll 27
Golf with West Point, here,

3 p.m.
Blue Devil T r a c k Helays,

\\'avne
April 28-29

Senior ('lass play
Thursday, April 30 Pastors Itave Dinner

Invitational track meet at Wis- Area Covenant r.oStors and Seve~aI.!1elgt~rs-were c<,Jfr~

ncr , ----ure1r wtves--'merrOi" d1ftner at trw --'guesf~- Saturda)' afterno<pn in the
Friday, May 1 home of Pastor and :o.-frs. Fred \trs. II. C. Barelman home (or

Freshman Orientation for Jansson last Tuesday. Those the birthday of Mrs. Huby War-
rural students present were the Hev. and ;<.Irs. nero .JerrY Barelman, ~wa.

Berti! Lovain and the Hev. and Iowa,visited there Saturday eve-
,Irs. C•.FAwlnAn'de,rsoo.-Wausa, nifl:.

Barners Win Tourney

PetJi~ In Wasne.
WinnlIg the event 'were .Gregg

Stammer and Bob AddiSOn witha54'8 series. C_Q..IIJ.~nlt.fn behind
them 'were Brian Roberts and
Don ',Meyers' with a 544. ,Chris
Lueders and Don Hansen with a
'53&,'and Mike Foote and. sam
Hepburn with a 52O~

Hansen's 185 'mark .was high
single game rolled during the
att e r noo n•.Also rolling high
games were Hel]burn with a 171.
stammer with a 166~ Roberts
with a 158 and Eric Jotinsonwfth
a 150.

\frs. Hobert Mlner .Jr.. - Phone 287-2543

COACH LARRY MOORE of Laurel wu '''anding .t the
base of the runway when thl, picture wa, t.ken of Blue
O~vil Lonnie Biltoff during the p-ole vault event. Biltoft
c1ear~d 9'6~' on this jump but placed third in the competi.
tion behind Keith Ol&on and. Denni, Dickev.

1klI~ .,.', '"

Jim Brown George Kennedy
Fredric March _
~....!!Ie,

~m.--

April 22-28

law and order
in the handsof
a black sheriff?

Gather Three Tons
Assistant Scoutmaster('harlcs

Oleson or Boy Scout Troop 172
announced that the boys had pick~

ed up oyer three tons or f,XlPer
during the {Xlper drive .l;)aturda)
anernoon.

Attend IIospitality Day
Wakefield High School Home

Economics students whoattended
'11ospitality Day" Saturday at
the University of Xebraska, Lin
coln, were Susan. Gustafson,
Cheryl Kohl, Kathleen \"ictar,
Jay-lynn- ·Wilkerson and- -Nt'laflAe--

\'r'ageman. The y were accOm-
-----panted bY, llis. (harles "a:g-e~

manand home economics 1nstruc~

tor Mrs. Katherine Hebbe.
The theme was "Serendipity

70's," with preserttations from
various def,Xlrtments 00 design,
clothing, textiles, interior de
sign, dietetics, c-hUd care and
otbcr areas. Students were also

~e~TI~~ at:ltJ~~s~~;\~~~~~
The program was sponsored by
the Sc'hool of Home Etonomics
for the purpose of aCQuaint~

interested girls in a homeecono
rnlcs career.

record. He.vaulted14-8·. ai1 to.',
break the, state record of '14--8
and tbe ,meet 'record, ()f l2-91{
which has stood- since 1966,. He

Iilr'ely missed gomg 15-.1 three
times. . ~ .

Order the schools finished in
the stx-tearn Class A meet: Fre
mont, Columbus, Norfolk, Wls~

~~~~:~~~r~'a~~:u:rnt)~t~:~~
made up the Class B end of the
meet, lncluclirg the. team from
Winside.

'cext competition for the Wayne
runners Is Mondav afternoon
when theyinaY-ilQst to numer-ous
teams' from all over northeast
vebraska In the annual running
of the Blue Devil Relays. t\ total
of 37 schools have Indicated they
will send- competttcrs to the
event.

Following that event, the loea.!
thine lads travel to wtsner-Ptjger
Thursday for competition with
from 12 to 15 schools 'in an In
vttat lcna l track meet.

Ric Barner teamed up with his
rather, LeBoy, to roll a 62J
serles and take top -hcnors for
high series in the father-Son
bowling tournament in wayne re
cently. .I

romll"€' in rJght behind the
Barner's wore Todd .and Gene
Bigelow wtrh a 607 sertes.·

Close COlllJletitio~ ,_.r-i-rOr~~hh~~o~a~~r;::' [[~~ ~=
There' were only a few plns petition, followed by Dan Hose's

separatujg the top teams in the 157.
h19h ser--fu s competition during The winners In the day's com-

, the latest junior bowling com- petition. were awarded prizes.

Hick Robins turned in another
fine erfort when the Wayne High
track team took part in the NorA'
fall, 'mdtatlooa' track m .....t TllqS

day afternoon.
Robins, going up against SOfr'h'

competltloo from large school-s
in the Class ,\ end of the meet,
finished third in the 12D-yard
high hurdles with a :16.4 show
ing, about one second slowertllan
the winner from ~orfolk. Heal-50
tied fot' Hfth p'laec In the high
jump with a 5-6 leap. Winning
that (>\'ent was the entry from
Columbus with a 1)-4 effort to
break the &-1 reeord which has
stood since 1968.

The Wayne IllRh mile relay
team (Jim Meyer, lH('h" Wall,
Lonnie Alltoft and rbndy Hol
dorf) took fourth .in the com
petition. The Fremo!'Jt team W(Jrt
that event with a 3:36 run.

Norfolk's fine' \'aultlng athlete,
Brian Meyers, easll.\' smashed
ttJ.e invitational record as he
went about setting a new state

Robins Takes 3rd
In Hurdles Event
At Norfolk. Meet

Di!>playing their lim.it of kamloop caught Friday and Sat·

l~~~~tr~mt.h:t~~;,r~~dRJ~.~;k~'~'~~rb~thle~t~~.P:~:~~:~
~ Large!>t of the catch weighed, four pou"d~. tw-o weighed

!iolightly les s, but all weighed over two pound, each the
fishermen. reported. Kamloop in the reservoir are .. cron
between (I rainbow trout- and ulman. Th-ough it wu 'windy
and raining SabJrday morning, the men uid it wu their
best fis~ing. <

Nice Catch

tlve vonevbau (or girls this
spring. The writer also points
out that girls' track and field
meets will be-adaed' to the ve
braska Schoof :\ctivlties Asso
datibn program in 1971.'

-T--1:lc-spm:t,.§.---p-RJg·r-ams fa. girls
have been slower in starting than
those In Iowa, where girls' bas
ketball equals the bo,Ys' each
year. Reasons given Inthearticle

Anybody over ·1'1 yean; of age
who is interested in umpiring
summer tcseballgamcs in Wa.rne
should cmtact Hank .()yerin, di~

rector of the city's rec-rro-Hon
program. Cmpires are needed
for the corning Midget and Le
gion games.

Those who are nat tooramiliaL
with the game rules should not
be afraid to apply for the job,
(or a clinic on base!:nll fWlda~

rnentals fs being planned. That
clinic will brief everybody with
the rules of the ga me and will
help them in umpiring.

lor the Slowness; too. much ex~

tracur~icular activity, heav;:"load
on the .'f<1cultJ, Jack of racllities
and additional pressure 011 the
coaches.

:Umpires Wonted

Arell Girls S~bject

Of Magazine Article
Try, T..ylgain
Local 9's Motto

for an afternoon game on the Cowan covertad the recent coo
local diamood. The rest of the ference tournament at Randolph
Wayne schedule Includes games woo by Laurel.
at Dodge on Monday, May 4, In the story, Cowan points out
and with Allen at Wayne on Thurs- that of the 381 high schools In the
day, May 7. state, 245 already had competl-

'The Wayne' High baseball The girls in the.Nebraskaland
sqtRd -weather' permitting _ Volleyball Conference. were rea
will take on Wakefield Friday tured in story and photos in
afternoon for the team's third SUhda}:"s Magazine ot theMld-
game of the season. The game lands, a weekly supplement to
is set tor Wakefield at 3 p.m. the Omaha Wor-ld-Herald,

Next week the local nine hosts . ThE! .story .by .Barcld Cowan
Pceca, That ---game, much JXlst-· focused 00, the conference mem
peeed because of wet '-ield con- bers as good exat'ilpfes,-"of the
dltlons. was set for this coming growiIll interest shown by Ne
Monday, but had to be moved to bra.~-ka girls in ccmoettttve
Tuesday because of conflict with spoi1ls..r·"TIT~)~oorerence members
the Blue Devil Relays at Wayne ...inclUde "Ailen' and Ponca in the

-----.Sta~...The_tra~_Le1':e.n.L._~.$ yOl,l._ Northern .Divisi?n _and_\Vins_~~e,
might have guessed, had been,. ~eld, Emerson. - t'lullOOrd,
moved to next week after bling Laurel andJ.landolph mtheSouth-

hlne'd out earlier thIs month. ern Division. A total of 16 teams
Bancroft will come to Wayne rna.ke up,_ the two halves of the

a week from today" April Jet, een{el"enee

6:00 P.M. - SOc A PLATE

-NftS-nt-BAR& LOUNGE
Sholes. Nebraska

Friday, April 24

).:"_,:;,,, '='-'-;-'-C'-'--c~.~-'-'-·I . :':'

p~tZ&:~.2~:,~~~~::~'·-'~.':',;:l:~i~~~I·:,~:L_,~~- ~,\ ::'~:~c·~.'

~-Arinual'Blue Devil 'Relays-Nears c
-

Athletes galore-~il1 converge" place -finishers and, ribbons wUl
on Wayne 'Monday afternoon lor, 'ga"-to the second, through fifth
~ annual Blue Devil .Relays. place f finishers, in all events.

':I'birty..sesen schools have in- The 'indiVidua) ('o~petitfon has
dlcated ,they P~. 00 sendlng.re-. been expanded this year to where,
lay teams and individual com- it now Includes eight events:
petttors to tht~ year's <frCair,"'· shot, 'dtscus, pole vault, long

• says 'Allen Han~en,. Wayne HIgh jump" hjghjump, l-oo-yard dash,
track coach who has charge ofthe 120-high hurdles and the mile
event again this spring. Those" relay.
schools are scattered all across The relay events incIuded-In
northeast Ne b r a s ka ... Hansen this year's meet are" the 44(}....
note's. and. wtll be dtvtded Into- yard" 88()...vard. .mtla, two-mile,

'two classes B anrl Co-when they - -,4B.o---shutt-Ie----hurd-le--,-------spr-int-
'ge~ here. ' . leyund the mile medley.

TrOphies. will ~warded the Fifteen of the 37 schools will
two schools winnIng, the highest be throwri Into the Class B com
number of pofnts durfnqthe arter- petition (101 boys, and up) and
noon. Trophies will also go to the other 22 schools will make
'the wJnner~ or the r-elay events. up the Class C competition.
Medals are to be gIVen all first

Canadi'an Catfish



IT'S TIME FOR A CHANGE

Lt. Governor
G,O,P,

Help Control, State Spending!

~.ELECT
STAT£S£NATORH£NRYF (JR,

PEDERSEN:

Wanted: -Youths
To Help Make
State Spar~le

.on 2 ..Year
Certificates

Wayne Industries
Explained 10 Club

Sprlngoo.nk Friends Church
(Mrs. Phyllis Hickman. pastor)

Thnrsday-o April 23.:. Prayer
meet~, 8 p.m.

Sunday, April 26: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
aduh Bible class and Young
Friends, 7:30 p.m.

1'tlesd<:tY, April 28: Monthly
busines-s\ meeting, 8 p.m.

Thursday, April 30: Pray~

rneet-lng·'&pdfu---

Kiwanis Club members meet~

ing in t,he Woman's Club room
for a Mooday noon luncheon heard
a club member explain some of
the recent efforts of -Wayne in
dustries.

Dr. William Koeber, president
of Wayne Industries estabUshed
in 1953, pointed out to Kiwanians
some of the efforts made in the
rast and present to br~ new lnw
dustry into Wayne.

He noted that attemtts are be
ing made constantly to attract
new businesses to locate here.

In a question and answer ses~

Sion following his presentation,
Koeber fielded questioos TEgardw

United Methodist Church
CJ. B. Choate, pastor )

Thursday. April 23: Choir,
7-l-30-p-.-m.-

Sunday, April 26: Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 10; remem
ber to set your clocks ahead.

Monday, April 27: Northeast
District WSCS spring meeting,
Norfolk,

Thursday, April 30: Admin
istrative board, 7:30 p.m.: choir,
7:30.

First Lutheran Church
(.John Erlands-on. iX:fstOfJ

Saturday, April 25: Confirma
tion, 9 a.m.

Sunday, April 26: Worship. 9
a.m.; SlDlday school, 10; VBS
training, st. Paul's, Emerson.
.2:30to 8 p.Hl.

PTA To Meet ....
Allen PTA will meet April 27

at Bp.m, in the school auditorium.
Monthly theme is "De You Show
an Interest InYour ChiW?"

Officers will be installed and
two life membership pins will
be- presented. Junior Band will
present a concert and FHA-will
prese~t a style show.

Churches -

61Now You
Can Earn

Umbrellas
for that

Rainy Da'y
ARE GETTING BIGGER!

Yes, your Savings umbrella really grows
,now that interest rates are higher. And
we pay the highest rates permitted by
law. Every deposit in your .Savings Ac
count goes to work for you at 5 %. And
Savings ··'Certific"te interest rates are
even higher. Interested?

-----_..-.--~..
Wayn, Federal Sayingsa~~ L9ClP
305'~IH'"-·· . . ~ Phone J75~2ocJ

Mark, Lincoln, were weekend
guests hI' the-Mrs. Della Erwfii
horne. Joining them for dinner
SWlday were Mr. and Mrs. Orw
pheus ErwJn andfamiIy, Osmond,
Matt Stapletoo and Jtme and Jim
Stapletoos.

Mr. ancI ,!Mrs. Barry Lynch.
and family, Des Moines, were
weekend guests in the Ernest
Lehner home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Oxley were
d fn n e r guests Monday in the
Merle Coster home, Alcestor.
S. D.

Weekend guests in the Oscar
Johnson'home were Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Deidrlck. Waverly, Minn ••
and Mr. and Mrs. Willard StrandR

quist, Mayer. Minn.
Harold .Ricketts, Ponca. and

Mrs. Max Rahn attended the wed
ding SaturdaY afternOon of Mar
dell Rickett to Kent..Sluka in
Minneapolis.

, AIamlly dinner was held Sun
day In the MUtOn Emt-y home.
Fremont. to honor Earl Emry of
Allen. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs, Fay Entry, Arlene Bolton,
Nancy and Gary, South Sioux
City, Ralph Emrys , Allen; Merle
Whites, laurel" David Emrvs,
Omaha. Randy Emry and Yvonne,
Lincoln, and Earl and Wendell
Em!")', Allen,

'".' ,--, '
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A,II,en , served by Deenette ~on Mhmen i.tl5 railroad transportatton and
Mrs. Ken Linafelter ' and Viv~Go()(Uor the: Legion's housing. as related to ,potential

Phone 635~2403 birthday in March. The M'lrCh industrfaldevelopment.
meeting was cancelled because
of inc lement weather.

st. Anne's Catholic Church
(Anthony M. Milone. ]:Bstor)
Saturday, April 25: Grade

school catechism, 9 a.m.; con
fessions, &-8:30 p.m.

Sunday, April 26: Mass, 8
a.m.

Tuesday.-April28: Highscbool
instructions, 6;30 p.m.

Dixon lhitect Methodist Church
(C. R. Anderson, pastor)

SWlday, April 26: Worship,
9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30;

Logan Center United Methodist
(C. R. Anderson. pastor)' ,

Thursday, April 23: Bible stu
dy and prayer service, 8 p.m.

Sunday, April 26: Stmday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
youth FellOwship, 7:30p.m.;eve
ning service, 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brooks
and family, Dallas, Texas, and
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Corbille and

Harlan !\1r.ttes homt' wte Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Nobbe, Lawton,
Iowa, Martin Blohm~ and Lan.)
Lubberstedts.

Airman and Mrs. Gene Quist,
Aurora, Colo., spent the wl!ck
end in the' Me.rion Quist home,
Dixon, and Rudolph Mleller
home, Osmond .

In honor or Mr,s. D~mpster's

birthday, Ralph Whitneys, Cole
ridge, w'ere supper guests in the
Rob Dempster home Thursday.
Wilmer I1erfels were evening
gucsts and Wayne Dempster
ca lIed--F-I'iday evening.
b.Mr,~,_.':!Ed Mrs. Lester Trot~,

Absarokee, Moot., yisited Mrs.
Patsy Garvln Thursday after
noon.

C":hurches~

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford- Phone SB4-258H'

DIXON NEWS

Legion :\udliarJ J\-hC'ts
Amer-Ican Ll·g ion .\ ux ilia 1-.1

met April 1a ....-Ith 1-1 members.
. ..~~~ T.h~._g!:QQILwas reminded to ',8,ve

Learning to balance refrigerant proportions in gUO air. Gooch Stamps, "Bert)'- CrocKer
conditioning units, during an air·conditioning installation coupons and bottles , Persons

~:y~:p.;.~rU:ic!;::la~~t~;i:aeyo~:~e~f::~a:e?tat~~l~h~;~:v:d wishing to donate these articles
Dolph, Schuyler; Tom Reifchn~ider, instructor from Oma. should contact Phyllis Swanson
ha; Gem' DeTurk"Wayne; Duane Strong, Emerson; K~ith orDeenette Von Minden.
Mosley, local PNG manager; John Hochstein, Wayne; and Work will soon beg~ OIl a
SId Pteston, Wakefield. The school in Wayne w;u one of "Hook of Prayers" to be com-
several slated In the state for PNG personnel. piled and finished next veal'.

.roste Hill is cbatrman of -this
project.

The AU1dIiar~ 'is sponsor-Ing --
VaIer le Koester, a pre~ut:sin.5

student at the University of Ne
braska in her application for a
Nurses Scholarship. A drive to
help the Salvation Ar_my and
Poppy Day will be·· May 16. A
ChUd Welfare Tea \:Yil.l be held
for all Auxiliary mc-mhers April
30 at 2 p.m. in the Legion Hall.
Members should bring cookies
or sandwiches.

A memoria-l service was con
ducted by ·Josie and .Gail HiJI
for Muriel ",Warner, a charter
member. Margaret 150m ac
ccIted the Bronze' GravemarkN
presented by Gail Hill.

Cake and ice cream were

Paul Borgs were visitors In
the Sterling Borg' home Friday
evening for the host's birthday.

Mrs .. Ruth WUg returned home
Friday after spending ~everal

days in the Wakefield Hospital
and In the Mrs. Floydine John
son home, Jackson.

Supper guests Friday In the

We-TO M('et~Held
FrIendship Women's Christian

Temperan'ce Union met at the
Dhon Methodist Church Aprill4.
Mrs. AlIen Prescott presided at
the meeting in the absence of Mrs.
Lucille Thompson. Mrs. Prescott
presented the program, assisted
by Mrs. Dick Chambers and Mrs.
Oliver Nac.

AprU 19 to 25 was desJgnated
Youth Temperance Education
Week and posters and leaflets
were taken for distribution.
1I0stesses were Mrs. Prescott
and Mrs. Chambers. May 12
ffil'eting wl1l be at Concordia
Lutheran Church, Concord.

r:uc~s Friday in the Clayton
S'tingley honlt' were Mrs. John
Kophamer, Morrison, Ill., F.dlth
Kophamer, Sterling, Ill., Mrs.
Ant.on Pflueger and Mrs. Ida Re
winkle, Wayne, and Mrs. C. V.
:\g~cr, Wakefield.,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. M('Caw
were visitors Saturday in the IIen
ry McCaw home, Raison. SWlday
they and CHffoid M('Caws, 0ma4
Ita, were dinner guests in the
Chester \1cCaw hom~. Bellevue.

Grandmoth]S Club Held
Dixon rand mothers Club

·members ere dLnnerguests
April 14 the Mrs. Mae Jewell
ho.me, I.aurel.

A Cool School

/

Public employment offices
arotmd the CQuntrygive counsel
ing and place ment services to
17,000 mentally retarded people
each year.

homo and visited in tbe wallace
\1ag"nuson horne Sund.rv, T h r-\
w~rc among other g~ests f~J~
dinner xundav in the wlruon Wal-
lin nomc , -

Kathr-ynCarlson ~ omaha, spent
the weekend with her parents,
...c rn ('3r1son ..... Other dinner
t!:uests' SUllda)' in the Carlson
si!-iters' homt.! for her birthday
and 11.'I.1.el C:arlsons' were Vern

! Carlsons and Lyle C'arlsons,
WaHcfleld.

Birthday guests SumlayofMl·S~·

flxel Fredrlckso:l were Thure
.Iohnsons, Wakefiel1t:, Inge Pcder
sons, Laurel, ('Jt>orge Andersons
and Ii'.dna Dahlgren, Wakefield,
ca lied Thursday afternoon and
1;)ale and Paul Pearsoo called
Saturday.

Word was received April 12 SoCialy
tha, Evao Pe'"""on of Flandnlau. -~_.__ . .'!iO -
s. D., a former Laurel farmer,
had suffered a light heart attack
and was hospltaUzed_1n Pille
stooc, Minn. He should be httWl\
soon.

IS DREAMING

~ yv.\c.t
\.0'l4 I \.0 .

UNTIl MAY r

Corrert ion ...
Tl1C naml'S of Mrs. Glen

Magnuson and Mrs.' Lawrence
Rackstrom who helped serve at
the' AprIl 12 Oscar Johrisoo !)Ofh
anniversary observance, we r e
fnadvertel1tly omitted from the
recent write-up.

Dinner gliests Sunday in the
Jim K.t,rchner homt" weTe the
Frank ·Rosehardt family, South
Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Wallin
and family, I.lttleton.Colo., spent
the ~eekend In the Ruth Wallln

St. 1l;..uI1
:-, l.utherJ.nChurqli

(II. 1\. '-:iL'rm.,n1, pastor')
Thursday, .\,orll 23: I~dles

Aid, ctiu·reh, 2 p.m.
Sunday, April 26: SWlday

school, 9;3f}.l.m.; worship, 10:45;
Saturday school, 10:30.

'\ postponed birthday ~Iumbcr
party ror Pam Johnson .was Ill.,ld
Apr-Il 10 in the Mn-Ien .Johnsor
home. Oacsts were .leanlne KH
dell, l<ath.I' \1<>xon, Ilene Finn
and .lov Bloom.

Mrs'. Pearson' in her horne were
Duane Harders, Alvin, Dick and
Harvey Rastedes, Glen mce's,
Victor Marquardts , Ervln Krae
mers, Meredith Johnsons, Duane
Rudebuschs, HO::i Pear sons, Ver
del Erwin" and' Jim Pear-sons
Card 'prizc5 went to Ma~reen
Pear-son, Luctlle Rico, Vic Mar
quardt and Edith Ijarder ,

\, II e R"t S' Saturday afternoon
were Gertfe Erwin, Clara Swan
son; Huth Wallin, Martha Helth.
MlS. Hoy Johnson. :\1rs. AI Bu
beck, Mrs. I\rt .Io-nso-i, Mrs.
ArvldPeter-son, Mrs~ Wa-lt Pear
son. Mrs. Verde! Erwin and Mrs.
Ivar Anderson.

Fvannctlca l Fr-ee Chur-ch
(~1i,ifVlrI L. I~c·.- pa stcr-)

x.m o a v, ..\pril 26: Sund,u
school. 10 a.rn.: worship, 11;
cvcnlnz servicc , ';"::JI) p.m.

\\'cdnl'sda,\, \prll:!9: Ht.!v. \ ,1,
\'a.lder \1I.ulen, ChlcaK0. film
"IN!. oUlie \;lghL," X p.m.

(·oncordla Lutheran (·hureh
(John C. Erlandsf}l. pastor)
§J.ltirda~', i"\Prit-Z'5': t"Unfirnn-

lion 'classes, I p.m,
S~nd,i.)-·, ,\prll 26; Church

school and Bible classes, 9:4.')
a-rn.: worshlp, Iii 1970 \'1\S
training session, St. Paul's Luth
cran, Erm-r scn, 2:30 to 8 o.m.

Mo-i d a y, Anr-H 27: "lunda. .\"
fOcho)1 teachers and crncc-s , 7:30 .,
pvm ..rolm-counclt m-cttnc, Con
cordia, K:15 p.m.

.MANY EXCITING'

NtW FE,A ·,c

&
#tTI/Rts

,~
,Peoples· '
Natural Gas Division or
Northern NaturalGasCompany

FROM PEOPLES NATURAL GAS

Ph. 375--2922

OF A NEW GAS RANGE
f

RECORDIKD
1...

2...

Keepa record of all your
medical expenaa8 throughout

tha year and YOU'll havean
accurate account for figuring.
deduotlons when Incometex
time coma8 roilingaround...

like thlll monthl
If you haveh't olready... start
recording nowJor .next yearJ

.,Q]" Alimely
suggest!onlrom

YOUR (Iir!!!lf)PHARMACY

221 Main

Griess Rexall Store

lIcWHl:r Teacher's Birthday
~-1'"O honor the blrthday of MrS.

Cjarence Pearson who teaches
at Concord SChool, mothers came
for lunch Thursday. Boom mfJther
Mrs. Jim Kirchner had charge of
the coffee hour.

Guests ~ursday evening of

Society-

Mrs. Fern Rice entered St,
IA.ike~s Hospital, Sioux City,'Fri
day.

,Jln\. Pearson were, A'p;-l1 12
weekend guests In the Howard
Korwus home. storm Lake, Iowa,

. Mary Fleming, state Unlverst
·ty, S. n., spent Tuesday to Thurs
day In the Robert Fritschen home.
wednesday she attended a meet
ing on "tow"lncOtmlfood at ·the
Northeast station, Concord. She
Is in charge of this' program at
the U1iverslty of South Dakota.

I "

Church Women Meet
Ccncordla Lutheran C h u r c h

Women met Thursday afternoon
at the church. Mrs. Wallace An
derson reminded members or the
Nebraska LCW Convention at
Grace Lutheran Church, Lincoln,
May 19and 20. The mother-daceh-
ter banquet will be held at Co»- Overnight guests in the urn
cordia Church May 7. K.'rdmcr 11Omf' I·r-ldavfor rauv-,

-----e-trcie--m-----md-thc--llrmn-m,--f)JI1hdaX were \ nnp!!e E..Li~ ..~._., ...,~;..,

"The Bible Is." Mrs., P·dt E.-rwih Darcey ,'Ilard.cr and Tamm, 1101- #.'. ... ' .. '
was loader, assisted by \-Irs. dod. who spent the weekend. , , : ":'.'
Kenneth Olson, Mrs. Ted .Iohn- 't:
son, Mrs. Ine r : Peter-son and Churches 
Mrs. Erwin C loud. Circle J
served. ~.._._" ".,.



j
I

I
I

t

Reg. $6.00

SlS·OH

7. Gift Certificates

Depend cln"The Wayne Herald

:~gi~~rl~'t~:uci~~o~~dWt~~t'~o~~:
try, The. '-reliable new.~.per
which give' you more new, .. 011
picture, about th~ area you live
In than anY 'other .publlcation in
the world.

12. N.·me Brand Merchandis.

11. Shoe Club

8. Free Gift Wrap

V'-'S&H Green Stamps

10. Hosiery Club

IN GREEN
STAMPS

BOYS' NYLON"'

WINDBREAKER---_. $388
Mad. of Tough .

Oxford Nylon

Present This Coupon tor

$10.00
p NO '-PURCHASE NECESSARY

SHOES

Address
. Coup(J~ Good April23·24·25 OnJy

NOlin!!

IS RIDICULOUS

ENTIRE STOCK

OF

REG. $65.00

Men's Suils

Toke Advantage of this at Values to $9,98

OQFREEloo

2. Satisfaction Guaranteed

S. Master Chuge

WOMEN'S 1 3/8" HEELS

J-:'lay-.~~ay.. Pr.o~.~

4. McDonald (huge

1, Service

" White
""-Nayy-

• Yellow
" Green
" Sizes 10 to 18

12 GOOD REASONS TO SHOP. McDONALD'S

~0S~L
JUST IN TIME FOR SUMMER' :;.

SALE

Price

SANDALS $288
• MAROON o BONE

~

" MAHOGANY
.

• BROWN
• ANTIQUE • SIZES 5
" WHITE to lOY.

-;~ tiL~,;, ><

THIS PRICE ON WOMEN'S

Mr., ami Mrs. D~ Jaeger~ • noon wer-e WiUlam Brqrrros f Thursday from an Omaha.hos- "oj

L~coln, were weekeQd guests ' Leonard Andersen'~l Bob Ander- pital.· \~

~a~h:~~l~~lr:ae::~~=~:~ se~~;:r'~~·St~:~~::~~: Dr:e~~n:;wr::~~~;~~~e~~
Midway Islands for Iurther trafn- Glenn H. Olson home for Mrs. dinner guests Sunday In the Mrs.
~. . Larry -Testts birthday wer e • Margaret Curmlilgham home.

Dinner guests Sunday in'the Larry Tests, Mrs.LIllie Zapp.
Howard Iverson home tor Mrs. Eldon SperJ;Ys and Duane Shu-
Anna Andersen's 85th birthday felt._. _ .. _.__ _.__
were Willlam tversons, Lincoln, Diane wacker and Linda Hintz,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Grubbs. Minneapolis, Minn•• were week:'
and :\far.r and louie Brogrens, end guests in the Don Wacker
Norfolk, and Dora Jensen, Pre- home.-
moot. Joining them, for the arter- Mrs. Edwin Brogren returned

--Values to$n:Jm

.\\\'II..·..::~~S·:~~O:: •.•••••••"~

, WINDBREAKER .~
~ ~-:..... :. $488 ::.Mode of Tough Oxford

III Nylan :with hidden hood • III

~ " White " Navy ~

• • Yellow " Green . Reg. $7.00 ..

~/I i.. ,•••••••••~\\~~

Double

~
~
Green
Stamps

1/2

WOMEN'S SPRING

" TOPS
"SHELLS
• JAC/<ETS·
" SLACKS
" SHORTS
Slight

Irregulars

All Pieces Make into a Coordinated 'Group

'".\ .

TI;tIS SEASON'S NEWEST AND BEST
FASHION COLORS.

,Choose from Red - .~avy - White - Yellow

COATS 51997
-"~W.QO.L...".. - --- ...._-
• WOOL BLENDS

_"M~ny Call1l"~o
choose hom

Maker

Famous

NAME
BRAND
KNITS
" STRIPES

" SOLIDS

. "SIZES 7 TO 18

Mrs.· Doug Lue d e rs. and
Shannon arrived April 7 from
Sembach AFB, Germany, to visit
in the, Arland Au'rlch ~'ome.- Win-
side, 'and also with 1rr. aOd Mrs.
Bud Lueders, Wakefield. Her hus-

DRESSES

DOUBLE ·KHfT-

ve. $1'

Chaosefrom 6 colors

6.PIECE

BATH ENSEMBlE

SLEEPW£AR

197

FASHIONS BY THE YARD -60" WIDTH

• 100 % Dacron' Polyester

o Solids

• Values to $S.oo .vord

Women's Better Spring and Summer

Indude':

" TANK TOP <:OVER

• LID COVER

• BATH RUG,,,.
~ TANKElfT~E COVER
.. BASKET:'SWEATI;:R'

• WASTE
W

BASKeT

• PETITE
• JUNIOR
• MISSIE
"I:I'.UF SIZE

"VALUES TO $23.00

• Finest lngred,ienh

• Iflduding PUrl! Cr~amv Butter

• Choco!.,'e lind Fruit Filled

• Regul.r $2.79

FANCY DECORATED

"{,-LB. TIN

BUTTER

COOKIES

Choose from:
" l:ADY DOLLS
• MICROMINI GOWNS
• SHIFT GOWNS
o SLEEP COATS
" BEDJACKETS

Women's Beautiful Sleeping Fashions in a
Blend of 65 % Dacron" - 35 % Catton

" ,

6%Cj)~ NEW
. _...... \-J-.

MANAGER-
,. • . ...r'-

DQUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS - April 23-24-25 -- Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.

.'

"LETSget-ocquointed! And .. hot better way~
than by putting on 0 SALE to poss on $avings
to you. '

PLUS DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS on
any purchase in our store Thurs.. Fri. - Sot.

PLUS we will give to you· FREE$~.&!!. ....o.rtILc
··...f S&1t G.een-sJaii'jisJjJsnOrCOming in with·

the coupon in this ed." - -

- DONALD· ~MANGERS., Manage.

son Was 00 current events. Card
prizes' were won by Mrs. Jobn
Rohlff and Mrs. 'f1'ed Damme.
May 15 meeting "Ill be m the
Gustav Kramer-home,

Center Circle Held
Center Circle met Thursday

in the Louie Walde home with
fifteen members. Ron call was
answered by tell~ whatthey had
been wearing when called 00 the
phone earlier that day.

Mrs. Adolph Meyer and Mrs.
Jo ThomPson were in charge
r1 entertainment. Bingo prlzes
were won by Mrs. Harry Heine
nnnn, Mrs. William l-k>1tgrew,
Mrs'. James Jensen. Mrs. Otto
FleJd, Mrs. Harry,Suehl Jr••.and
Mrs. Bernie Bowers.

A two dollardonatlm was made

Kard Klub Held
Kard Klub met Friday even~

in the Raymond Loberg home.
Prizes were woo by' Ervin Jae
ger, Cyril Hansen, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Loberg and Mrs. Mar
vin Kramer. May 27 meet~ will
be in the M. Kramer home.

Even if you
~steal"~rnewcar,
it can cOst too much.

to the kidney rnarhble. ~undj)ln--·jblllo"m","e::-·:--_--~-'---~"iM;WliQCwrn~;-r,iiSiii2iieii:O-Mr.;andMr"-Dea;;-:J.Wj;er:;-OIi<ii'"''''r.-wrm;>m-ili'iii<r.iiB;-'riiiii'SdiiYcrom-anOiiiiaha:hii;S;---;;
Wayne•. M1y 21 meeting win be HokLPftch Club

W. .. I· N··5··1D·· E'.... N·..E··W._. .5' "'. ~~~stmd~·~:~~~f~~.:i~ .:.~ .~~~b\~~~.~~~o.i::';
.' " .' ,.,'.. ':' - -----;----,~,,~T-Plnoc,trie Meets ,,_,' hj'-mE:f~":Nert""'"n'ieet~ wUHJe in

GT Pinochle Club members the Charles Jacksonhome.
met Friday at the horne or·Mrs.
Pauline' Broozynski•.Guests were
Mrs." Louie Walde.and Mrs: Her
man' SChuetz. Prtees Were Won
by .Mrs , Cora Carr and Mrs:
Loule Walde. May 1 meeting
will be In the Mr:,s.:cora Carr

j Makin,B a good .d~al is only part of your' car. buying ,.'

ffn~~~rn~: ~~~O~t!1Io:;;:;:ek~~~i~ga~~:~h~~~~~:1~1
....~ getyour fjnancing here.Bank interestrates..

arelow, termsfriendly, and service is fast! You don't
neidan a.c(:ount here;Just t~,e desireto savemoney.,

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Q-I. M. Hilpert, pastor)

-u,tted lIIelhodlSt Church
(Robert L. SWanson. pastor)
Sunday. April 26: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.; worship. 11.
Tuesday, April 28: WSCS.

'Guests Friday evening, in the
Albert Jaeger home to honor
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Jaeger, Lln
coin, were Leonard Kruegers
and, Mrs. Henry Temme, Nor
folk, Ruth Vahlkamp, Lincoln,
Edwin VahlkamJls,' Walter -Vanl:
jamp and Jlifartha Heier.

Churches -

50s Meeting Held
S<:E met Friday afternoon In

the James C. Jensen horne with
ten memt;lers. Roll call was an
swered with flowers. The les-

Entertain Ward 25
st. Paul's Lutheran Church

women entertained patients of
Norfolk State Hospital ward 25
sunday afternoon. Taking part
were Mrs. Le Roy Damme, Mrs.
Ella Miller and, Mrs. Ben Fen
ske. Mrs. Ted Hoeman and Mrs.
Fritz Dimmel donated food.

CCKtic 'was plaYed and hymns

;::~~. :~~~lt:;t~l;i~~:
Mrs. Dennis Evans and Mrs.
Edwm Henhold. May 3 rneet~

will be the annual children's
program.

•

. . ano/lre,.

~
If. '~~,

.

. . '. W!VENIENCE
. . FOODS

-Society -
·-"S"Ocial··Farecas~

Thursday, April 23
Pitch Club. Delmar Kremlce

Monday, April 27 .
Leisure Ladies,.'leonal'd_An-

dersen .
Carpet Rag Bee, Charles Far- Teachers Meet

ran St." Paul's Lutheran Sunday
Winside CO{f1mUIJi:b'._ Club, st. se-llool teachers met Wednesday

Paul's Lutheran Church evening at the church fellowship
Tuesday, Ai>rU28 hall with twenty-one ~~hersand

Bridge Club, Delmar KTemke four guests. ThE!'-Rev~'-H~ M. AU·
Winside Public School's PTA pert led devotions.

- meeting,----lunen----room, -S--p-;m;;- The -Sunday school wHl again
Thursday, April 30 spcnaor Vacation Bible School

C<terie, 1. F. Caebler June 1 through June 5. Amemor
tal was given in memory of Danny
victor who was killed In a tractor
accident recently.

Hostesses were Mrs. Dean
Janke and Mrs. werner Janke.
Next meeting" wUl be May 20.

Mr~ an:l ~s;Derinls"snnson,
Omahll. were weekend .guesta in
theW.lter Bleleh home.

Mr. and Mr.. LlOyd Meyer.
and 30 Iene , Oskaloosa, Iowa,
s\lOlll Tuesday to Friday m the
WUva JeoIdns home. Theyand-· PTA.Set
WIlva' .TenJdns and' Ernest Eek- PTA meeting wlll be held Tues
mans were·. vi~s Thutsday day evening, April 28, at the
e~ in the Melvin Jenkins school lunch room. The pro-
home. ' ! gram will be furnished by Mrs.

Fletcher's music department.

l-m:ld Coterie Thursday
Coterie met Thursday in the

E. T. warnemunde home. Co-
hostesses were Mrs, Charles
Farran; Mrs. J. G..Sweigard
and Mrs. Harold Quinn, Guests
were Mrs. S. L. Ditman. and
Mrs. otto Graef.

Prizes were won by Mrs.
Friday, April 24: Office hours, Wayne Imel, Mrs. I. f. Oaebler,

7-9 p.rn.; Adult instructions. Mrs. Louie Ka h I, Mrs. Artie
Saturday. Aprl1 25: Satur~.------F4sher -·-and--Mrso------etto--- •

~ool, I p.m.; Sunday school April 30 meeting will be in the
and Bible classes, .7,p.m. . I. F. Gaebler home.

Sunday, April 26: Sunday
school and Bible class, 9:30a.m.; Scattered Neighbors Meet
worship and ,communion, 10:20; - Scattered Neighbors Club met
church counctl, 7:30 p-m. Wednesday In the Lyle Krue-

Tuesday, ApriI~8: Choir, 7:30; ger home with nine members_.
Win:;;ide--Commwnty·-G-lub-supper-.-·- Roll callwas answered with old-

- - -=------- . est ·iteiiis-lnmerriEei-S'l1Omcs-.
Trinity Lutheran Church Guests were Mrs. George Jae-

-----(Paul' Reimer-s-,-ill-stGl'-t-- -ger. '--~Parrl:--ftetnmrs-an
Sund ay, April 26: Sunday Mrs. Marvin Kramer.

school. 10 a.m.: Worship. 11.' Mrs. Charles Jackson read
a poem. "ApriL" Robert Jensen
spoke on use and abuse of drugs.
Mrs. Chester Marotz reminded
members to familiarize them
se lves with candidates so they
can vote in May.

Mrs. Lyle Krueger reported
00 the council meeting she at
tended recently. Plans were made
for the May 1 Spring Tea in
Winside. Mrs. Krueger is chair
man. The group also discussed
too-state'cOnventWii--at McCook.
'!'he spring tour will be to Omaha
in June;

Mrs. Da le Krueger was-in
charge Or the lesson 00 "Traffic
Emergencie-s.--'--!

?~::;;i -",~"; '~:"~~';~~~~'~~1
"'--~,


